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The J.E.WINSLOW STABLES 
Greenville and Ayden, N. C. 
 _ HANDLE THE VERY BEST  

HORSES AND MULES 

■• 

ON THE MARKET 

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE 

*. 
y 

Every Animal Guaranteed as Represented 
You should see MR. WINSLOW at Greenville, or his representative, 

MR PATRICK at Ayden, before purchasing your horses and mules for the 
comingyeaV Mr. Winslow, buying in large quantities and d.rect from the 
™HL Markets can give you better animals at lower prices than 
can be^ad elsewhere He has a large stock, ranging from the good work 
animal and Sly horse" to the high spirited drive horse, to select from, 
wd a WINSLOW GUARANTEE goes with every one 

Mr Winslow is also agent for the wellknown HUNSUCKER BUGGY 
and the TAR HEEL WAGON, manufactured at Winterville, N.C. He car- 
ries them in stock at both Greenville and Ayden. Harness of the very best 
gradesTnd makes can be purchased at either place. He can fit you out 
altogether and on easy terms. 

J. E. WINSLOW 
Greenville, N. C. Ayden, N. C. 
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TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION. 

Satarday's   Meetiag    «i   Interesting 
and   Helpful. 

The day was ideal and the at- 
tendance at the asrociation was 
unusually large. The devotional 
exercises were conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Huske, pastor of the Episco- 
pal church, after which the 
meeting was called to. order by 
the president. In the absence of 
Miss Ada Tyson, secretary, Miss 
Elizabeth Bo ushall acted as sec- 
retary protem. 

The following were appointed 
as a committee on supplementary 
literature: E. M. Rollins, of 
Farmville graded school, J. A. 
McArthur, of Ayden graded 
school, H. B. Smith, Greenville 
giaded school, G, E. Lineberry, 
of Winterville High 9chool and 
Mrs. J. B. Martin, of Bethel 
graded school. 

The programme was taken up. 
Prof. W. H. Ragedale made a short 
practical talk on the time of tak- 
ing in school and closing school 
each day. 

The next was a most excellent 
paper on "The Responsibility of 
tbe teacher in regard to the chil- 
dren." Mrs. Butt is one of our 
oldest and most experienced 
teachers and presented this sub- 
ject in a most practical and im- 
pressive manner. 

"Music in the public schools," 
was next discussed by Miss Daisy 
E. Minor. In this paper she 
showed the benefits derived from 
the study of music. Among 
those mentioned was the mind 
training and the moral training 
of the pupils as well. 

"Written work and best meth- 

PREACHERS FOR NEXT YEAR 

RtT. J. H. Shore to Greenville-Re*. 
M. T. Plyltr to Waihinfton. 

In the appointments of preach- 
ers read out by Bishop Wilson at 
the North Carolina conference in 
Durham, Monday evening, Rev. 
M. T. Plyler, who for two years 
has so faithfully t erved Jarvis 
Memorial church, was sent to 
Washington, and Rev. J. H. 
Shore was sent to the Greenville 
church. 

The appointments for this, the 
Washington district, are as  fol 
lows: 

A. McCullen. presiding elder. 
Washington-M. T. Plyler. 
Bath-F. E. Dixon. 
Aurora-C. R. Canipe. 
Swan Quarter—W. F. Stand- 

ford. 
Mattamuskeec-R R. Grant. 
Fairneld— J. L. Rumley. 
Greenville-J. H. Shore. 
Vanceboro— Supplied by E. D. 

Dodd. 
Ayden-J B. Bridges. 
Farmville—W. A. Forbes. 
Robersonville—Supplied by J. 

C. Reynolds. 
Bethel-J. W. Autrey. 
Tarboro-R. H. Willis. 
Rocky Mount- D. H. Tuttle. 
South Rocky Mount and Mar- 

vin-H. E. Tripp. 
Spring dope and Mt Pleasant 

—B. E. Standfield. 
Stanhope-H. P. Reid. 
Elm City—R. E. Hunt. 
Wilson-G. F. Smith. 
Stantonsburg—J. W- Martin. 
Fremont—B. H. Black. 
Pinetop—H. E. Lance. 
State   organizer   Anti-Saloon 

League—R. L. Davis. 
,     . ,, ,. ,>    Missionary   Secretary—R. H. 

ods of correction," was discussed Willis. 

MRS. ALICE HARPER DEAD 

Fuse*   Away   Saturday   Eveniaf  in 
Baltimore. 

SANS SOUCI CLUB. 

J 

by Rev. Mr. Huske. He laid spe 
cial stress on material, narration, 
description and unity. Then he 
laid down an execellent plan of 
correcting essays by indicating 
certain mistakes by certain sign? 
and letters on the margin of the 
composition. He said that pupils 
should have suggestions in re 
gard to correcting their essays 
by the teacher. They should 
always be handed in written on 
good paper and written neatly 
with pen and ink. Prof. Rollins 
also made several practical sug- 
gestions in regard to this. 

Miss Bessie Harding next made 
some statements in regard tc the 
Mclver loan fund of the State 
Normal arid quite a neat sub- 
scription was received from the 
teachers. 

We were sorry indeed that 
Mis? Mitchell was not able to 
conduct her class in primary 
arithmetic. Prof. Smith made a 
few practical suggestions in re- 
gard to thoroughness in reading 
and writing. He said that no 
pupil could make a scholar unless 
he was thorough in those 
branches. He also spoke of the 
poor work done in the schools all 
over the state in the intermed- 
iate grades on account of there 
njt bting any definite course 
mapped out in these courses by 
superintendents and leaders. 

The climax of the meeting was 
reached when Prof. Lineberry 
conducted a general discussion on 
the reiation of work and discip- 
line- Quite a number of practi- 
cal questions were asked by the 
teachers and he gave his views 
in regard to these in an able 
manner. Prof. Lineberry is one 
of the best informed men in the 
atate on the practical machinery 
of school work and gave the 
benefit of his experience. 

Thi? was indeed a fine meeting. 
Everyone seemed to have come 
for business. It is the highest 
aim of the rffic»rs to mikeavery 

Nsshvilie-E. C. Bell. 
Other preachers who have 

served Greenville and in whom 
our people feel a special interest, 
go to the following places: 

R. B. John, presiding elder 
of Raleigh district 

F. A. Bishop to Louisburg. 
J. A Horhaday to Roxboro. 
H. M. Eure to Carthage. 
T. J. Dailey to Troy. 
L. L. Nash to Si. John and 

Gibson. 
N. H. D. Wilson to Laurinbuor. 
J, D. Bundy to Elizabeth City. 
N. M. Watson transferred to 

Holston conference. 

'Willinghamiwill treat you right" 

Lot Sale at Farmville. 
As will be seen by a large ad- 

vertisement in this paper, Town- 
send & Windham will have an 
auction sale of lets in Farmville 
on Tuesday, D?c. 22, one-thirty 
o'clock. 

Farmville is cne of the most 
progressive towns In this county, 
and since the completion of two 
lines of railroad there has de- 
veloped rapidly. It is in one of 
the finest farming sections in 
the State and the town commands 
a large trade. An investment in 
real estate there will be profit- 
able and this auction sale of lots 
affords a good 01 portunity. 

Willingham will treat you right' 

11 was indeed a sad shock to 
Greenville when the news came 
Saturday evening that Mrs. Ailce 
Harper was dead. 

Mrs. Harper had noc been 
in good health for some 
time, and upon advice of phy- 
sicians went to Baltimore 
the last day of November for 
treatment. There an operation 
was deemed necessary and this 
was performed a few days later. 
The operation was not considered 
serious, and Mrs. Harper was 
reported as getting along -o well 
after it that it was thought she 
would be entirely recovered in a 
short while. Saturday morning 
a telegram to one of her sons 
stated that shj was not doing 
so well, and in the evening this 
was followed with the announce- 
that she had passed away. 
Neither her relatives nor friends 
were prepared for this, as all 
were expecting her back home 
in a short while. 

Mrs. Harper wa3 58 years of 
age, and a daughter of the late 
Mr. Henry Sheppard. Her first 
husband was Mr. Albert Carr, a 
prosperous farmer of this county 
who had a large estate near 
Farmville. He died in 1882. By 
this marriage there are now liv- 
ing three sons and a daughter, 
these being Dr. R. L. and Messrs. 
H. L. and C. S. Carr.all prominent 
business men of Greenvi.le, and 
Mrs. W. F. Sutton, of LaGrange. 
Her second husband was Mr. 
Luby Harper, of Greene county, 
who died in 1899, from which 
marriage there survives one son, 
Alexander Harper. She is also 
survived by one brother, Mr. 
Henry Sheppard. of Greenville, 
one half-brother, Mr. H. D. 
Sheppard, of Hanover, ,Pa., two 
sisters, Mrs J. T. Smith, of 
Greenvillc^drs. J. N. Bynum, of 
Farmville, and one half-sister, 
Mrs. J. A. Andrews, of Green- 
ville. She also leaves several 
grandchildren and a large num- 
ber of relatives. 

After the death of her second 
husband Mrs. Harper moved to 
Greenville and made her hon.e 
here. She was a wo.nan of exem- 
plary character, adevout member 
of the Baptist church, a kind 
friend and one of the best of 
neighbors. Her life was filled 
with good deeds and she was 
held in highest esteem by all who 
knew her. 

The remains reached Green- 
ville on the 9.55 Norfolk and 
Southern train this morning and 
wire taken to her late resi- 
dence on Evans street. The 
funeral  WM   held at  3 o'clock 

CHILDREN'S SANTA CLAUS   DAY. 

Reported for Reflector. 
There has been another meet- 

ing of the Sans Souci club which 
was held last Friday afternoon, 
and ye members shall hear the 
secretary's letter since by me it 
may be done, and I am prett 
unto it 

Mrs. Haywood Dail was hos- 
tess. We know her well, and 
with her spent delightful time. 
Her purse, person, and extremest 
means lie all unlocked to our 
occassions. 

The business of the club was 
conducted by Mrs. Woodward 
Miss Ragsdale, the president, 
being absent. In the calling of 
the roll five members were 
absent following business came 
pleasure—an "Author's guessing 
Contest." Dame Fortune be- 
stowing the prize upon Mrs. 
Carper as usuall, after which re- 
freshments in three courses were 
served. 

I need must tell you all. By 
the leave of Mrs. Fred Forbes, 
we will meet with her the Wed- 
nesday after Christmas.      Fare. 

Tell   Him What Yon Desire 
Stocking. 

Your 

FIGHTING TURKISH TOBACCO. 

Virginia Tobacco Men Will Ask  For a 
Higher Duty on Turkish Tobacco. 

The Reflector will devote part I Danville Va , D;c 14 - The 
of next Saturday's issue to the!Danv"le t,jbacC(J board °f trade 

little folks for sending their let-;«t a special meeting to-day ap- 
ten to Santa Claus, if ti.ey wish propmted funds to send a large 
to communicate their wants to (committee to Wat 
him through these columns. | 
Tne only conditions are that you 
must write plainly only on one: 
side of the   paper,   make   your 
letters   not over   50. words   in 
length, sign your name and send 
the letters to The  Reflector not 
later    than    Friday   afternoon. 
As our space may be limited  the 
letters will be given  precedence 
in the order in   which   trey  are 
received, and if any have to be 

nesday to appear before the 
ways and means committee of 
Congress to urte the pas age of 
laws which will imp «* a higher 
duty on Turkish tobacco, which 
is coming more and tnorein com- 
petition with the i bacco crown 
in the bright district, which is 
mainly in Virginia and North 
Carolina. The Dinville tobac- 
conists contend (I '.!■..! a: the 
United Slates i,owri -rent pro- 
tects ih   New  E.ii tobucco left out it will be those that come. 

in  late.    Now." children,   write ;8">w.«8 in imp -sin* H - igh duty 
your letters and tell Santa Ciaus onS»m8t"» toba^o, the bright 
what you want him to bring you. Macco   growers   should  in  a 
  spirit of fairness be afforded the 

•Willingham will treat you llghtf j»»< Wf"**™     Am "* th*>f B   who will go  to  Washington  are 
President  Ca-ringt >n.   of    the MARION BUTLER INDICTED. 

Four 

'Willingham will treat you right' 

Miss Marguerite Hifgi Entertain*. 

Reported for The Reflect jr. 

On Friday evening, 'at the 
home of her parents on Dickin- 
son avenue, Miss Marguerite 
Higgs most delightfully enter- 
tained a number of her friends. 

The guests were meet at the 
door by the hostess and ushered 
into the parlor, where two con- 
tests and several games were 
enjoyed. One of the contests 
was a poem, with blanks which 
had to be filled out with flowers. 
The other was a number of 
boxes, on the outside of each 
box was something suggestive 
of its contents and the guests 
had to guess what was in the 
box. Miss Florence Blow being 
the successful guesser was 
award d a beautiful prize. 

Delicious ices and cakes were gutlers was in emtt todav> 

then served   by  little    Misses .  

Bills for Libel   Fcuad  Against 
Him in Guilford County. 

Greensboro. N. C, Dec. 14.- 
The grand jury of Guilford Su- 
perior Court this afternoon re- 
turned four true bills againstjheen asked for. 
Ex-United State Senator Mario" 
Butler and his brother, Lester 
Butier, charging criminal libel 
against ex Judge Spencer B. 
Adams, chairman of the Re- 
publican party of North Caro- 
lina. 

The charges are based upon 
articles published in the Raleigh 
Caucasion, owned by the Butlers, 
several  months   ago.   The  ex- 
Senator and  his  brother were 
arrested    November   4th,   and 
bound over to  the present term. 
of court in bonds of $1,000 each 

I to await action  by   the  grand 
i jury.   On  motion   of   Butler's 
i attorneys the trial is continued 
until January term of court, not 
withstanding  Adams' attorneys 
pressed for trial.    N either of the 

Commercial    Association,    and 
President Adams, of : he Tobac- 
co Gro -.ers' Protective Associa- 
tion of Virginia and N'.>rth Caro- 
lina. Concerted action on the 
part of the tobacco associations 
in both of the two States   has 

Madeline and Annie Higgs. The I 
guests departed at a late hour, I 
declaring Miss Higgs a most 
charming hestess. 

Pitt Confederate Pensioners 
Ir. the list of Confederate pen- 

sioners in Pitt county are three 
in the second class who receive 
$60 each, four In the third class 
who receive $48 each, ninety in 
the fourth class who receive $26 
each and fifty-two widows of on ti,e globe, 
soldiers who receive $25 each. 
This makes a total of $4,147 that 
comes to the county for this 
purpose, Superior Court Cloik 
D. C. Moore has  the checks for 

Second Crop Apples. 
On Sunday Mr. W. M. Elks, 

near Grimesland, was walking 
through his orchard and found 
several second crop apples' on a 
"Horse" apple tree, and brought 
The Reflector three of them. 
This second crop of fruit is 
small but of good flavor. Just 
think of two crops of "Horse" 
apples a year or. the same tree! 
Verily, we have the finest climate 

this   afternoon in the  Baptist these pensioners and ia distribut- 
church, conducted by Rev. T. H. 

day needs of the teachers, and 
the teacher that misses these 
meetings will miss great oppor 
tunities for improving himself. 

A list of the supplementary 
books for the different grades 
will be published in The Reflector 
as soon as possible. 

For Sale—A four-horse farm, 
one mile South of Greenville. It 
is fine tobacco land and has three 
tenant houses. For particulars 
S«P John  W. Tucker. 

King, of Winterville, the inter- 
ment being in Cherry Hill ceme- 
tery. Tne pall bearer were 
Messrs. J. C Tyson, E. U Fick- 
len, R. C. Flanagan. J. L. Little, 
R. J. Cobb, F. If. Wooten, R. 
Williams, H. W. Whedbee, H. L. 
Coward, W. D. Pruitt, J. M. 
Rue3S and D. J. Whichard. 

A large number of sorrowing 
friends followed the remains to 
their last resting place, and their 
love for this good woman was 
expressed in many beautiful 
floral tributes. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sutton 
and daughter, Miss Alice, of 
LaGrange; Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Darden, Dr. und Mrs. Wade 
Anderson and Mr. W. G. Carr, 
of Wilson; Miss Dorothy Carr 
and Mr. C. R. Harper, of 
Castoria; Mrs. M. A. Allen, of 
Danville, and Mr. A. T. Harper, 
of Goldsboro, were here to attend 

[the tuners'. 

ing them. 

'Willingham will treal you right' 

The Chrbbnai Dacce. 
The   following invitatioi 

Ticjclc asd Boggy Collide. 
Bryce Brown, a little son of 

Mr. Wiley Brown, was riding 
down the street on a bicycle, 
Saturday evening, and when 
turnings corner collided with a 
horse and buggy going in the 
opposite direction. There was a 
general mix-up with the little 
fellow under the feet of the horse 
and he was painfully bruised, 
but fortunately no bones were 
broken. 

beenissusdthrou hi itti   ... 
The Columl      Cl ib 

requests the prese 

Suffolk Goes Dry. 

Suffolk, Va., Dec. 15.-This 
place went dry yesterday with a 
majority of 257. Considerable 
excitement has been occasioned 
for some time by the contest, and 
the majority was larger than was 
generally conceded by either 

• pide. 

at a Oerman to bo given 
Decembei twe ity fifth 

nineteen hundre I  and   igl I 
in the Perkins hall 

Greenville, North Carolina. 
Invitations san bejhad by call" 

nfc at Coward &Wooten'l drug 
siore at ten cents each. 

Rev. M T. Plyler. 
We congratulate < ur Washing- 

ton friends on their good fortune 
in the appointment of tbe Rev. 
M. T. Plyler by tie Durham con- 
ference to live and labor among 
them. Mr. Plyler nasserved the 
Methooi.-t church at this place for 
the last, two years and he leaves 
us with the love :.nd esteem of 
all our people without regard to 
denomination or church affilia- 
tions. He is a close student and 
his sermons are foil of deep re 
ligious instruction and beautiful 
thoughts. Be is a hiwh toned 
Christian gei tinman ,n toe best 
and purest sense <•! tout term. 
He is progressive M d always 
interested in wliHtet r tends to 
the uplift of tbe community in 
which he lives. Greenville has 
felt and teen helped by tne in- 
fluence of his pure, noble life 
among us and we heartily con 
gratulate the good people of 
Washingtc a in having him among 
them. 

Fleming Daaisl. 
Mrs. Mary Eliza Daniel 

requests ths I   lor of your 
I... .     . 

atthemarri geo her daughter 
!'■ nnie . a d 

to 
Rev. R >bt R  . '• Jr 

on the morni g Tua  ;. y, 
the twenty-ni . -    ' > smbei 

One thous hi n lr< d 

at fiftei..  : ■   after eight 

at tl    resi    nee of 
Mr, and Mrs.  Tl Moore 

1083 West Market si     I 
c,     . ion   , .-  • . Carolina. 
At ho i.   ■    rfii l of February 

Senator, Ills. 

All kinds of candies, nuts and 
fruits, jellies and celery for 
Christmas. ••■ M, Reuse. 
12 15 5 td 1 tw 

C. D. Tunstall, opposite Center!   Over three  thousand   people 
Brick warehouse on  Dickinson! will visit Farmville on the Galla- 
avenue, has the prettiest line of ]day, Dec. 22, 1908. 
holiday goods in town.   It will 
pay you to visit his store. 
15 5 td 1 tw 

Fruit cakes and pound cakes 
for Christmas at J. M. Ruess. 

12 15 5td & ltw 

Fresh Pork Baum 
Schultz. 

S, M. A valuable lot, $25 in gold, 
a bag of silver given away ab- 
solutely free of cost.   Be present 
and deposit your coupon, Farm-1    Headquarters for fuv works at 
ville, Dec. 22.1908 at 1:30 o'clock. 11216 5td ltw J. M. Ruess. 

N. 

M„ —  «.—v 
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is is the Place 
Beitcr Titan Sp inking. 

Sjuinking dues pot i-ure chi.dren of 
11 lud-wi. tin,:. There is a const tutionai 
|   ucjbe lui tot' tioubli      Mrs. M.   £..m 
lim '.-.   oz W. Nun- Dsure,  last    will 
! |t>cnii free t.. an) sswther her sucix-t. I'U 

nun i treatmen , with ful   hutruetio .: 

We will deem it a privilege io ihow you a very extensive 

^j    assortment of 

Dress Goods, Dry Goods, I 
Trimmings, Laces, 

Ladies Tailor-made skirtS. 

Shoes to Fit all feet and 
Any Size Purse 

A   DREADFUL   WEAPON. 
Tho   Slashing   Sharki'   Teeth   Club   of 

the   Polynesians. 
Clubs wt'iv the \vcai»»us of primitive 

BUil   KUvaKt1   Ui:*.:i.      Aucieul   >|MClllMM 
|8u ■ n oa y, but trite h-r oday  1. | from ylt iico ue bee* \ fc..dta sjvoored 

,   >ourc:.i.arin trouble >uu in this   way     aIonK   thtf   ti,lo   for   ,'he   a^riiou   of 
I   Bunt lM.:..vihf chijd, the chances   art-    1)Luk.s   uf    u,sid;;iu    lUat   ls<   VuU-anle 

it can t   help it,     ihis treatment   al>o    ., —     Bl ....    ...   .    .  a.    . 
eunaaduiuT«nd aged people iroubivu   *■»■    '* "f" ** £■ flM ■*** 
with mine difficulties t>. <i»y or night.     * ***• canine ami erifentag away 

frota the jjrip and trriijliianug lu a 
BphedcaJ hoad. which In model*) tiiuu* 
carries a loiii: spike,  while the blades 
of several belabor knlToa :irc oonuaon- 
ly inserted ejangj the margin.   The un- 

THE   BLUE   MOSQUE. 
th« 

Eieracmbcr that we rcprcsea .     . . nj-s as they arc  and 

te the               the true' -     artic 

...... - exj ■ . ot oo: 

:..'■. Dcsi v .              .... 

c ■ ■           ■       • ... HERE 

.   MEHirORli^Pi^^w. 

..-.   .-,   il .  line of Holiday  Goods 

-  .. m then.. 

V 

If Evar Color Calls, It Calls 
Wc.^..r 01 Ibrahim Aga. 

As every one who visits iiotne goes 
to St. Peter's, so ever; one who visits 
Cairo goes to ttas mosque of Moham- 
med All In toe citadel. ■ gorgeous build- 
ing in • inasuiliccul Situation, tile in- 
lerlor 'if wliu-li always makes me think 
of courl funvtlutui and of the poinp of 
life ratber tban of prayer and self de- 
nial. More attractive t<> me is the 
"blue mosque," to v.'.ii.ii i returned 
again and again, enticed almost as by 
the fas 'lm U in of the living Woe of a 
auinuter sky. 

Tula :.."      le, wl'.i *u is tin- l; 
U      : in . .. i, :   ■  w lieh is I 
l,:   ..a to   Ita   lover*   as   the   "blue 
i •            left of a  i 
eli i ■ .'   .'•-    it'     on side 
,   i - i 
when  I |              I           '    i  .  i      •■  :••  l 

i   ' i 

i •   -.       ■;■•■-.       nnd 
i       ... i «   .        .... 
; .- i—i, row 

■ ■   ■ I   '■    "   " 
,s    •     . »il ran 
B    .   . ,   .  .■■■: till  • .  : ' :  ipl 
:■    '   ■ '       :   •     :•■■ ■   I 
I ■ ' 

• 
: 

■ ■ 

tin .■ 
'  ■■■   Mi i that 

c 

SUPI 
 ; 

GOODS 
C< ae to us ft ■...     .:.;-:.   ■■:.'..   Look through 

our beautiful stoe    u - ;   t will be pie 

i 

I?        51        /»» 
f x      au«     >a><j     %-• a      r-.. \ mUYt 

"House of Good Goods" 

GREENVILLE, N.C., U. S. A. 

f _' '    M   ' r    "', I will ss!! my entire 

Ms ii 
■ 

d Mue • ■ 
i    ' 

■ In tb   " 
■ 

I   ^•   >ti] 
dell'-l 

Uou.ll museum of the t nltej States 
poninaiw a jrreat variety of thesi' 
■hocking v.viipons. flcelfjical »',s th-' 
froitiiersuuu say. to "knurl; down the 
White man and theu to braiu him and 
cut him Into mine? meat.*' The Kings 
mill Inlander! and other rolynesiaus 
make dreadful sustains weapons by ae* 
cuing rows of sharks' teeth ;.. • . u 
haft of wo ■' 

These Weakest vary from a few 
taohea w alxteen feel In leusth. and i; 
baa been s.iid thai In all the nnge of 
ireapona devised by :n.i*tk::ul there \- 
nothing more blood curdling t^» behol I 

; on  b 'v.  the award may hat e 
I   ■ :i   v  ol      I    fr H ■   l!'.1   dttb  even   by 

II :". ■ |   v« :,:i   :'•.•   )!•«■  •»:' 
,.....,    ..    . ag 

.    ,■■':.:.•:'!■ 

'   ■- \.    i Iro . 
■ ■ .   ■ , ■    eonrerted h    i   ' 

. •   . iv     I,v the ad    Ion v. 
I - ' a j ■ •    ; by tl 

•■ :■' 

he  Al     ".   .- ea   are   n •- 
ell      |  fi r ■■     •". • r. 

The '" knobbed elul '.  or "kei 
,;     ••    . . •, pre   I    ■    I   :> ■  ■••■:    ! 

J  ..." ■••  Afr no  i'' e»*. ni 

vni        m  bi   •.'.:   ' 
. ■ ■ '■ .■■••'-■' 

.■-'■•.'      ; as a 
■  • .■•■.■ 

■ •; 

.   I •■   In   !.>>:.: 
-    ' . ' '::•■•>• 

: •        ■ 

■■.' 

I 
I 
I 
\ ' 

•■ I wall I 
,                 r as lovely near 
: - i          •" lovely far < From a dls- 
i  ■    •  M ii •   reneml le n nal JTB effect, 
::r •   :■'■■:  i   *    !"'■•    ■>   I '•'   I *   l»ll    *    I   ' I 
(>r of iky, n fragi i ui <>f r' imlng 
afedlterrnnj ■-. p • through •' e pi Ian 
of a i ■-■••■i or of s: Ulan bine wati'blng 
over V.tnn ID the i »ng summer daya. 

When •lu- is rinse to them they an 
a miracle of art. The bnckirrouud <>f 

them i: a milky white upon which le 
an  elaborate  pattern   of narpta  and 

i y EUS!?:ESC 

:-.;■    ^:;!    f    rifi    \ ' IS    C     tBStcfl I    t< 
•artat Ccmpc=-r, 

An    »■ .!■...-,.     lu.  .    I   -*    artich- 
lied 11      ,..        ha dv< <; In a G> rni ui u u- 

sUrjJ and theatrical paper under the 
..;. c i; .'<.: j| eonutiUa. the Colloe'lug 
statement, i ye :i laoudon exenaugv: 
Beethoven never bargained In the or- 
dlnary way.   lii--' feea for a compoai- 
Ui U were demanded briefly and in ■ 
decided manner, and he always pointed 
out when mentioning a price Uatl be 
meant guinea* and not sovereigns, or. 
rather, their equivalent iu Austrian 
coin, lu 1»H he wrote to a music tiriu 
at Lelprig: "Now the unpalatable busi- 
Less part Is done with.    1 wish things 

blue, generally conventional and rep-  couM u. p^^gged dlfferontly iu this 
resentative of DO known object,  but    wori,j>   There should be only one wu- 

eeejgonally  showing tall trees some-   Bic pubiUher to whom the artist mi^hl 
what resembling cypresses.   But It Is I take his work, knowing that he mi^ht 

■ 

■Tribe the effect of these tiles anil of 
the tiles that line to the very roof the 
tomb house on the right of the court. 
They an IBte I cry of ecstasy going 
U|i In this otherwise not very beauti- 
ful mosque. They mal.e It unforgetta- 
ble: they draw yon bark d it again 
and yet again. On the darkest day of 
winter they set somclbiDg of suininer 
tliere. In !!;■• saddest mouioni they 
iroi lalni t:'.- (arl t':..i there !■ |oj In 

Hie tri rid; tl there v.-as J»y In 
hearts ■ . i re artists years c: m 
years :; ■ |f ; i -i:.. ,\ r in f'nlro 
;•):(!   i i: I •'■;•' o  to   Hie 
"blue r .. I  :       II   '     "   ■    i   ; 
have II 
feet. 
:":■.   •   i 

• ■ •   ■• 

e-here 
• ■ 

Illi i   I 
■..   ■ 

Rentnr 

• 
'■  ■ 

■ 

mer.ts. As it is. he lias to lie partly a 
tradesman. Good heavens, how dif- 
ferent ami unpalatable this 1»:"    But 
this pious wish was never tnlolled, and 
Keel In veil   hud    to   reuuilu   "half   a 
tradi. hicn" to tiie and. 

As u inggealloa of how dedications 
arc occaalo tally mado, the folloirlng 
letter, which Boethorou wrote to the 
tame publlsucr in laoa from vicuna. Is 
hitercstlug: 

.y I,i ., tei ' u <"n bure u 
I :. i. ;: 1 <■. i!! i!" lay beat to carry 
oi    her ni it la i le Id ..;.   The i rl e i 
."> .      •      lil   ui, i ud for tlii* ah 

:..   for a ; 
.   i i ,  ; 

; ... .■ •   . .  ii. • year thi 
i i lay prop       - that I 
.    . || ,•■,;• | | 

■. .    . il  i 

. 

.   .■ .   ... | 

l.iti 

i. .'    ■        . i hot's,  gli 

.  ., .ii.j      . ..       ... coal.     [II  fu 
I     .'. 

r- IIi     ii and   [ligtol   cur- 
nl. 

Y      '.-'..: V AT 75 CENTS 

11 ... no [ate sale.    I an 

going out of the mei    ntile busim    BI I miis    ell ray stoi 

a'-, goods    This is :.    ■ '■■ sail ■ •'■ n't a&k tor i.- -lii. 

SAM T. WHITE 
Genera! Merchandise. 

Notice. 
All accounts iluc II. A. Tirnberlake & 

Son for the year 11107 and J.T. TimKr- 
lake for the year lflOd unpaid by Jan. 
1st, 1909, umoutinir to Ave dollars or 
more will he put into a judgment, anil 
nil under five dollars will lie advertised 
in The Daily Reflector giving the names 
and amounts and be sola before the 
court house door in Greenville to the 
highest bidder at the Janu>ry term of 
court, 1909. J. T. Ti -iborlak-. 

This Dec. b, 1908. 

| Dry Goods and Ladies Dtess Goods 

I have purchased the interest of I hi 
late II. E. Pal rick in the lirmof ti. E 
Patrick & Co., and will rontinue ti 
earn on a general dry goods buaines- 
at the same -land. 

A laJtea department with a specia 
uf i.rebs goods and trimmings has lic> i 
ad i.d. Miss Ne'lie Barnhill beirg i 
ch irga of this department. The ladii 
aie cordially invited to eall ned lr. V , 

K. t    i'Al S      { 

l*y - set- 
l! : lenl 
a j mil i        . I in 
. :      '     ; •■....:.>       1'   .        j 

year    Flo i i . i' . ni i. n 
be rat >i lie  rent   lm 
i!  i!:: of  the   |      ' 
and : PHI ' :    Th   moth r- 
in-lnw i' lie must I   re the 
other  * :  ' nnd  ii     r th y   lind 
quarreled by until nbi ul It for a 
nionih ' i- l ■ i i h • had l er attorne. s 
bring BUII u all I bit i In ilia Oiu trio 
•':::: Khe made I ; tj*. bw, and 
.- iu :. I I fi r the i-.' • nf the action, 
|l   ■ v i       I I   to   fee   her 
own i. *    i -•.   r) ...<-.- ■ -f 
this   Ixl     i cent l.ii I,               Id to 
!                         113,   II "   ntili h   !' II 
upon iho i    notiilcai .«. 

Blam'a Walojhts and  Maaaursa« 
I I  the  llquill II •  Ii     'I   U 

flerl     i i1    i .i * <        tit a    II u hi. h la 
co|     ; • ol ii Idlng I i" tamarind w  d . | 
ai.il   I... n: .   , .' 111.   u miis equal  Ilia 
capacity  of a nrouden bucket.    In dry 
mi ii are Bio i imarlud i *da ni Ite on< 
"k'anahn." and  twenty*flve  "k'anahu" 
a,:.'.  "..ii." or bamboo basket] 
eighty "ant" make one "kwlen," or 
cart. This Is an eiamplc of the prim- 
Hive origin of most units of weight 
nnd inca...tires. 

The  First Slow On,. 
He uttered a Joyous cry. 
"And I inn really and truly the first 

man you ever kjajaedjf 
"Yes, Clarence," the beautiful girl re- 

joined, her red lip curling slightly. 
'•The others nil took the Initiative."— 
New York Press. 

(ieniu,. 
"Is gcnlns really the capacity for 

taking pains?" 
"No," answered the poet, "(ieiilus 

Is the capacity for going without eat- 
^i."—SaiolffiBa -^vur:crj :"r:-".'_ | 

' :.   la   i         . 
i.                   er.    .'.i   !■ so I he an 

:.-.  -. .,..:...' 
:   .   .             ■..■ ..     i     . 

I Idea" fur a 
l isure In hei 

ha  di    fi'r  a   Ii Ivemoulh  and 
'               . .1  I    |ioi 

ai.il nil for .'• guuieaal 

The Propir Ward, 
Reel! rom  the i lm ilpolnt  of 

th •  !'■■. i -ni| her,   llul Ii,  agi >l  seven. 
commlth il an iinpani niable u naull u i 
lie  kh        Ui   .ii.     nl   the  -        : 
ii-.  . .    r |   .      • lb Ii    i i I In i . i in 

I roiihl  i       r   I lial 
i!i r won        ul':s coin- 
iin'iii <■.;: . :•   it the vocal (.. i n -1. 

- .   .     i was Ii   i    ug to slug. 
I e 01 

■aid Run   II ml       ry one uf the seven 
;      ......      .■.. .  ii II i i ibot -i a hi ■ d. 
"i-.:.!  i..."   Ken  \< i■.. 'i luiea, 

Three Signs. 
IN ■ nllarllli * i ;' i Iglia are a source nl 

nuvcr i udii ... ;hl hi some poi pie 
line man reached his ofAce grlnuluf 
iK,. . II er morillug linaiise on Ills way 
doWUlOWII lie h al Hceu three Slglll thill 
lead as follows: " IVil ly Bears lie 
hilled," "Baby l.'arrlagea lietlied" ami 
"DmbnllU Itc.overed." — New Yorl 
Post. 

Definsd. 
"Johu," she said, looking up from 

the paper, "what Is a political boom- 
cm ngY" 

"Why. I'd define It" he answered, 
"as a roorback on the return trip."— 
1 * 111:.t■:■ ., i.i.i Ledger. 

Hi, Idta of Luck. 
Blohlis— Bjousa Is the most uulurky 

fellow at cards I ever met. Blobhs— 
Then I supposo he la Incky In lore. 
Blolihs- I Bii|ii»..'i. so. At any rate, be 
has neier oaM marrleil. Phlladelphli 
l|pi*ortl. 

IiEl'OKT OF TliK CUKDITIOK OF 

THE BANK OF  GREENVILLE 

Impossible Ui words adonnately to da-   ,sU a  fot, accoi-diug  to  his require- 

AT <JitEEN\ 

At the close of business 

1LLD, a. OL 

i, November riTtli,  JSHJo. 

Resources 

[/tun and discounts   1186,808.81 

Overdrafts secureil am 

unsecured 

All other stocks, Bonds, 

mortgages ->.4<MI.U0 
Baiikinglmiiaes, furniture 

and fixtures 8 

IX'iiiainl louns J] 

Due from b'ks, bk's       62 

('asb Items H 

Hold coin &J1.0O 

Silver coin inc'g 

mill currency l,4fc'.J8 

Nat H'kandotli- 

erl'Snotes     J0.64-1.IHI I2JBBT.1S 

•>JitZ.H2 

J27.32 
,QMJt 
,026.14 
117.44 

Total *217.Ji(J.64 

Liabilities 
Capital stock 26,000.00 
Surplus fund 26,000.00 
L udivided prolits, less cur- 

rent expenses and tax 

paid lo,7o'.i.64 
Bills payable 16,000.00 
Time Oer. of 

Deposit       21,662.20 
Deposit sub. to 

check       J 13,164.91 184,827.11 
Cashier's checks 

outstanding S2».8» 

Total *217.446.64 

siate of N"rili Carolina, Couuty of Pitt, u* 
[,Jallies!,. Little, Caeliier of the above nameil baofc, da 

■'Ii-1 II nl.v swear I bat tlie above state nient is true to t lie best of my 
, i.i.v. ....i-i-  u .    .. .IA.MKS 1,. L1TT1.K, Cusliicr. 

Subscribed and  sworn  to  !»•-.( m-reci -Attest: 
in.- ibis  ! i   tl        ol   I*.. .1. A. A.NDKKW'S 

t-r, 1E08. W, B. Wll.so.N 
11. D. BAH MAN, •'  (i- MOiE 

Is'ii:  ■•;. l*i ''lie ' Directors, 

KKJ'OKT OF ((iMili'lON OF 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING 
AND TRUST CO. 

AT GKKKMVILLK. N. 0. 
■ ■   I , '     -   nl Bti ii ■■     N'oceiuls r -7. !0i'-. 

HesoLrcs Liabilities 

rflHll ':■> 17 (%pit.il slo* 'r25,O00.flO 
'  Surplus Im.il 16,000.00 

I'luiiviileil   prof,    les.- 
nir. exj).. taxes |)d.       5,751.80 

|II,I,:III.(;II  Nolis anil   bills retlis- 
26.4il4.IO     couuted 7.7.VI.OO 
3,721.00 Timec. iie|).   28,|r7».88 

.J,,J ._>■;! Dep. sub. ok J06,li(l7.22 
IOftsll. cks.        1,312.03 131 

•   and 'iiM'iiuiii:- 
(iverdl     Is 

. • Ite •. ti fks, i onds 
and mort jrtig - 

Kurnitiife and lixtures 
ilemaiid l.nims 
line li'Uii b'ks, li'k'is 
t'a.-ii items 
>i|-. er coin, ineliid. all 

minor coin currency 
National  bank   notes, 

other l'. S. notes 

!. 300.70 
:.:..'i 17 

6.03'I 

Total    if! *••"), :."3.3(i 
Due bunks 

090.48 
 72.68 

Total    ♦185,500.86 

Stale of Morth (arniiiia. County of 1'itt, ss: 
1, (.'. S. t'arr. Cashier of the ulsive-nameil bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl- 
edge and belief. 0. S. GARB. Cushier. 

Subscribed  and sworn   to   be-  Correct—Attest: 
fore me, this 10th,  day  of  Dec- j Clias. Cobb, 
ember, Ji'08 . C. T. Munford, 

ANDREW J. MOORE, 
Notary Public 

U, C. Flanagan, 
Directors. 

"r,a-i» total. 
About Septamber, 1838, Dicky 

Turner, Hie convertod weaver, wl i a 
delivering one of his fervid spceclics 
iu t'.c Teiiiperamc hotel, Preston, 
Use cockpit whore the earls of i' r- 
by formerly fou.ihl tlieir i »ka fi r 
i lir i cnl rii -. in i\i v. ■:- ni iho ni .■■ 
pled e, declared »ith en '. - tl at 
"nothin - but t! a ti -tee-l I I 
pled : •» outd 'I"." ' rr. J031 Ii Li ,c- 

ii]      ' . 1 

■ ried out 1 ■ •■    •. " 
• 1   1 ,  ■ ...   i.   ■    " 

mined wi 
. .   i 

. 

I 
i    ' 1        .   1 

1, •    ,      jn  1 ■ . 
I ■     !   -.. 

lii   1 world.—L        . '    il. 

j Ii you want your HORSE to trot 
hit and pull strong: buy your 

Hay, Oats 
and  COOL 

' ol W. B. HIGSON.   He will sell 
Better Fe "I and Mere lor Lets, 

bi     , tli .ii iny man in mwn, 

. . B. HIGSON'S 
it I   ...';;•. arti rs for Con   H 

i  . Cotton   Seed   ;- • al, Kous, 
■i, Chicken Horaln .ked 
, cirn  Meal   ariO  .... ;.irds of 

Santley en SinglNSj. 
It  '   a ly rocei IB I  I 

that.   ii  i     life is s merrj 
iilile to .! I,   ' f il     lg 
pi il np v. illi .. k ■ ni' -•>! I and 
mi i i itlioi I i I. Ify i .■ 
■I. ■■. > not con irm tl o1 idi.. 
le i i. >,' <. ■'■ I nor amusoii 
rcpa • Iho i   I, '■ nrrv and il 

., ■   i ] f,      i 

•   I i       •■!" ■ Arl of . 
. ■ Smiley. 

N f R A L 
■" ,- y...|.i «• •»«   r t? fs f-x 

;.:i».t   Jk        Swi-V    \J 

i dniciid fi Fkmiiiit ptops. 
! ocated in main business Bad* 
tion of the town Four chairs 
in operation and each one pre- 
sided o?er by askil'ej barber- 
Our place u inviting, razors 
sharp. Our towels clean. vVe 
Ihiinlc you for past patronage 
and ask you to call attain when 
Kood work is wanted. 

ED TO mm 
"OIMRTERS- 

w f have movtd ou stablel and 
".! tor boiincis to the old market 
lik ing" on Second street, where we 

have plenty of stable room, nice and 
convenient, to take care of our 
trade, we can shelter your bug- 
ofin in rainy weather. Horses 
I ( Jed at reasonable rales. Mt'e 
thank our old patrens for the bus- 
iness they have favored us with, 
and ask all to come to see us, 

KiTTRELL & TURNAQE. 

Greal Land Sale Monday Dec, 14th 

The heirs of Noah Forbes, de- 
ceased, have deciced to have the 
amis, embracing three tracts, 

sold on time, one third cash and 
balance in three years, equal 
installn'-ts 

J. L. Fleming, Comr. 
12 9 4td. 

lit'.jfc ,au» 

S. J. NOBLES 
MODERN BARBER SHOP. 

Hot and Cold Baths 
Electric Massage ap- 
pliance. Cosmetics 
A specialty. Electric 
Massage and Hair 
tonic given to ladies 
at their homes. 

Opposite J. R.  J. G. Moye 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
I offer for  sale  my store buildings, 

lot KIKI the entire stock of generalm-r- 
chamiise, slso my dwelling house  at • 
lot, all in the town of Grime ia< d. 
if 1 lmdw » W   M. Moore. 

*~- 

~~ ■   * " --?^ 

^   A      >s      ■-'•- \ T7    ^ " 

iiiiiiVA 

—    mm s       r~.      ■■ 

'i 

V 

We will on Tuesday, December 22, 1903, at one thirty-o'clock offer for sale at Public A-"Ction a 
iQ^lrnhPr of valuable building lots. We will also give away absolutely free of cost, $25.00 ingo.a 
and atbM"o sUver. Evlry person presenting one ofour coupons bearing their nameMjnUjPOM^y 
havP an eauaf chance at these prizes.  Anyone can get coupons on the day of sale.   These coupons 

rr-- .-~~,:M ]~TT —"   "* JatfCaaUtsal I '-—''■ I ■JsTUMSja^C —'■- "^S^3 

T0WNSEND and W1NDHAM, i • ss^o 

Norfolk and  Southern  Railway  j 
Fitzgerald, WHcolt & Kerr, Receivers. \ 

'SCHEDULE EFIECT1VE OCT. 11, 1908 

WHEN  MEN  WORE  LACES.     NATURE'S  PATENT  OFFICE. 

LEAVE GREENVILLE 

t Kor W«fhi"|f. n. P-j mouth, Belhsv.n. ( olum U. EoW       \ 
<•-,-, n   m     ton, Hertlord, E izabeth C»y. Sun*"lk. and Norlo.k, aiJ       ^ 

I l..t.rne;dia.^ .-U-tioi-s, K.ilci^h to Edvn.on. 

v Tor OriM s'and, Chorowln ty, Washington, and Int. nr.c- 
'•'■ 3 ,-. n.. (niate jjiations. ", 

7:2*' e. in 

7:-.'5 a. m. I r"0» ra-mvi!'e, V/.lson Zeliulon.   Ral.inli,   I nd   l-terr-e- 
ti: II n   r,  |   late btaitio s. 

AF.FIVil GREENVILLE 
) Pros* »aal Inn t»n» (hoowiiil>, .iiiiex-.-Und, an! 'r,U-r 
i . criia c staiuins* 
.F.-omN..rf-!'.   - ffio'k. K W •»» CX'V He'f.rd "-de'lD". 

6*ip, m.-Columbii. B*'h«vw.. ilyroouih, * aahington, »> • »n.ar- 
I li.coiiiic Sl.'i. r.s. 

Ml a   m. I From KaU IfB   V - *tf,«4W»ll •',  »•'• »■ '' '""' '• a',! 

7:>3 p. in. I iuWfttB iat' *»t . IO"J«. 

no i_'ti.'.wiu--u. 

a* 

; 

H.OS. FITaWCRA   D 
G. GWEH. 

H.  -■  HUi  UlWtJ 
G-  P-  A- 

NORFOLK, MP. '< 
i 

Professional Cards 

Dr. Jenness Morrill 
PHYSICIAN 

Office on Third SireetOppoiileM*Bonic( 

Teinple. Formerly Occupied by Dr Bag- 
well. -:• :-: -> :"= 

W. F. EVANS 
ATTOSNEY AT Uf 

GREENVILLE, N. C.        , 
Office opposiU R. L. Smith * Co.' \ 

• tallies, and next door to John  Flana- 
gan Buggy Co's new building. 

FALL BULBS 
are now arriving, plant eirly 
to get best results A nice 
line of Palms, and Feins in all 
sizes. Choice cut flowers a 
specialty, wedding bouquets 
and Floral off "rings at short 
notic". Mail. Telegraph, and 
Telephone order* receive 
prompt attention.   Phone 149. 

J L.O'QUINN 6. CO 
Raleigh, N. C. 

COAL AND WOOD 

DR  R. L GARR 
D mist. 

GREENVILLE, N.   C 

Miss HiNRitTT* PATE 
GRADUATE NURSE 

Offers her services to the people of 
Greenville and community 

PHONS tsaa fJJMfHvai.il N- C 

Harvey's Cool and Wood 
Yard will furnish you with 
the best coal, all grades, 
splint and soft coal, Poca- 
hontas, hard anthracite, egg 
stone and nut. We keep 
dry wood and furnish de- 
livery. -i-_ -«- 

C:W;HARVEY&COMPANY 

Mouschcld and Drcs, Dills of Our An- 
cestors W«re Appcliinj. 

Wc hear it said oven«lierc—at 
the Le?inninfr and at the end of 
evcrv lassoo—limt mod.rn estrar- 
agunce is appalling, that romen 
orordnm. that tbajjr spend more for 
a fciii.de bat than their grandmoth- 
ers did for tlieir whole trousseaux. 

Like many other often recurring 
general stalcmems this is fur front 
bciujr accurate. The well known 
French writer, If, Henry do Galiicr, 
contrilnites Io the current i*»»e of 
l^i Revue a rtnaavksbls study on 
"SJH-: iing Money In Days of 

j Yoro." 
!"rotn BtstlstJCS caref-.i'.ly rom- 

piled, from private do-, utuents of 
one or tv.-o reuturica ego, from let 
ten acd bflli dating from thosedis- 
tant days, it appears that catrava- 
;•:'.". a was fur wor-e then. 

The groati I ehangs In the mat- 
tar of eyiH'iiiliiiire is that liuring 
tha Fevontc i 'i!: sad t . h ■ th 
centurioa men fpenl quite as much 
as if not nwro than woman i'>r their 
own ul I ire. 

Today the avanga man spends 
eor I leralily leas than the ot "• ■ B 
I..... t; .... i' IIIK . ou I In the 
rrealth ' elc -": tha diff n nco If 
II lore II ■■■■ "i -..II. since ll was n- 
i  ■   ...    .' i •   j . ■, •• . i' f  hion 

tliat, « :-'' a man con d ho quito 
"i ":■• ■'"';'•. '•.'■'' :; ' ■' 

on him elf. n woman m a I "I MOO :•. 
month to drew stj lishly. 

In  the mlddlfl class, as  in Hie. 
; aristocracy,   ISO  years  ago  more 
things were required by n man.  Ho. 

[vero ni..'!i( eu.i's of loco, his black, 
I suit co^t i"> (of our money), hi* hats 
j—he needed half a dozen—41 each. 
• II? required silk stockings, woolen 
Ftorkinjrs and "skiti" stockinet and. 
five rr tix different kinds of boots, j 

He had to spend several pounds a 
year ;:t tho harbor's mill wifimakor's. ■ 
The  middle class  Woman <>f those j 
days managed to dross in a chcapor 
way, though dWM was the main ex-1 
pome. j 

Diarlct and memoirs establish 
tho curious fact that the upbringing 
of throe children cost n third less 
than tho clothes required by tlieir 
mother, n modest woman. Men 
wore ribbons, lace, embfolderloi 
nnd jewelry in as largo quantities 
as women. 

As for jewels, men formerly worn 
diamonds and pearls on their 
clolhes, ihoes nnd hands, v.liilo to- 
day a man of refined tasto i* satis- 
fied with a modest ring, simple 
links, a little pearl as a shirt stud 
nnd a largo stone as a scarfpin.— 
London Mail. 

'^^v*^%^^*%%^*<*^v»%,^^ w^^nane/. »■%. w,,,aa ■ 

I SANTA CLAUS' BiS GRAB BARREL 
\      Now Open At Elllngtcn's Reckst Store 

Wc arc net allowed to tell you what these Gabs arc 
like, or what the-/copl»o Ju«t i Htwrhf crowd 
— and Grab. This ad ( »u must cu. it out) ar.d 
f-ve (5) cents good 1. r One Grab. 

The 5 Day Popular GH conic*', the ofc) ct of which 
is to introduce a Mff line "1 tea ( 0) cc;ics candies, 
iUr'.j torUy. •* •' »' *■'* 

Pulley. Blcck and Tackla and Safaty 
Valve Anticipated. 

'J'lie Uoi k and jmlley, or "tackle," 
■5-as a great mechanical discovery, 
but nature made every man carry 
Sevan) of these around with him 
11 the very beginning of creation. 
The most important of these tac- 
kle; is found in ibe eye. If you 
turn your eye to look- at tha ti;i of 
v.. .- nose yo'-i are this block and 
I alley, which i* Jnsl a; perfect as 
oa erected on a ship to hoist seiL 
';"•'io m '.' whl ii raorca the ere* 
'...: -..I.,  through the block«a»ily 

:'":   '''■':'i'-iill'."f.hu;lS A  B ELLINGTON &. CO, 
o!i invent  1*1 ■    '' ■■'■-■■ '—'•'" '■ ■" l 

VL u! t!.ea 
tl 

i4>n%a>HVIL.LE'fJ  &-SI   6T   StORt. 

of a hot bos is to bolwssiaiiwi mi»i»swinwi"n«vwi .   S,^*.*   •-»\.a--.** 

h. I. MOORE W. H. LONG 

Moore and Long 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

O 1* If K N V I I, I. R  N C! 

DR. L. C. SKINNER 
PHYSICIAN 

Office corner Cotanch and Third Sts 
formerly occupied by the late Col. I 
A. 8ugu- 

STILL WITH 

The 
Mutual Life 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 

OF 
NEW YORK, 

OLDE8TIN AMKRICA, 
LARGEST 

IN 
TIIE WORM). 

Org. 1843. Assets over $.-.00,000,001 

H. BENTLEY HARRISS 
OIlic,. Nl.l Ooor toPoltiilflSi. 

GREENVILLE. N. CABOUNA 

Harry S .inner. Many Skinner, Jr 
g. *. Whedboe. 

SKINNER   &  WHEDBEE 
LAWYERS.        ilrannville. N C 

COAL :-:  COAL 
COAL 

Sec w J. TURNAGE before buying 
your coal for the winter. He can give 
you a bargain. 

PHONE NO  45 

A Pap,r Tieer. 

Quite recently ■ Chinaman In 
London was hoard to wind up ■ 
dlsputo v,itli another man with the 
word-. "You paper liger!" Asked 
what he mennt. Bio oriental replied, 
"Oh, in China a papor tiger is a 
too] who talks much, but is barm- 
lew, 

"Whin n mail is very proud,what 
you would call 'stuck up, " he wont 
on, "«o compare him to a rat fall- 
Ina into a iealo and weighing him- 
self. 

••If a Chinaman overdoes any- 
thing we say, 'You hunchback mak- 
ing a bOW, A son who spends his 
father's wealth quickly is 'a rocket,' 
while of some of you rich people 
hero who send money to the heath- 
ens abroad and neglect your fiuni- 
Itea ni borne we say, Ton hung your 
lantern on ■ pote which is eeea 
from a far, uut gives no light b*» 
ln.».'».~Lu.,;..m .,»«>rr. 

•: . . ttion of tho sr.1 ly rahe 
i>r ; learn engines ha 'aval tin i- 

ar.d ■ . •■' and i lil'.i ■•' ■ '' >' d- 
i: '. of property. It i si inr*.. ion 
lb i it.:.' i pro : in :n!y to lii' 
fronl in this ago of mo ' ideal 
progri s. But naturo ■ ippli d u 
esch v.ii!i n safety ralvo which f.''- 
,.••', ',■■•. . work i hotter lhan any 
made by man. If we did > I huvo 
this safi "' ••• Ivo •■ o K        nol live 
ttt'l "1' -f0 If      I'"    '  '. ':    :- '       ::':''' '' 
valve Is Hie persp rative, ■ r sent, 
glands, ami to make sr.ro that wo 
woulJ not run short of ll ■■ • ip| '■ 
naturo hat furnl bed Ihe body with 
somo two and a half millions of 
them. If our temperature roao t or 
8 degrees we would dio within a few 
hours, nnd yet wo eowld not run. 
row. play tennis, hall or oven walk 
safely any distance withoul increas- 
ing our temporaluro to tho danger 
point if we had no safoty valve pro- 
vided so ingeniously by nature. 

The cup nnd ball socket and the 
i,ir tight valve wore Brst nscd in tho 
human body. If our hip joints ard 
arms were not prorided with sir 
tight sockets wo would act too tired 
to continue our v ork for any length 
of tfmo in just holding these limbs 
together by muscles, It is tho 
pro, lire ..f the air which holds 
them in place, nnd thus Rll physical 
effort is avoided. I" ti.o various 
air tight joints and sockets found in 
tho human body ono may Bad near- 
ly nil "'o mechanical principles in- 
volved ni the air brake or tho n e 
of compressed nir for a thousand 
lifter ;n1 thlnj». 

Some one exclaims thai naturo 
ilid not discover tall bonrings, i 
mechanical dovlco which hns revo- 
hitlonizcd tho rehiculer world. !i.:i 
tho principle is almost developed in 
the ball of the lojt bone and the 
soekot of the hip, which are undo 

.1 smooth and ore so well oil I that 
they sl.do beck nnd forth with prnc- 
ticullv no friction.—Grand Rapidi 
Herald. 

INAUGUftATlOfi PLLI.MAN SUiPIKG CAB LINE 

iRateigh,N.C. and Atlanta, 6a 
VI & 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Flfcc,;vc 5crtcoi!.-r ciS Southern R»«'w»7 utabbVhed l! y. 

PULLMAN SLEEPIl -G CAP. SLRVluE between Raleigh I\. C. JT.' 
Atlanta, Ga.f on the foliowtoe convenient schedule: 

Lv. RALEIGH •        -        - ■::.'. |.r.-. 
Ar. ATLANTA o:05 a. m. 
Lv. ATLANTA      ...      -      9.45a m. 
Ar. RALEIGH U:.0no.n. 

CaO on Ticket Agents Southern Rails a-, Cc: p.-.ny   cr  cor.:-.. Ion 
lints lor detailed information, or 

CHAS. L. HOPKINS, T. P. A. 
Norfolk, Va 

Taft & Vandyke rScH 
solid car load BUCK STOV£S 
Also 100 Rolls Matting. Fine Line Couehe.. i' rtlsKs sni '.-J:e Curl..oi'. 

J. S.     M O OW| N G 
i ucccssor to I LLIVi. d J   5   '-v. 0R1. • >J 

General Mv re hand s-\ 

The Power Bslilnd. 
At n prayer meeting u good oh! 

brother stood up nnd said ho was 
glad in give testimony. 

"My wife nnd I," ho said, "si irt- 
■ I in life with hardly n cent In tin 
world. Wo began at tho lowosl 
round of the ladder, but tho Lord 
has loon good to us, and wc hove 
workod up—wo have prospered, Wo 
bought a little farm and raised good 
crops. Wo have u good home Bl d s 
nice family »f children, and, he 
added, with much emphasis, "I am 
tho bend of that family." 

After bo nat down his wife 
promptly arose to corroborate nil 
that no had said, But she added, 
with satisfaction, "I am tho neck 
that moves tho head." 

M      |UH  ISM       V. 

J    , ^.J, .,.»vf      ■  •     aV .'.     • 

GENERAL MllX-r^bD^S, 

C. D. TU 
Opposite t enter Brick 

General Merchant:':   :. 
r\   K 

'ULLEV &. BOWEN 
Rome of lAomeo*! LTaskfons.  r.,,w\U* 

lrirr*  PVr 55i   REl)  tit mm 

IT   COBT   MOm 
BUT   THEN 

IT LASTS TWICE AS LONG 
nrtfj MM., am           ««BM«-SUtB. «. c 

• on sail in 
s- M> fiCHOLTS •nsiNvtut.*. a 

> W   Phi   ' J 

N'OIU-'OLK. VA 

(\.u..i. Fad <rr mi.-   ruin |l«f» 0 
Bagi >vi«et   ''•• s and rUtifH, 

t • n.. tK.nder.csj and shipmtntte 
(> illcites* 

POOR PRINT *<\L /.--.as- 
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taming • - I  - ' >     f»ractie« lie | vastly different   Iron  irhat    it tiring     puufner.     It      girei 
of the best judges in the|now is.   The farmer who fails to Greenville'* trade a  £.M..1  teml 

make hit own  supplies .>i  c.wn 

Anot IKT !"• I .!» up «illi I 

.   .   off. and is a  valuable oontribu- 
,   tion w> llie holiday trade of that land hay, and put* all of hi*unit- .. 

h\,' eastern town.    We con^rai 

B itated to the postoMci .<■ GiemviRc 
N. C, Ueecood- I ss mail miiL-i . 

r\iOlV D2i   IS. 19H. 

Tiny ire "ahooting up" 

Brownsville again in congress. 

There is one consolation about 

it. a man is not a liar just be- 

cause the president says he is. 

It is noticeable that when a 

political  vacancy occurs   there 

are plenty of applications for it. 

Don't get uneasy that Cliri-i- 

mas will lie an unlucky day this 

year because it comes on Friday • 

The man depending upon the 

price of cotton   for  his money 

does not feel much  like 

mas. 

Chris 

id cat     ... n*« and 

the a '.•  I Mill ( an en 

Dec. -7 It. Gla . he is going to 

let us enjoy one more Christmas 

before - .  so •'> a dire ca- 

lamity. 

Congressman Richmond 1'. 
Bobson also wants to soothe his 

•rounded feelings by collecting 

some damage money, lie has 

brought suit for f£0,000 against 

a brother congressman for saying 

things about him. 

Every business man in Green- 

ville ought to start off the new 

year by being a member of the 

Ohamber of Commerce,   Get  to 

thinking about it now anil plan 

to do big things for Greenville 

next year. 
• 

Somebody has said, but we do 

not  know  by what   authority,! 

that Governor Glenn will be aj 

candidate  for congress in   tin 

fifth district in 1010.   If lie rum 

there is not a Republican in th« 

district who can beat him. 

iis. some time* more, into  fertil- 

isers t" try t<> raise the so-called 

moaey crops—cotton and  to! 

co—:s simply  working for til.' 

other fell iw.    Il would pay 

better to work for wages. 

ulatc brother Whicuard upon his 
enterprise.— Durham Son. 

"t escort r.> IT'S gtxriox." 

The Greenville Reflector came 
him out Thursday «ith a splendid an- 

niversary-holiday-trade • lition. 
The Daily Reflector is   II   years 
oi.i and its weekly edition near 

GOING AT COST 

|j -JS years old.    It is a good pa- 
per, and a credit to its town and 

Bon.  R.  A.   Doughton,   who 

was or.ee speaker of the house in 

the legislature and was mention- jwvliol|-    hs   ^,,.,.,1   ,.<litio„   j, 

ed for that position at the next replete with facts about  Green- 
session, has announced that hejville that spoaK well for the 
Will not be a ean.li.late for that | hustling little eity to the east of 

position. His declining to enter ■•.-Bdelgh Times, 

the contest makes it look all the, ,n eonnection with what The 

nain that Mr. vV. C.'T|,IK'* sa"'- ,l,at l"l'«'r prin e I 
a long extract from The  Rcflec- 

The way they tlirowj boquet* 

at the South shows that she is 

coming into more general re- 

cognition. 
• 

An expert has been examining 

into ojiieial affair* of Guilford 

e HI;ity and found things jn B 

pretty muddl '. 

have   been   expressions 

number   of   prominent 

With eggs a dollar a dozen in 

Chicago, the windy city folk* 

will have to look up a substitute 

for eggnog. 

Christmas presents will soon go 

into tin' hands of receivers. Some 

of the purchasers of them may 

do likewise. 

('ingress i> in session bin that 

is a-  nit a!!. —Durham Sun. 

No, indeed, the salary draw- 

ing will bo well 1 toked after. 

"Powder plant blows up" i.- 

the heading an exchange gives 

a recent telegraphic news item. 

What else did you expect it to 

do? 

Congressman W. VV. Kitchin, 

now governor-elect, has sent his 

resignation a- congressman to 

Governor Glenn to take effect 

Jan. I Ith. 

Toil can help spread good 

things about Greenville by send- 

ing off a few copies of the anni- 

versary-holiday edition of The 

Reflector. 

As the president gets so sore 

over that Panama canal scandal, 

there must be more truth in the 

charge than he would have the 

public believe. 
•  

On Saturday Governor Glenn 

appointed VV. J. Adams, of 

Carthage as judge of the eighth 

judicial district to succeed Judge 

W. II. N'cal, who recently re- 

signed. 
• 

Greenville's development this 
year is practically completed 

and the record lias been a good 

one. We should be planning 

now to make the coming year a 
better one. 

Judge Walter H. Neal has 

tendered his resignation ns one 

of the Superior court judges of 

the State, for the purpose of re- 

There 

from   a 

men throughout the State favor- 

ing a short session of the next 

legislature, but the members 

will be likely to stay there until 

they get ready to le:>ve, 
• 

The presidi nt is making busy 

time these last of his official 

days. Though it has been onlj 

a week since his extraordinary 

long message that covered 

enough   space   to     talk     about 

everything in tin nntry,   he 

has sent another special message 

to congress. The members may 

expect another one for a Christ- 

ma* present. 

Is i; possible there is only one 

lady in Greenville favorable to 

making the toWU beautiful? 

Only one bus spoken in support 

of the suggestion to organize 

itv beautiful club." 

more 

Dowd will be the next speaker, 

and a better selection could not 

be made. 

We wer. glad to hear strong 

praise of our graded school to- 

day. A gentleman who had re- 

cently visited there spoke in 

glowing terms of the conditions 

there. The school is full and 

the pupils seemed well discip- 

lined and very happy. A visit 

to the different grades found the 

scholars contented and doing 

good work under the leadership 

of Mr. Smith and his assistants. 

tor showing some of  the   enter- 

prises Greenville has. 

THE GRAND OLD MAN. 

The Raleigh .News and Obser- 

ver in speaking of "three grain! 

old men" at the recent North 

Carolina Conference in Durham, 

had this to say aUiut one ot 

them : 

The most distinguished lay- 
man in attendance upon the con- 
lerence is lion. Thomas J. Jar- 
vis. He lias held the highest po- 
sitions in the gift of  the people 

Begining Monday, December 7,1 will cell mv entire 

stock of Genera! i.i-rctanrjlso at cost. 

Shoes   18.60 per pair, now $2.26 
2.7.)  1 7."> 
-'.50  1.6.5 
S.00  1.86 
1.60  l.io 
1.00  .7.5 

.86  .0.5 

.80  .40 
Simpson and other standard Cal- 

ico a 5 cents a yard. 

Riverside Plaid 6 cent* a yard. 
SS Plaid* worth 1.' 1-2cents, now 

,s cents a yard. 
Domestic worth S cents, now- 

going at 6 cents a yard. 
Plows, castings, hoes, shovels 

axes, etc., go at cost. In fact 
everything except flour, meat, 
sugar, lard and pistol car- 
tridges. 

HATS 1.50, 2.00, 2.50. AND 3.00 NOW $1.10. $1.25 HATS NOW AT 75 CENTS 

—state legislator, tpeakerofthe 
The Greenville people have it as K^      Lu.liu.llanl     Uo?ernor, 

a duty to take a lively   interest Governor,   Ambassador   ana I'. 

in this splendid school. S. Senator.   Noinauol hisgene- 
eratiuU has been more sigually 
honored by the people oi the 
Male, lie lined each position 
witM dignity and ability, out he 

Board of County Commissioners!ueVer seemed so gteai a man in 

< inr Ayden correspondent the 

other dav referred  to the  old 

turned over $10,000 to I nigh official positions as now, 
11he sunset oi a long lite, lie   UUa" 
is himself with the work of 
teaching the euilureu in the 
suuuay school, leading m build* 
iu{a IKH church in ins home 

'act 'low n. Working 1.1 secure the lo- 
y been a re-cal.ou ol a .Male iNonnai College 

having 

their successors, and   wanted   to 

know why, with so much money 

in the treasury, the taxes caunoi 

lie reduced.   Our correspond! nl 

must have  overlooked  tin 

that there has ulrea 
due tion.    Last June at the'time I'" unwimUe unU acting aa chair. 

of levying taxes for the current «u*uo1 »*• ,«'ar<1 ul trustees, se- 
.    . , 'curing   lor   ins   town   a    uioilei 

he commissioners reduced; 
graueil school,  ami   taking   nrsl 

eneral   county   tax   from \lfUaM la riaaiUg Ue aWte uf the 

±.> s o cents on tlio •T'IOII  valua- aamnu aim still,    these are  the 

tion to 17 8-8 cents, a difference | punuc duties to WHICH   he   do- 
of 6 cents or a little over 25 per votes as much  time as he can 

til   curse   no   reduction «P"« trom the acuve yracuce ol 

year 

the 
? 

cent, 

can In made ^Oll  special   taxes, 

a but this is a considerable 

lue law.   Joe a loan Uu^uuO three 
Use score Ui.u tell, WHO lost    tne 

ledlie- |(ll■ uu al.ln   uy renaiHl ol  a   wound 

■ ii.in   on   me   geueiui   tax   andIhe  received  while  leading   his 

Liquor dealers always die hard. I speaks well for the good govern-|coiupauj in 
tl.lll     oil tin (eneral 

battle  in the Coh- 

A dispatch from Lynchburg.Va , Invent in Pitt county 

says they  are   going  to  contest I • 

the recent election whereby   the 

city was voted "dry" by l'.'l ma- 

jority. 

WHAT THEY THINK OF IT. 

The   priest    of    a     Catholic 

church at Wilkcsbarre. 1'a.. ha* 

announced that hereafter pen- 

nies will not be accepted in the 

collection baskets of thai church. 

He says "people who are too 

poor to give more than a penny 

need the penny more than the 

church does." He must not lie 

familiar with what Christ said 

about the poor widow who con- 

tributed only two mites. 
• 

Suffolk, Va.. held a prohibi- 

tion election Monday and voted 

"dry" by a good majority. 

There is yet hope that Norfolk 

and Richmond will get in the 
"dry" column, and when they 
do prohibition will be easier to 

enforce throughout Eastern 

North Carolina. If those cities 

do not take this step early, they 

will be the dumping ground of 

many saloons driven out of 

North Carolina when our prohi- 

bition law goes into affect. 

♦ 

If the money that has been 

sent out of Pitt county this year 

for corn, hay and fertilizers had 

been kept at home, the condi- 

tion of our   farmers   would   be 

Some of our brethren of the 

press have made very kind men- 

tion of the anniversary-holiday 

issue of The Reflector on the 

loth, and the reference below 

will show our home people how 

their town paper is regarded 

elsewhere. 

"BRIGHT, BEMTIKIL,   IIKIK/.V." 

federate army, he is uoiug work 
thai Would ia.\ the powers ol   a 
vouiig man, ami is earning tne 
title that lius been given him oi 
".Sorlli Carolina's Urnud Old 
Alan."    It is mainly tluu to him 
that the special session of the 
legislature this year submitted 
State-wide prohibition to the 
people that was rut I lied by the 
voters in May by a majority of 
44,000. Three lourths of the 
Mute has put the suloon and the 
still out of business and there 
was a disposition to postpone the 

Now is the chance to get bargains, no take sale. I am 

going out ot the mercantile business and must sell my stock 

of goods.    This is a cash sale, don't ask tor credit, 

SAM T. WHITE 
General Merchandise. 

The Most 

Beautiful Line 
Before  fitting;  out   your 

home you should come and 
loci", over c.ir lir.r of 

Furniture. Staves 
Carpets, Matting*. 
Dnfcets, Ross, and 
Pictures 

Also i. hundred and one 
amall things —loo numerous 
to mention—that you need, 
v hich will out rival in looks 
quality and price those found 
elsewhere 

TAFT &. BOYD FURNITURE 
and STOVES. 

aasaisaaaaasw IWWW,WWW»HWMWWW'""""" 

Greenville is a growing town.; light for Mate prohibition   until 
The best  evidence of it    is the  next year when Governor Jarvis 
anniversary    holiday edition   of 
The Greenville Reflector.     It   is 

sounded the truiupet-cull for im- 
mediate action.    The .'Male  was 

C. E. BRADLEY 
JEWELER 

The Jewelry Store for Nice Gifts.    I   Have what 

you Want for Your Holiday Present >        J» 

309 EVAN ST. GREENVIL' E. N. C. 

bright, beautiful, breezy. The ripe for it and wheu so distin- 
Reflector gives the true reflec-lguished u leader sounded the 
tion of Greenville'* steady andI tocsin there was a general re- 
suhstuiitiul progress.—Raleigh ■ponae and the world Knows that 
News and Observer. ! Sorlli Carolina is the first  Stute 

"if IT DOM   NOT KNOW IT."      i'" the >outh to   end  the   liquor 
rni     ,. -ii    i,  ,,    . ,     : tratlic by a vote of the people as 
The Greenville Reflector eele- • . *       , , 

• •. c ^«i_ lit was lirst by uopulur vote to brutes its fourteenth anniversary i , *   *^y   ,„.      ,    , 
■  ..  i  __        ,-.• ... ■ purity the sullruge.    the  father by issuing a large   edition   with ;' . "• " "    , 
illuminated ever appropriate to '" Gown« •,ums «■ a Meth°- 
both its anniversary and to ,)ie i dint preacher and if ,t be given 
holidays. Incidentally, it is 11" the dead to look down upon 
something in the way of a boost wl,at *«*!»#»• '» this life, that 

for Greenville. Which town, if it heroic oM c,rcu,t rillt'r '" S'orv 

does not know it, has one of the ! ",Ust l,:iv'' ad,,ed J">* to 8ee hl8 

best dailies in the State.-Char-|s,m ""'king "' •>" footstep* 
lotto Chronicle. ' 1,fl,'r treading the courts of pub- 

"A   . KKI.IT   TO   OSKKNV.I.I.K."        i ^^'l    }% '" " "^    ^^ /''f 
_, . ,   ,. , ,. public lilt> in many   cases   leads 
I he   anniversarv-holidav   edi- „        .. „   ...   . .. 
        .        ' .,,     , ,•', away trom the sort ot   Christian 

tion oi ilio Greenville Reflector       ,  •      , - ,   ., „„.    _   ... ■ work in which   Governor   .larvis 
was   a   handsome     twelve nage .  .        .  ■■   , .        ...     . .,, . '   ",, now takes delight, and hisabuii- 
paper, illustrated cover, with all   ,    »,«.«.    ■    i-     i.-i    <• * ' . . _. . dunt labors in in.- church, lor 
the charms ol Guristiuas upon it. , . 
.   . .,        , .   education and for temperance is 
It ■•interestingthroughout and ,„   ill8|)iri„g   ,.x:lIlipie   t„    t|u. 
a credit to Greenville, andIyoung men of the Common- 
brother I). J, Whichard, the an. wealth. 

Superb Service to 

BALTIMORE 
VIA 

CHESAPEAKE LINE STEAMERS 
"COLUMBIA" and "AUGUSTA" 

■   DiningTooms on Saloon Decks. 
Elegant Table D'Hote Dinner 76c. Club Breakfast 26 to 60c. 

Polite attention and the very best service in every way 
Leave Norfolk (Foot of Jackson street) daily (except Sunday) 

6:00 p.m.   Arrive in Baltimore 7:00 a. in., connecting with  rail 
lines for Philadelphia, New York, and all points east and west 

For all information and reservations address 

L T. LAMB, Gen. Aft.        CHAS. L. HOPKINS, T. P. A. 
NORFOLK, Va. 

eats run 
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A TERRIFIC CRASH 
At Munford's Big Store 

The Big Sale is s'lll going on to raise money 
for creditors. Come quick and get your shere of 
the Low Prices. 

THE STOCK MUST BE SOLD. 

t 
■ ' 

"1 
/ 

KmtM>«tw« v»*»»*»v»*«*»»*» 

IN CHARGE OF J. M. EL0W. 

Vuihori/ed Agent of The Baatern Keile.-tor f..r Ayd.-n and vicinity. Advertiaingrates forniahed 

LWMWlT|fl1T TIT—"       *M*»*»m»>M*IM 

ROCHDALE SPROUTS A   KJ^AM CARPET. WHE    SILETJCE WAS GOLDEJf. 

I OUR   AYDEFM   DEPART Rochdale, N. C. Dec. 15, 1908.  L,vin» PMhw»^ ,Forn;,d " ' Com?i" rr.cnt to a Bri-c. 
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Ivy and Lloyd Smith went to 
Greenville Thursday on basinesc. 

F.  M. Smith i   io Green- 
Rosa 

Ayden 

A   i. riter I 
I'l-scnlii'- 

ment   i 
an 

h in-     Kit!        •   ! 

.... , ■ , ■ 

'•  i.l   •.- • lay to t 
•ii-.   t   ,       nle ile   i 

short awhile. 
We regret very r.v.:ch to learn 

that Mr. C. A. Fair and his ex- 
cellent family anticipate  after 

nd 

Baps •end at LR. Smith Mar. 

Co. 
If Pitt county baa $10,000 to 

her credit in the treasury, 
wouldn't the people appreciate 
the fact if there were a sligh 
reduction  in   taxation?   Where I of January leaving Ayden 
there is such enormons overplus! 
certainly there can be no reason 
for   an additional increase t*o 
years hence. 

"Have ycu planted your gar- 
den yet?" is the quest ev.ry 
one is asking. Woods J^ed ;;re 
the best for the South V i will 
find all kinds perfectly ireah   at 

connection with their.Smith,. who was »:«ir-B u.   Ayden     '.,;,.„ ;i 

jSt Shenandoah Va.,y. other   l«.   runufactu:inK   +\*g«J*.gm   U-tfk        , . 
Va., to visit her parents for a tererts. .   ••^i..1;;

I^fit^;, tiiQtli>nH rhp! t,rv ,„ i 

WHITE & TAYLOR. 

Santa Clans has 
store   of   White   St 

Greenville Saturday to attend the tary 
teaehera' meeting. 

Miss    Agaes    Smith,    uavid 
Smith and   Master Mirk Smit 

"' i went to Greenville Saturday. 
Mr. and   Mrs. Charlie Speight 

uith her sisti rs, bad from chihiho 
i:ikc:'  part  in the enter!* i i i mi - 
jnd concert? in the si IOOI and «ra*| 

e?.-rc B by  I '       '•'•" 
di li ■ No --•.._  P ^    ... 

Tl • 
1 .■ 
i   .       I .-.      ■' 
I . ■ ■     ■ • 

i pil " 
...        i     . . 

tall ■ 

Die i  I ' 
UU>M     IIS -'I • ■■« •'   v- '' 

!i r    ii    • ■■" ': 
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'•■.•I.   V.':\:   •■■ 

Taylor,  in 

<» 

eoine  to   Pennsylvania   where Ayden, as his headquarter* for     ■ • tn~~A*u*mLtm 
fhey willrcs.de. These extreme-; this Christmas. On Dec. 15th "Hi children, ofRosnoke Rapids, 
tmy wintc.ioe. in »*" weopen the largest and most crme to Ivy Smith's Saturday to 
ly pleasant people have bee. IIJM i_   ^ ot>1|(||i(lay     ,„ Vlsi. for some wesks. 
ing  in Ayden for the past siX;|pV',lr si„,wa i„ this town.   Every     a    y   willlouehby    went to 
years and have becomethorougn-.tilinslK.w  aiul the   very  latest   _     n-lleSaturday 
lv identified with  Ayden people variety.    Do not miss the oppor- « •'«   ' '   ■»■ vilJe 
and  Avden  surroundings.    Our tunity  to see these  goods and|    Mills Smith went to rarmviii 

.,„"-_".."..   .tfa^Ld inlmakeyour selections before the|Saturday evening. 
rush.    Christinas 

Sauls' Drug Store. Don't make 
the mistake of getting some o ti- 

er kind 
Those who have not paid their 

State and county taxes can do so 
by calling on Stancill Hodges at 
the bank. He represents the 
sheriff in this particular at this 

point. 
Smith Co. & Dixon are running 

their factory and mills on full 
time. General sawing trimming 
and repairing of all kinds neatly 

done. 
Large preparations are being 

made by our merchants for 
Christmas.   Goods in quantities 

people are greatly   attached to 
them and it will be with reluct 
ance that they part with them. 
Wherever they may go it may be 
with assurance there is not on • 
in Ayden but who wishes for 
them pleasant homes and hippy- 
lives. «nd those among whom 
they may cast their lot will have 
cause to congratulate themselves 
that such an excellent family arc 
sojourners in their midst. 

J. T. Keel has sold his stock of 
light and fancy groceries to G 
C. Moore and brother who con- 
tinue the business in the same 
store formerly occupied by Mr. 

Keel. 

once a year, therefore lie happy 
yourself by making those around 
you happy. Our store will lie 
the center of attraction for holi- 
day trade, and any article you 
desire can lie found here. Don't 
forget the place. White A Tay- 
lor, and the date for the holiday 
good* opening. Dec. 15. 

ALBEfdARLE  SOUND BRIDGE. 

Approaches Being Built and Bids Asked 
for StrLctare. 

That the Norfolk and Southern 
Rsilroad must have a bridge 
across Albemsrle Sound, in 
order to accommodate its in- 
creasing business, is apparent- 
Freight trains from and to Nor- 
folk, over the New Bern and 
Raleigh divisions, have each 
from 40 to 60 cars, and with two 
to four freights and the passen- 
ger trains, to carry daily by only 
a barge from Mackey's Ferry to 

:mmcns< ly 
.hints. 

ly   popular  nrilh   the  stu-   ,,... \&,   ;,,;:.. irwi k't . ■   ti 

i ... i lent*. |-nrnofvoiv.ii«     . ■   •  ■ 
The  wedding took  place  in  the   esim-      ■<■ cued  by  bins lc - 

-nlleue.   and   from    the   door    by   bU "...miration.  I«  IS  L ■•■ » 

larnasc,   rr.im   In   e   '"i''1;1";-   :':'   ■ for bl»         ..•>.!.■•'-. iyiM 

W. J. Boyd who has beer, 
are here and still coming in TheyjwitO S. P.. Forbes & Co. for the 
all seem to anticipate  big Balfea. Ipaflt   oea*on, will be with them 

M. M. Sruls makes the best J again next year. Messrs 
cold drinks that can be made at! Forbes & Co. can never do better 
the fonntaiu- Ica cold the year than continue this west excel- 
round    Try one. I lent gentleman i.i their  servic. 

W. J. Hornby, who has serv-iWill Boyd wherever known is 
ingas constable of Conumtnec.! highly appreciated and rv'jrardec 
township for tno p>at three; not cvly at home but all over hi- 
years, nas retired and Burwell j territory as one of the bust au. 
Skinner hae assumed control and | heartiest fc.Lws on the read. 
will conduct tiie uutus  ..:   muUciVVo   me   gb U   to b-uOW  iinbou 
during the next t.voye.i.-. think;>» well < t ram, out we ar< 

You will iii.d ii   i.ice  line <. , not    >u'pvi«d.    r'or    ve r.«i y. 
colfi...-> and ciukets on .• • -.u ..:  -.1 in ct« r and true u« nth inan > jfflr t'nJ3 ..ro in from a r,umber of 
J. U. Smith C), & Di.\ • •-. principle heennot i-.' tX "'*■'•■ |u.-|.,3 ,.r,d contractors.   The ap- 

only comes I B. I. Willoughby and J. B. 
Joyner went to Farmville Satur- 
dav evening. 

Mrs C. L. Tyson, from near 
R»nston, came Sunday on a visit 
to her father and returned home 
Monday evening. 

Mr. Heber Alinood, from near 
Greenville, wai visiting in Smith- 
town Sunday. 

R. E. Willoughby went to 
Greenville Monday to buy a mule. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McLnw- 
horn, from near Ayden. came 
Monday even.ng to visit their 
son, C. E. McLawhorn. 

T. E. Little found two whole 
sides of meat last night in the 
road near C. E. McLawhorn's 
house niid about a hundred yards 
further down the road he found 
another. They were very large 
sides, wo, but the owner was 
around looking for it before nine 
o'clock. 

bright eirip of carpet bad boon 
spread. Thia wa* flanked on either 
tide bv a wall of eager cadets. 

A* the bride appeared about for- 
ty-live to fifty of ihc-e stepped for- 
ward and immediately laid tliem- 
selve* side by side, toco down, upon 
the . iri'tt. thus forming n living 
pathway extondinjt from the .'."IT 

riplit io the carriage. 
I do not know who invented the 

idea, but it was evidently a com- 
plete surprise to the bride, who 
Inokoil e'lite sen red a- she balte I :'i 
the doorway. The bridegroom, 
however, lur; liinjrly too'; her band 
and, himself walking on the ground, 
persuaded her to advanc •• 

Once her surpri c hod 1 eon ovi i 
come and she realized the compli- 
ment inl •"•/' I, the bi ' ■** ■ ■••i''>- 
was radiant m he plo I; wnlk'-l 
over '.]'•■ line «'f men with a care an ! 
tcndorr.es* which wen- almost a 
cure ■- her little hi;;h hoc i ! Flip- 
per* trcadins! daintily anon the live 
yielding bodies, which formed whcl 
is surely the most I us irioa* path- 
way ever traversed by ;; beautiful 
woman. 

Probably this ineidenl is unique 
even in a country whe.ro polltene=> 
i-. carried to Euc-h a pitch that work- 
men and beggar* in the street 
gravely raise their huts to each 
other 

Tli;.» thcr; i^ notl ii ■: r -. ur-dei ] 
:■. however, shown liv ii: 

:.. :i p.:,." :i .1 letter Hal -s»l i ;«'' 
•x f:ir Kre:'1 " iln i 'I "' n 1,;*' ' l! '•''* 
n  :- It      o   I! -.- i ■ wl  ■' '   i ' ":'' 
sr.iy In the front."  Por '.: lie     ■'   "■■• ■• 
•-.■■   leal  folk dcellne.1 to  '■■< U!ns 
in y..-'.h'' :.t thai Ume. or.«l xtlttn 
geott •'.:'• uomlantod for pro '' • I ■■'■'■> 
years Ir.t.T he never heard r. l. or 
"the Ere BI  " l!ie rear." 

The i '."r (Cpri'ssloa oecur  '"  .- * 
note t.. •.!..• soerctary of war.  • 
the Becretnry called ■■•■•• Oeneral Be   • ' 
office :-':'l foiiml thai he wa* aimer.' 
on i-<-ii:r..iiis and lonralns tli-il   '"  «** 
rotary had enned the srnwal ■■ row • 
no-.- lii ezplauatton of Ul i 
Ins th:t he "hr.d only stepped •• '  '■•■r 

a  raomeiil  :» ta!w a  tasty  l "' 
•OUT"." V hi a he was nu i Ina for 
pre ■■■ ■ ti.,. -natty plate of r T" 
i:•• up I ;:. :;:: sorts >«f earlisstarea ::n.l 
!.,.:•':• enon liim rldlenle il al he did 
nel * >  

... r...;   i i irooln. a fr. • n .      waa- 
^r [>rlor to his i»' ailiial'i n. liid w -: ul 
ler a word poMU-ly darlna '•••■ ■ 'a*- 
i r-.i    ii.- mode ii" I. ■'■''■ "• m** 
no p"il.i'c leilers and held no eorfer 
en-e<.   Illr  letter ..f oeerplan ■  ' «*' 
lalneil ■ uly KM v,or>'.s. TIi < 

hmol. ■; liy eandUtate* ■'■■■' '   '■■ 
;...-'i-i v.iih .times A   Car- 

..•:.'..-lud'.anapoll- Sew*. 

A   ..- •• '• - ■• I™ *-*- —'--"■— 
Mar  Husbar.*"* 

NJIC   'I   I 

;'.c.-..r.: J £. OllCi 

Mr. and Mrp.   Hay weed Smith 
S-Jenton. the situation is one to| went   to   Greenville  yesterday I the sun 

evening to attend  cho ourial oi jJ^yj^^^feS 
his aunt, Mrs. Alice Harper.        ,   ^^ , ,„ provid„ in „„. 

Hiss bailie Smith, wno has Lamc m,r.in.'r an "am lansatu," or 
bi.cn down with typhoid fevir livin« imihway. for the Urine, e\- 
for   three   waeka, is Improving [tending f; 

C";-.   It rr-' - :i on 
Dj:in.cs ACairs. 

A   .>••:-.;::■ :i   of   yoi u«   mi 
•i r 

I' 

bridge, ks t'..e cfiicialj 
sav among themselves,   if this 
Hisiness . - 
h"W -ire  we 
when businesj gets better?   The 
nrid^eia the only relief, and bid--. 

.'.•.ring a cu'.i period, 
eoiss to manaze 

Sunday evening ai ilw .. i.ne <■- 
Mr. lironson 'iiipc i^. ^: ■- ■ ■. -•"' 
Raymond Jolioton ai.d lais* 
Venie Harri.i were unKeu ... .:i ir 
riage. Elder t. T. l*nil ■; ■ . ci- 
fonn-d the Cervinotij. 

J. \U Smith » o. ^; O't.i ■■■   b«v« 
thii.Ks hustling at the  n.. ....o 
turing plant, lie- iden Ihc-ir reg 
utar linn of work tney are awwinglnianiy bearing .-t .use nut 
S5.60U tobaccd hogsheada to be I worthy men. Since our nuract 
utcd on this market. (opened each and every one con- 

The members ol the  Dt-ciple [ nected with the tobico business 
churchsoweareinformed have3e- here ha>e so conducted   himsiil 

In* cr.izenrt n J L.is.f.e Sa in. i 

>l !:.. ;.• ■■ ■•  .'■ i. 1.1 XI 1 nd. 
;••• ■   ... ,. at   tiul . : ■ut . ive 
'.>.:  q • 11   «:..-.;•■ •: ii • ,.y io   ti. 

I  :• ,c^ ■     II.'   '1    V il . i.;. .'     1 i   CO I. 

. u:     . .. rkoi it 1 I .-      (J.. B 

• . i . -. i UlS ■id ii w 
V. i . 1 ,;.-. . ••.: C^ t.. ' 
the strenuous i ir r . :• i nd gi n :• 

;-.nd getting on very wei! 

Inroschefl on n-.ch side of Albe I 
mnrle Sound !o the bridge, from 

lEdenton  and   Mackey's  Ferry, | 
are beinz constructed,   so that 
once the br'doe contract is let, 
[the matcnt.1 can bs quickly 
haulr-d and the bridge construc- 
tion wore can go ahead rapidly 
and with-iu: iiindrance.--Wash- 
ington M»ss°r.eor 

Woods Liver M dicine in li.iui.l fem 
regolale* the ii.er iciicvea side hoed 
none conatipstion stomach, fcidnuy di»- 
orderuand *e(* »»agonkte laxative. 
ror chills lever and malaria. Its tonic 
CtlecU oa   ihj  lysl.'ni   1'olc   •fi.-h   tuc 
Hratdos*.   The fi.00 bouu eontoins 
11-2 tunes •* inu-ii us  the  B0«  nix*. 
SulU liy John L. Wooten. 

cured the service of Rev. Mosley 
C. Morton as pastor tor the next 
year. 

M. M. Sauls has just received 
a tine lot of perfumes ai.d toilet 
wat. r. 

as to merit and deserve U»»e 
gaid and esteem of all. That 
the Ayden tobacco market has 
been a s'iccess is largely due to 
the buyers who have spared no 
means to contribute to its sue- 

Mr. and  Mrs.   Davenport,  of'cess, but have   as   w. II   labored 
Rocky Mount, came Wednesday zealously and  without stint t«.r 

FOR THAT I UUi FEELING AFTER 
EATING. 

Wore Robber Shoe oo Wcoien  root. 
Brother M. O. Sherrill, the 

State Librarian, is here attending 
c inference, and is the guesc of 
Maj, W. A Guthrie. He is slight- 
ly under the weather today from 
a c.ld. It came about in this 
way, and it is a very singular co 
incident, too. Brother Sherrill is a 
good one. too. He lost his right 
leg in a  battle a. Spottsylvania 

evening to visit the family of W. 
H. Harris. 

J. R. Smith Oo. & Dixon have 
a nice lot of coffins and caskets 
on hand and can furnish hearse 
when desired. Give them a call 
when in need of any of their 
goods. This firm has a good sup 
ply of first class wagons, a few 
good buggies, and are run over 
making hogsheads and repairing. 
Truly Ed Garris, the manager, 
is a busy man. 

Mrs. R. W. Smith spent a short 
while in Winterville Wednesday. 

For public school books go to 
J, R. Smith Mer. Co. Testa- 
ments and Bibles also on hand. 

There is a great demand for 
houses in Ayden. We can't 
imagine why some of our money 
men don't build a number as we 
are sure they would have no 
trouble in finding ready occu- 
pants. 

Mrs. Barron Forrest ofVance- 
boro. is here on a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Williams. 

There are one or two nice 
houses in course of erection on 
West Railroad and Lee streets 
which, when completed, will add 
very much to those sections of the 
town. 

If tobacco still continues to 
come in surely Ayden will reach 
the two million pounJ notch. 
Wat:!. us spread. 

Smashed a Window. 
The cannon cracker shooters 

got in some damage Monday 
night. A big cracker exploded 
against a window in the front of 
Nobles' barber shop and the 
glass was badly smashed. 

the betterment of the entire 
community, and nothing our 
citizens can do as a token of 
their confidence and trust would 
be amiss to induce them to come 
next year, not only as sojour- 
ners, but to reside permanently 
and make their homes among us. 
Certainly Ayden would be great- 
ly nenefited thereby. 

Miss Mamie Dawson :ime up 
on the train yesterday from 
Grifton. 

There were services in the 
Missionary Baptist church Sun- 
day morning and at night con- 
ducted by Rev. T. H. King 
There were also services in the 
Disciple church under theauspices 
of the C. W. B. M. Society. 

Just i>fter Christmas there will 
be a marriage in town. Please 
don't all guess. 

M. M. Saul,  Edwin Tripp,  J 
F. Smith, Jessie Coward and W. 
S. Blount have all been summon- 
ed as witnesses to be at Clinton 
next Friday in a case where a 
Mr. Hobbs  is suing the AC.   _ 
Line for damages sustained in a I 
wrecx just below  Grifton about WATB^PIWRTH CaW)LIJIA 

lli-we used Chamberlain's Stomach 
an^ Liver Tablets for tome time, ami 
.an Ustil".' th<;t 'h- y have done me more 
good tlian' any tablets 1 have ever used. 
..iy trouble VIM a heavy dull teeln K 
afte.- eating.-D vi.l Freeman. Kempt, 
Nova Scot a.    These i ablets strengi hen      - . 
the stomach an* improve ihe digestion, i Court House, in May,  1864,  and 
They aU'i regulate the liver anil bowels.! jj- wears   a wooden leg.     In 
T       '   " ^    ' l     " eld, disagreeable weather, he is 

in the habit of wearing one over- 
shoe on his good foot, but does 
not wear one on his artificial 
pedal. Night before last he 
made a mistake and wore his 
overshoe on his false foot, in-j 
stead of his live one, and as a 
consequence, he has had a slight 
cold, from this change in wearing 
the rur-her.—Durham Sun. 

jher newlv wedded husband. 

Tii= Pyramids. 
Tw • | •'.    ,'"     ■   • ■"       •' 

c !vi :•   d  t r the • rci 
... ,.,,..;.;. ..'I:-;.;.'. • . ■ ■ ■■   liial < •■ Ii 
k'irg .m aacendinj: ti • th ■ mo be : o 
io build a pyrai iid i:< .i toiu i e ■>■ 
monument  to himself.    Thin  ' •■ 

nlly laid onl   upon a coinparn 
tivclv small  scale, so  thai   if t. 
boild -r ha 1 bui n    i irl  r-'—.t h: 
t«    b •.:_:.' ' ■ coiii|.i.-'.e.    As ti: 
. .   ,1 .    i cr< wcroi ■■■ 
.,,1 .;. . .;.. nf tlje in ' ; • '- v.'ii 
thus pro lorti mi -I to the I i .th < 
the build r'- re tn. Thin theory i- 
enmbntcd by I'etrie, who believed 
that each pyrr.it.id vm be tin n ■■> 
CI\TT\'-'. out upon n definite du*i ■ 
of rue mid iirramrcment. 

i" ;•! : •'■ ■• '   ' 

.1    . .!     Ii 

■   ■   : '    '■ 

In  •..' 
•   irJtfc 

ro* 

They ate tar snp 
no more Get x fre i s,m|i«- »i «. u. 
Weoten's and Coward & Wooten sdrug 
state* and see what a splendid medicine 
it is. 

NOTICE. 
W. H. Smith has purchased 

the interest of A. D. Cox in the 
Carolina Milling & Manufactur- 
ing Co. and will conduct the bus- 
iness at the sane place- All 
work promptly looked after- Mr. 
Cox will still contiuue with the 
Company. 

Irani io have ;i half boil.! iy ever,       i 
,....,. ..     ; ... .   if  ...   will   In  i      'e* 

.■ '.      •   ■•■.• ;• .-. '. ■■ ■ r-.   '. y« 
r.,-'.! •: i -.. i i   i ■ .■ - '   •" 

-i:   .■:'.•::.. -I." 1:«".V ft        '   •       '■•>- 
itm ■<■'■•>) ■.■■■■' 
. .. |   ....     ,1    ..   1.   ;     .      <.• ■•    ; .    .. ..     I .!*- 

bam!." 
"CU   i : i II   ■   •' '  ii- '• ' ■ '■'■ 

...... . ..., ••»'  i . .1 

ciyseif. 
..   ; y . . : . .... ■   ' 

Then v.-.'   iiT.-rnl Cie  i    •'•    - ■       :.'' 
,_.,; - . ■:•.< i . n • ■.: ■• at o 
hiilL and we iir.vc r.i -re Irm '   • i ' • "' 
. ,;,....   5   I're n bii cross ;!.   •■ 
;    ..:   hi si!    I ■•■'■'      I'.''" '•- 
n.........       j   we   :-  ■•'.•  i 
,1       ...!'•• Oil IV. 

■ ,...i ..... lie I        ■:■ • :l'-d 
... . ..      , • •      ■;.   . I      -      '   ,.. 

I-., :''■-. • ■ .•::":•• : - i erl t" Mr. 
,..   ..   ;.;.   •• -,.,.   or   f    r   di .       The 
'. jrth ii. . ■: ve l.lm t!i • i •»! I ■ ■■-■'•l 

... ,-,  ;.-lh!      .ii:-' '    | e*l 
'. • • | ■ .•'.; ,-..; xvii.ii v;^ tram 

■ :: 

"l'a'ft • ' ml ;i '••  • '■ ■■ I' '"       '■'' "■ 
,, [.,    ,.,.    ]„  .  i. ■,. :<•.     V.'|. |1    ■    llll- 
i-Mi- •'.'■. hi ha* more .."••'•  lha*i * 
bin!. •■ ■':'' r- •'.- :i boom i'i trai   ." 

She IlioiiRhl she oiigui i" 1 ■ .n'-rrj. 
hut 1:.-.•■:■'' she l:iv.-'ie.': au.l i    ! '•» 
t!:.. iiroposHlon, iiud four days later 
when they waited :'u lb* bead ol the 
firm bo luu.le ihe closing hoar IS 
..'.•liK-'i and wild never In Ibo history 
. r the llnii had thing* run as salhrffe- 
torlly as t ■■<-:- had during the last low 
U:ij-  -1.ondon Tlt-Blts. 

REPORT OF THE OOHDITION OV 

THE    AN K OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN,   N. 0. 

At the Close of Business November, 27, I0QB. 

MISS MARJOUE C. MEREDITH, 

Graduate Nurse 

Ayden, North Carolina. 

Or Joseph   DUon 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office over Bank Buiicing 

AYDEN. N   C. 

——     """Resources Liabilities 

bums and discounts  * 18,868.77 Capital atock | JB.ifflOOol 

Overdrafts unsecured       8808,l|Surplus fund ll,dB0.0»] 
Furniture and lixtures        810."i!> 
Demand loans 7,800.00 
Dm- trom l»k«. bk'rs     17,272.14, cur. exp 

(Individ profits, lee* 

and taxes pd. K2U.5I 
111). IS 

:t-.'.").iK). 
Deposits sub. to check  is. 172.S 

Dm- to bk* and bk'rs 

Cash items 
Cold coin 
Silver coin, including all 

minor coin cur. 1,418. lOJOashier's c'k outstanding   8P.11 
Natoual bank aud other Total       (H5.7I8.2I 
I". S. Notes 8,808.00 

Total        W6.7t)H.2l I 

i year ago.    This is quite a hard-1      , h K. Sll ith. Cablet of the above named bank, .'l» ^.'""'v..**"-"*  tl: 

Ihjon fhese  gentlemen as it is ,1, M.ove kaU»*nt . tru, U> the t,»t o. my M£i - g*^ 

the very busiest season of the     0__K__.li.,/4 o„,, =u,nrn ta  ho. Col-rcct   Attest: 

that 

Wood's Seeds. 

Seed Wheat, 
Oats, Rye and Barley. 
Wc am not only the lamest d**l"Q 

ere in Seed Orain in Ihe South, but 
wo sell the best, eleaneat and 
heaviest qualities Oui-sioeksare 
MH-ueed from the best and lare.-sl- 
yieldinir crop*, anil our w*iebou*e* 
are fully equipped with the l«"-t 
and most improved machinery for 
cleaning. If you want superior 
cropa 

^ Plant Wood's Seeds. 
I'ric.'a quoted on request 

O   Descriptive    Fall    Catalogue. 
Pfiving fi.ll informatiou about all 

■eeda, mailed free. 

Nervous 
Break-DovTB 

~Scv\(> euergy '• ^'-lC'- 
fore thai conti'uls llw ov- 
pans nf respitntion, cir- 
culation, digestion ana 
elimination. When you 
feel weak, '■< t'vous, ii*ri- 
tablc, sick, il is o jfti . be- 
i-: use     you 
energy,  and 

Subscribed and  sworn  to   be- 
year- , . __.    fore me. this   8rd. day of Dee. 

The Ayden Milling and Mfg. 19o8i 

Co. will on the first day of Jan- 8TANCIL HODGES, 
uary, 1909. open a buggy depart- Notary Public 

J. U SMITH. 
II. C. CANNON. 
JOS  L  DIXON. 

Directors. 

lael:     »'vve 
till'  pi      CM 

of rclmilding and Btibtaiu- 
iiv>; life is interfered with. 
Drl Miles' Korvine liaa 
cured thou; ands ol BUC'.I 
casi ■■. and will wo bclicvo 
benefit :!' not entirely 
curo you.    Try it. 

• Mv   nun out   pyateia   «nv    *wr* 
■■■;-...,•,:: '.Y:'.v: 

.•"'• hu« i *.«!?. ■•.'■■■■■.;■.■••1.r.r,Ki 

T.W. WOOD & SONS, 
Seedsmen, - Richmond. Vo.' | 

1  "  '■'        ""'Myrii..' Creak, Oro***b 
VBUK dntaalst sell* Dr. Mllos" Kw- 

le* end w. euthorta him to retunj 
prtee el Brst bottle lonly) It It falls 
to bcncilt you. 
Miles Medical Co, Eil'.havt, Ind 

POORPRIN1 

g 
I 

( 
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A  MENTAL  FHEKZY. 
8om; c: I      Things a Man Saw In D-: 

I -  .:n  Vr. men;. 
. II■  .   .rd o? I.i. 

i 11  1       ..... 

II       .   r. 

.... 
: :    . ; ..    i        i 'I' writ- 

,.. .  -I . • 11.1 
h'ullowil       > a III li " 
I ... 

ill.' |ialleiii na« 
•i i. ro tills I"   in il»' Buukdcal via 

it:• 1 :-:■-•   h .1 Iwi  liiiiTiiiiil.nl.     Mur- 
|] . i „■ ... >.. few day*, however, I saw 
oil ilia) I •'ii'.ii stand.   I ■aw anrhpi*. 
: ,.   mires us exist nowhere PI 

,,.. . i . i .i rum i. 1 aav. rats as the) 
i;:.i i- bc«| pasl lay door or llew through 
::iv ui.iil.v.i ..r Bulled In my In■■- 
Elephants strode In ii.nl "ui with lum- 
berliix stc|* aud swaying cranks, A: 
time* tbej seated themselves and 
tansted in.* \\ itii their Lbnnderonj lu-i- 
1 >...» er  tlieir «*:ir splitting screechea 
Tuey Haunted iiieir snouts bigli In the 
air iiuJ  guffawed.   Monkeys Jumped 
froa liuiii i" limb lu lbs trees outside! 
tuy room.   Buekes of nil colon, of nil | 
deacrtntlom,   reptiles   wltb   fantastic] 
Bfurae upon their back* and with ejres| 
of sapphire or ruby or of milk whit* 
marble,  wriggled  upm tbn Boor or 
crept In or out of berelofore unseen 
crevlcea In the wails and droi yed Into 
the water In my tub.   They iwam 
around and around me. squirming un-1 
dor un'. wlili their tangaea darting lu, 
and out wltb ferocious activity,   tu-i 
raffea rraned their no i;s around the 
doorways  or   through   tna   windows. 
chickens  roosted  over  my  bead  and 
cackled, doga and wolves ran around 
the  room  barking and snapping,  |>1- 
geons Hew from one corner to anotber 
and cooed.   I.l»ni I beard roaring, aud 
tigers I aav,' while they opened their 
mouths, like huge oats, In silent, angry 
disapproval.   Hiking   their   whiskers 
aud   wettlns   tluir   pawl   softly   and 
u iiutlly  this and far more. 

"I   saw  crocodiles  in  droves.     I'm. 

scaly. gUatenlng beasts Uiey were. 
wltb fiothy. foaming Jaws, long, swoop- 
ing tails, eroucblng up.>u or creeping 
along the fool "f nv batbtub or my 
bod and grinding their yellow teeth In 
gluttonous auger as they contemplatod 
me, tinl" prey. I saw tbe reeking, 
slippery body of a crocodile slide into 
the   water   of   tny   tub.     Thin   as   I 
Shrank lu breathless horror to escape 
1 saw but greedy, filmy eyes arias to 
the surface, wltb bis cold, foul cbln 
Hush wltb nilne. His Icy beak touch- 
ed my cheek. The hot vapor from bis 
lungs seared my fiosb. I turned a* 
cold as ice and trembled like a leal In 
a storin."—American Magazine. 

GZNZSIS  CF   FEAH. 

SHIS OF DIET, „a..d Sale. 
Notice of Sale for Partition 

How Mature Adapts Food to Man 
anJ Man to Food. 

GREAT J: OF CEREALS. 

c \   \.. t ire  of Chi  ■ Itl  n <-.•   in   me 
court 

. | ccial pr. ccedu.   | endii.:     i i    ■ 
  . nutted. .-. v.   .  . . i       .    . 

of li. ti. Canipb  
....>! art . I I  « 

I ub .    .....    to   ..... 
. ..     ' i da, 

.i ..    .' :■.  at       o\ 
i..,. |. A  i   il 1.1 on, sla i I.      .   v   .   I 
., ,,i. , \s..i ii li. O. Campbell di d i li 
.,i in and near the town ol Urin.i li 
... v.. ..I.I.-.I has b endividod up ml i 
eleven (. ) .mall larms or tract and 
..... hundred and twenty four (1.4) town 
lo s, as •• ill appe r o>- map tt.ed m tbe 
.-iii ,• of the clerk of Pitthupeiior^eurt, 
as fol ow»: 

il. U. Campwllhomestead, farm No. 
1, i s shown py said map. 3o a rest more 
or 'ess. 

Farm No 2, a* shown on said muj, 
2li acii'S, more or lt-ss. 

tarn No a. as snown on said map, 
26 acres, more or less. 

Farm No 4, as shown on sad map, &> 
■fires, more or less. 

Karm No 5. aa shown on said map, 
36 1-2 acres, m re or lers. 

Karm Noli, mi ihuwn u.. said mar, loti 
aeras, more or leas. 

Farm No 7, aa shown on said map, 19 
seres, more or less. 

Farm N" 8, as shown on said map, 
US 7-10 aeras, more or leas. 

• arm No 9, as shown on said map, 
I 54 6-1 i acres, more or less 

Kann No 10, as shoan on said map, 
4 J6-1U acres, more or less. 

Farm No 11, as shown on said map, 138 
1 acres, more or leas. 

Also tr.e following town lo'.s: 
Lots in block A. numbers 1 to 9 in- 

clusive, as shown on said map. 
Lots in block U, numbers 1 to 8 in- 

clusive, as shown on said map. 
L-1 in bloc* C, numbers 1 t-> 8 in- 

clusive, aeebowu on s.id map. 
Lots in block O, numbers 1 to 12 in- 

clusive, as shown on s .id map. 
Lots in bloci i., numbers i to li In- 

clusive, ss shown on s id map. 
Lots I.I blockF, numbers 1 to 2 mclu- 

' sive, as shown on said ma,. 
Lots! i block (i. number 1, one lot, as 

' shown on said ma-i. 
Lota in block H, numbers 1 to 2 inclu- 

sive, as shown on said map. 
Lots in block I, numbers 1 to 6 inclu- 

sive, as shown on said map. 
Lots in block J, numbers 1 to 16 inclu- 

live, aa shown in said map. 
Lots in block K, numbers 1 to 16 inclu- 

I sive, us shown on said map. 
U>U in blOCK L, . umbers 1 to 10 inclu- 

sive, as shown on said map. 
Lots i block M, numbers 1 to 8 inclu- 

isivr, ksah wn <m said mi.p. 
Lots in block N, numbers 1 to 8 inclu- 

i„ illlv needs live, as shown on said im-p. 
"'if "Zfto !£"*."» kind  lo |    Lotsinbloc*0.numbar. 1 to 8 inclu- 

Notice. 

Why   Pcc;lc   Cm   Eat   3read   at  Every 

fc-.cal   Without   G;ttin9   Tired   if   It, 
~ha   Fruits   cf   tlic   3urning   Tropl:* 

and tlic Fa'.s cf tne Frozen Arctic. 

Uo.li n   ■ 'leu e  has  shown  that mi 

lure p.o Idea  food  for inankiud  a'ltb 
marvelous c.in end forealght   The bu 
..: i Kjstoai reuulrea a certain amount 

,-.' p-i'i.l dally to replace WOTUOUI 

BHHCle und tissue. Fish and meat sup- 
;.;. ;:..- lu large quantities, in aol 

. ;;:::.:tos. however, these spoil so quick' 
ly thai ta -ir use Is I united Nature. 
an if to compensate for this, has given 
I i certain tropical fruits a much larger 
quantity of protekl than northern fruits 
.■ i.i.cin. 'I'.ins government analysis 
i:. in ■< that Bgs have live units or calo- 
ries u il■•• ounce, dates two and five- 
lontba and bananas one and fire-lanths 
Apples hive five-tenths, peaches Dlne- 
ti'iitus and pears seven-tenths. Prob- 
ably the !':::• a!:.I dates tpstcd h:.l I FI ; 
part of their moisture, and sonic allow- 
ance should IK- made for this. 

The Arab van. therefore, maintain In- 
vigor o.i a diet chiefly plucked fro:;-. 
trees, livnry M. Stanley and his wli':.- 
. ,.. .;; :.,..s BUlauated slnioal eatlrel.- 
ou banana Hour for two years lu I'M 

African luugle. Their freedoai froai 
Llseese was lu part attributed to t'je 
wholeeo aeness of this diet.   The drl   I 
:..:!!. :. i . ' - - ' .■■■■■ ceni of pr » 'Id 
aboul double thai of ordinary wheat 

Sour. 
At the opening of the mango season 

lu Jamaica many of the natives prac- 
tically live on this fruit fur two or 
three weeks. Tiny fairly revel lu it. 
.•:. Rugllshcmn who was familiar wltb 
:::.■ science of diet could not under- 
Btand bow they could not only main- 
tain their health on this fare, hut 
actually crow deck and fat. lie knew 
that an off rt : i live on the fruits of 
hi* native country would result In 
weakness, si kness and eventual death 
Chemical analysis showed, however, 
that tbc tnungo contained enough i n> 

North Carolina, I In the S. C.   Bef re 
i'.t; i  ..   | ■ .       i II.  i .  Y....r.\ c erit. 

H    r. H jrisa, F.   s.   Marriss,   : ■ 
I; .ir .- . Jams'   i      Hai ..■ i,   11  ttie 
I. ii.i. ,■ und hi..-'..   '. ■ •" ■■'■ I Har lee, 
v. i lii'.i-.i Dixoo ai •! wii . I ..i-i-i.  DM 

,      l Wi Hr.rdi   at d 

tir er oi    a Je   and   A]       .i  ..    i' in - 
mi  ■ •■ ■ r 

v \ i if ... ordi - -i . ' '. • r     . adi 
by ii. C.     oor . i l.-rk .•! the  Bup< rior 
Courtol lit" i"uni>   a the  foregoing I 

'ciuse, on .i.i  ™:id da)   >-t*   Nove ii.lnr, I ml 

1908,  the   undersigned   eomu.iasioiier I Carolina aw« 
will on Tu (day the 22nd daj   id   i n-- 

11 n her, l-us. at 12 o'clock, noon, ex- 
I . :. • to public s lo 11 f re criurt  hou i 

11 oor -n Ureenville, to tlie   bi^hc^t   b.d- 
in-     for  cash,   the   following tracts cf 
laid to-wit: 

i     Oi e t i at or parcel of laiai.   situa'ed 
in Swifi Creek township,  1'it. county, 
North Caiolins.   lagining  at a  sweet 
gum on the west side of the r. ad 

. leading from the    bailsf   Frank   Har- 
riss  home  place   to  the   Fred Cannon 
place at t' c corni r of  Lot   No.   2. 
the i hiss o of the Willis Wilson 

i la ds, and runs S. 76, E. 6  poles to  a 
stake thence north 281 -2 tast 15 poles to 

I a stake, them south 87, cast 6 no as to 
[a stake with oa'< and pine pointers, 
j then south 1 1-2, weat  142 poles to a 
small post oak, on the south side of a 

i oiteh Fred Cannons lit e then north 69 
' 1-2, west 19 4 5 pi lea to a stake, cori.er 
of Lot No. 2. in said division then with 
said lire north 7 1-2. east 120   poles   lo 
the  beginning.     Containing    16  acres 
more or leas. 

Also i no oth' r tract of  land  in   said 
township i-nd county and adjoining the 
lands of Oliver Cox,   Simon   Mills   and 
others and being the horn   pi ce of the 
said Charles Frank   Harr U  containing 
50 acres more or less. 

On theMac a tract is one single tory, 
six room dwelling house, nicely painted 
and well plastered, three brick . him- 
neys ; also o:.»- good live room tenant 
house with brick underpii nlrg and 
brick chimney, also one < tin r good ten- 
ant house lo x II feat, two shingle too 
tobacco bams and good tobacco pack 
bouse with she and sh Hi i.i attached, 
with brick umleri Inning ; one cotton 
bouse with shed and abeit is a.taclnd. 
good well  of water.    Land   has   good 
lay foundation, well adapted toculturei 

Official Statement. 
wing the numl i r of i". -etings held 

by t!„   i .     ... i County I'ommissionors. 
B/virtue of the power ol   sile  e>n 

tained in .-. certain den    ii iruat • x  - 
cut d and   il liver. .1   '       M.    i .     - ■ 
i A     M '....in to  J.   .   . 
Aye. ck   t-Ust.e,   ...   ii.e   I Hi i a)      . 
.li". u irj  1"  f. I '   i   r .      I i til 

.    .   . i   .  I <       .       .        t  IW'Ji 
.\ rth di. ha.  i i i 
. tc  the   o •!■ raig • d   » ill   ■ ^p so 

ii  lie sab 11 to    tit   ■ u    h .-.-.• •' 
. Giei m i e, to i be I. gheal . idd< r i 

Manila), January 111., 1SW ac riain 
it c « r p reel oi land yii g ■ 
in tie coumy of l'itt inn Slat.- • .' N-.nli 

do cr.beda. loll i.s, io- 
wit: ki own ssihe George Mo te i n .-, 
ihe entire  Tact   own d   by  the   said  J.hnZ. I I  i k•-, attended 

IS . ays   i^ - o.i.ra't at >"2 per day 

■ T   oi*   days   each   member 
,. .; •.;.'. amounts . (lowed 

i- ,i mli i-   lor  i     i ce.-   'rom 1st. 
•       . j ... '.HiT. t..lst. Mon- 

. -. inclusive. 

.,.ii.; BTIIKM 19. 

■    V  .   l-.e ■■. :■'  ■ B li '1 
..  :        t f£ per ■ ay 138.U0 

. .       :   CHIC    ,            "   i   '       - 74.00 
Travel) ■ --i null I, at 5c 14.U6 

Total $126.05 

on c un.       "   2 
Travels i 970 miles at 5c. 

Total 

eir, i Handed 

$:!6.00 
36.10 
48.50 

$.20.60 

M. T. | 

aniets ^.e;  "    "   ..ncoic 2 

Qeorge Moor.- a: the time oi his il*'. in. 
B ghining at a line,  Geu  • . ni i  line 
an . runs then es u h IS, eiut I 5 po.es 
to a   slump,     Kiiza   Luugle> 's corner 
thence north 16 1-2.  eutt  9- pol.s to 
three gunir. Vi \ li m Langlo.v's lorner, 
thence  north  5 . WOS"    .li. poles to 
pine, th'-nce nortn 42 1-2 we 
to  s   st .ke     li-iijamir.   Da . 
thenes . oiih ,-3 1 4   weitoo poles to a 
pine:   thence   soulh   51 1-2,   west  16 
poles   to a   i ead ..,.«;  thence south 4, 
west   11'  pole-   to   Cooper'.^   swan p:  ,., r   „■„■!—,, r-i-—— 
thi nee with Coopei 's SWan p to tne l» - jg oays as comm'r at $i per day $3fi.0O 
giming. AIM -tact adjo I irg the n •■ on com. " 2 " " 22.0" 

ove tract, b pi in g t > lane Known Traveled 706 miles at 5c. 36.26 
I Georg.- Oa. iel   and George   Moore   

i.. . . a'  U i ;. ■'   Ware's corner, thence Total $93.25 
Kippin   Ward's  line to  theiw _  _      -„._J-J 

Traveled 670 n.iies at 6c. 

Total 

P. J. Holland, atttuded 

8 6U 

$94.50 

s id Fleming line to the corner 
George Moore line and the Cooper 
swam, tr.ence up the Cooper swamp 
a d George Moo .line to the George 
Uanielcanrl; thence up I be canal toa 
br.dg. in the above i anted In •; thence 
with i he centre of the lane to Ihe be- 
ginnin '. The at ove discripti.il Is in- 
tended to c verfloU acres   mor.  or less. 
Ahibeland owned bylf, B   llcGowan 
and L. A. MGowan known as the 
George Moore lands, to salisly said 
deed in tnst. T ; ma of s.le, one h li 
cash, balance to be paid Jan. 1st. 1910 
.Securer'' v mortgage on the property. 

'1 his   0th any ol I»ec. 19 8. 
... W, Aycock, Trustee. 

F. U. Wootcn, Attorney. 

Traveled 1061 mile's at 5c. 63.' 5 

Total $1 5.05 
Total amount allowed i.oard    $659 36 

No unverified accounts have been 
audited. 

• •rth Carolina    l'itt co'mty. 
I, Richard Williams, Register of 

Deeds ai d cx-oliice clerk of lioa>d of 
cunty Commissioners in and for the 
Countv aforesaid, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing is * true statement. 
Given under m. hand al offce in Green- 
-ille, N. '.'. 

This 2nd day of December, 190J. 
R. WILLIAMS. 

Clirk   bo rd Com'r for Pitt Co. 

of corn, cotton, peanuts and tobacco, 
'ibis the 21st day of November, 1908. 

F. C. Harding, Comiuissi-ner. 

Sale of Land. 
By Viture of a power if saleco' tain-        Sale   Of Real   VtQptttf. 

Trustee's Sale. 

Gray Cslls cf OJT Cjriin3 Stamped 
With Anci-'nt Terrors. 

The average uiuu wi -.ii'i sw u r face 
n «00 l •• d bun on a.:. .- nisi than a 

fifty I- ... .■ .-■ '■' '■■■■ b be ' ould • bok • 
to death lu Ihri ■■ :...:. ;;••-•>. 1 have teea 
a cbaiilno ram ( utter half a .! ;:.-u 
men, ■•■iy one of whom could have 
mastered tbe brute in a raoiucllt, an! 
;n i oue of whom wua In • rdlanrj iuat- 
ti: n coward. Tbct-c are I wu.es • a 
record of uwu >-u" v.-lib .'■>■■>■ bare 
hands have held i id : n ' il an ugl? 
bull. bUI  i    "..-■ '.-.'•   Ibe  i •■ • ' ::re of 
r;:-i..i no   ■ Ity 111       I   •''> -1 'heir 
pov.ers.   i ;n n uu ;. ■■'■■' ; 

ui:d the loan  ! r-l ■■■'■   t l wi 
oiw or sill ;■' ;:. wl I    ,:' ;:- •;' 
«,r !.•;. Tii re v u -:...•• « he.i !.e '.. I. 

i'..r man, lodnj iho ■■ ■■ ' • ■• ly of 
anlmata, vtt ■ • ■•■■ ■ ■■■•'■'■ ■■' -,i Ibe iu. -t 
bun.',:.' ■ .' laom all. Ho has come up 
out of a si ite i; whl :■ I .ir was tbe 
iior..,.i con lit Ion i ;' us! u e fear of 
vivleii e. of the U-.■;•:; thai gjve ojipi r- 
tbclty '■• r violence, fcr.r of falling, of 
exkuab, tf ui'lag » •-■• Aul iuto the 
ploallc |:.:. ceihi of our I r; M are 
atamiied lUe ti u..- i :» tenors, a llv 
lug  reccrJ  cf  tbe  u.iward  eii.uj of 

li.au. 
Tte L..: .• • a o H is t* o.d un i 

clearly. •';. I.i. ■'■■■, ''■■■■■ of heredity 
ore not .....    ....:.   iho trucks of 
use aud cuali ..:. and 11.-r. tore lu blm 
we may most '..si:.'- rend our past his- 
tory, He is our ;.::. estor as truly ua 
he la our rclucaruatlou, aud bis every 
shrinking g.-sturo and frightened cry 
arc chroi ii lee of the younger world. 

lilies of tbe uge of fear. 
They tell if the days when wan was 

not the master of the earth nor even 
u highly considered clilzau of tbe 
same, but a runaway subject of the 
meat eating moiurchs, whose weptor 
was tooth a -1. law, a bui ible plebeian 
lu the presence of tbe i; rued and 
hoofed orUtocrats of woods aud fields. 
They siwnh of the i.i;.:.; i win :> i ur 
hairy sin - i n ucbod In the forks of 
trei i .-.id nhhupi red softly at tbe 
dark — wblui|icred becnose tbe dark 
held so many enemies, whimpered 
softly hi ihi.se enemies should hear. 
—Li.iplH'oil's. 

adaoilng food lo man's ones, she baa 
bceueipMlly so In udi ptlug u "> to his 
f.  ,i.    Yen ......  have  wondered  why 
pm i |e can eal i rond at everv meal 
i,i linul tlrli ■-- if It. T:-.- ill . .' v of 
callus ■ ue quail .; day f. r Ihlrtj daya 
Is well know'i. I ■■ ml II ilelu • ■■■■' "■ 
-.. .   :     i: ; ;     1 ■ - ' ■■;:      • :- 

.. ; ■■ v.: ■   :        f   .     :'>' 
;...-■. fall 
;,::■■;. '..'.•: re l I. 
p .jlior  lb      ■■■■■'   •   ••   •''   of  foe '.■;. 
'.:.... I l U <■•        ...•:: ' : 
! i-        sail nre of I   ; - ;; • . ■• 
to tbe or rani in ■   • ■      ■■■•■■ 
.-,.,,..,: v bca :  . ■ y cocked, ,.:.il Ibe; 
■.::■    ;,,. . r . • • - i • •' nourh buieui i 

•:.: Il bulk 
Th . ■ i       l i' •   '  ■   '     "•'■ ' "  ■ 

i ';. .   : : i'   l':  .-   i ':..     '       el tl 
H i :: .its i ■ ;'. ■ ou ■   .  I   '•■ ' ;' 
! £.7 K! l.s. ci • ■-•    . — 
Ki VT. .    •    ru    ' ■ '   '■• a, ,    '-  •' 
i   rrl      :    '     . .-:  -• ''i;   • •■ 
,      v: , :■   . • i     'i.    ..::v     fa. 

: .■..   i   ! ::.'  i :'  III    ::■ irl 
'      .. I      I ■    , •■!■      I ..■ . .        :'■<        !l     I 

sivd, aa shown on said map. 
Lota in block •', numbers 1 to 7 inclu- 

sive, ussnowIIi.nsaid map. 
Also lot No I, fronting on new road and 

.:    Fronting! i Laughinghouse avenue. 
A .1 i t-   i. nbi s 2 to .1 incluslv -, 

■ ro--ting "ti l.uugaingnouse i venue. 
A so ..its i umbers 11 to :."> inclusive, 

' fronting•'■ new load. 
Terms of s.-.le: 14 «Beh and balance 

in i■•. ual pa men's i f one and two yi era, 
ideferred payments to be secured hy 
nn.-i ;age upon tne land aid heir inter- 
est from date of the deed at the rate of 
six per percent per annum. 

vV. ' ampbell, Admr. 
Moore & l.on . Allvs. 
G   iin.vi  •. • C. Dec. 4th, I'.'OS. 

Under and by virtue of .uthoiitv 
vested in me by a certain deed in trust 
exicu'ed to DM by Kaon M' tthews 
*nd rife, l''-r l-'!i !';.:. -.v.-. un the 
3 tii day of May, nineteen hundred und 
li.'l.t. toss urt the payoiPni nf a cer- 
tain bond bearing even date therewith. 
slid registered in tie office of the 
register ol m- , .< for I itl count 
book 2i ai ;>-ii>'  61',  an I 

.,..,    „iint .,,.i, i   j-     p-.in 

ed ill a certain mu tgage rieid execut 
••ti and delivered by D. W. Daii ami 
wile n.andaO il to LouveniaJac son, 

the ■thuay of October, 1 '7, wbleli 

By virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a certain morlgage deed execute d and 
delivered  by John   R.   Buck and   wife mi the i tn nay ol ucsoser,  i ■ i, woicu .i.,,e.,u  «, ........   ...   "--" — —   •-••- 

said mortage deed is du ly   recorded in Mary L. Buck, on the llth day of Feb- 
thc registers t.fflce in l'itt county in .uary. W07, to L. E. Smith, aaanpean 
.         .     ..I*        M                      .rt,      .1...     ... .1 .1   .1 „f   m.,..i\rA  i»   lli.,    <-..,riut..r ,.1   ,1, .  ils   ,  lliei' gned  of record in the register of ill ids office 
will in Mor.d'iy'the 4th day .f January,   In Pitt county,   in book   Q.-K page  27, 

, , ,' *        •• I      ..        * * a-s.-.        HMJI .null m JMI       ••■•II    r>«     <»..#••».   n •>      ' !■•> 

bookW.   B page 191  the undersigned 

it beii g the first   Monday   in januar>, 
l»o;i, expose to pub ic sale before the 
court house il- or iu   Greenville,   to ihe 
highest bidder for cash, the fnllowin, 
trio Is oi panels of land to wil; 

The tir t tract iltuut'd in OreenviHe 
tow ship I'm county, North Carolinu, 
beginning at Whites new road on the 
east   side of    : o.i.-il  vine swamp aid 

ih- stiiiui..- rj'' "•' ta;d.n....,.,..i:. -in eatwardlj 
...., 11*  "ruBi: ■'lUr8" *'"' ,:' " Sl ' *" '";'-'"  ' "'""' 

compued  wi:h, not having   been   - 
uj~>n the " quest ol -i. W. if- Cooum 
ii,. centui Qoe iru-t therein  nsroeu, 1 
-I ill,   oi    ihurs ay, the  31s:  day  of 
Ue .in'er. ninet en hundred and eight 
at ten o'clock a.   in.,   i.i the  town  ot 
Hi tin 1, in fn ut of In Pan* of Bethel, 
expose to public sslef r rath, to the 
highest bill 'er, a "i e-tbini undivi ed 
inteiest in the tollowm/ dcscnb ii 
tra.ct or puree, of   I ed. 'ltta'.e in I i t 

.A. Mays I ur. then w.th Danaey Mays line 
'to vvl.i.s tew road, then a. «ast- 
wardly curse with Whiles new real, 
to the beginning containing 2 acres 
more or leas and bei g the same 'r cl 
of land conveyed by •'. A. Wh te t" 
Louvenia Jackson on the -0th diyof 
November, 1801, as appears of record 
in 1 ook A. 7 page 3-6. 

Also   n other tract  of   and   in   said 
towt ship     and   county   adjoining   tin 

the urrlersii'iied will on Satur- ay the 
!'t day if.! i. mry 1!W, expose to pub- 
lic sale b. fore   the court house door in 
l'itt i->■!'-t". lo the highest I bid r for 
cash, the following tra.'t o.- i arc. I of 
liini lying i'..l being i' P'tl county 
North Carolina, and deiC'ibedat fol- 
I ws; iieing a part of the Ma'y A. 
I'uck iand und bei g tne Bh-.re deeded 
t<> - iu Joli.i it   Duck,  ) ml UOtinded   as 
follow? in'he ens-' by V-t'i Had ™-k. 
and . n ihe South by "the W. A. r-mitO 
land, and on the west by K. O. Smith 
and C. C. Smillt containing 53 acres 
more or lers. This sale is made to sat- 
isfy the t. rma • f   n'd mortgage, 

L. E. Kmiih, NI. rtgagee. 
ny f, C. Harding, Attorney. 

it'olice of Saie. 

I otice. 
 ceun.y.   lethei   tOWniMp,    and   nun 

I        mu ■     ■ .. ',i »IIII        •   ounvj .-u^"»--»- 

| Mathew Sermons, deceased, 1 i 3 

. i ■ i •:-.  .■ :: le i-   Idi   ■   ■ 
lo e.t   i   und    •'■   III 

•     ...:. h   !'.< uld  I   ' '        ". 
.-.   >:t-.:ure plvi 11.1 ibe dc 

•   •   i:  oi.;.  HI il   •   - 
::■!< l< nltogether tbe l • I 

Crioht  Prospcctc. 
••My dear, -aid the banker to his 

only uangnl -r."l have noticed a young 
man attired in a dross suit In the 
drawing room two or throe evenings 
eacb week of late. What is his ocea- 
natlonf 

"He is nl present unemployed, fa- 
ther," rei-ll '1 'he fair girl, a dreamy, 
faraway look In her big bine vyi-^. "but 
lie Is tblukli g seriously of oci eptlng a 
position of iife companion to a young 
lady of means." 

a  COI 
,..    . 
i ■ '.-. n-ul : 
,.-.   .     ;.. pi . 

-;...    - that 
.'. r i I, 

11 ■'.- arctic ri-.|. n , there hi lltlli 
■, •    . : n     >• -i   mn -■   live   .:l  H  - 

■vhi "..   • a  a ■'■    il   to •' ••     Flib  nn'. 
:-•.   •   v ,      .1   l   1   s- ':ee.   !   VAM '  lllPJ 

"i ::•  l'i -*'!;.* or- 'eh', i.  These wi uld re 
-,| ii     ",, .'.,   ;l  l II! ele nial tissui. bui 

• -,i   I.I   1... I .:.  II I   in  Ihe body  t-- 
,i iterate l.  it ■■■ ' '-<■■■;     fata, I ."•' 
ev •:•. consis) of carbon and hydrogen, 
which are the chief components of lao 

[ f i.ds of vegetable orlBhi und siipi ly 
: ihe fuel needed by the body.   The po- 
i lar nnlmali have fat In abundance, but 
icstdents of ihe temperalp and torrid 
tones can eat it only In limited quan- 
tities.    To tin ni tbe mere tbougbl of 
chewing;  chunks  of  grease  Is  nailtc 

allng. 
The children of the frown north, 

however, arc endowed not only   with 
the ability lo eal and lo digest large 
quantities of fat, but with a keen ap- 
petite for It. One who Is sensitive t.. 
.neb Impressions innsj uirn away 
a-Iien he >•■• ihe natives of sonthen 
Alaska, the TbllnhltS, swallowing sea. 

I flavored by salmon berries with iln 
gusto of a In y over Ice cream. The 
Eskimos, farther north, will eal blub 
her. Slightly  I'd  III the flanies. h 
an Indefinite number of pounds.—New 
Vi'ili Tribune. 

I',, vi ti:.- cf the power of -ale con- 
utini <! in a ci rtai i mor gage ■ eed ex - 
. uted -. il • ' livered by W. E. Moye and 
Aife, Q. C. Moye to Alary Branch on 
the 14tlniay of Septenber, 1908, and 
dull r. corded in the Register of Deeds 
.... ce if i'lii county. North Carohn , 

i, bo k J-», page *0B, ihe aodeiaign d 
will expose lo public sale, before the 
curt house ih or in Greenville, the. 
highest bidder on Monday, Dtc. !»ih, 

:BIK, a ci rtai tractor parcel of land 
lyi gad icing In tin- county of l'itt 
and State of North C nliha and de- 
srrib .1 as follows, to wit: The vacant 
lot described in said mortgage and 
being t •■ eastern part of said lot. 
Boon •' d on th north by the lot of Mary 
L Uuinc ly, on the east by the lot of 
W. li. Quinerly, on the south by Second 
strut, and on the West by the other 
part of the said Isaac llardee lot upon 
which ata da the building, the vacant 
lot III be sold I eing ab ut 4 feet front 
on Sec. nd itteet aid runt.i g lack 
about ISO fee. toaatisf] s.id Mortgage 
Deed.   Term of sale Cash. 

This L! dav Nov. 19 8. 
Mary Branch, Mortgagee. 

K. G. lames, Attorney. 
11 28 ltd ltw 

particularly d-. scrib- d m follows tow it 
Ihgi mug on the n »   > ad I id.ng 

from lelllh-'i :'. ■ 'I'.u'i ru load to 
Gum sw inn at .the cor .r of Ken ecu 
At ti Harri . - i aground to dge; thence 
with a ai Harri ' re a nor h. i sieiK 
e ur»e i o the line uf the i»me* loc; 
thi nee wit. Mii Janes' ii e to Me 
vii. •I'eG'iwan S linej Itle-ee w.lii .-. id 
Mi-i, wo, .- line a sou hwi'.-oeily 
cou ie to the line of lames Ward; 
thence with sad Wind's t ne to the 
beguiling, iiiniainiig Bl acies, more 
or less, mil know i. as lie- Sallie Ann 
Matthews land. 

ThiB the |ath da> of Nnv   190-, 
J. C Smith, Trusti e. 

and 
ih" Cornelus Tyaon, deceaaed, lands 
on tbe i a t, Too lulus Dull and others 
on the south the can il in gourd vine 
swamp   Hal   Littles line) on'be   weal, 
an i   Whites new   road • n the lorth, 
i-.i: tulniig 1 ' -e is mi re or   less, snd 
being ih same la d conveyed by John 
W. Cock"may to Louvenil Jackson on 
the 2utli day of November, 901, as 
appears of record in OOB A. 7 Page 3S0. 

This sale is in.de to satisfy luo terms 
of a ids le and said sale will he heal 
on the du'e above mentioned at 12 
o'clock • oon. 

I    Tiiistho3.il   day of Uicember, 19 8. 
Louvmiu Jackson. 

Mort age. 

Notice. 
By virtue of the power s .|e contsined 

mo/tga i- e.eed execuUd alii delivered 
by Whitmer Price aid wife Delia Pliee 
to J. i . l.'he.ry & Co., on the 17th d •> 

Hn.ice. 

Hy virtue i f a power i f sale contained' 
i.a eel tain niortgag de.d execut d 
delivered by Henry r'ornea und wife 
Martha Anne Fornes to liry.-ii i uck oi 
the :8th d iy of Febrd ■■)   BOB, and duly 
n :• led in the register of den us ufflce 
ill 1' v. c . .r.ty.    In book   1--   page W<, 
ihe undersigt d will on Hondny the 
fourth day of January, m 9, expose to 
public sale before ih, coun house door 
in Grtenville, to tne highest bidder for 
cash, the following rea property 'o- 
wii: Situated in bwift C eek tow ship 
Fine unty, Nor h Carolina, begi ning 
at a stake near Wiley Jones h use and 
runs North 84, ea t 2« polea to a stu-e, 
then north 23, west 7a poles to a slake 

t-. in Wih y Smith's line, thence with his 
_ line south 1 0. west .3 poles to a stake 

ill Nash   Wiis .n's   line, then   with his 
line touth 23 east, tut be leginning, 

B> viitue of the power of sive con- containing 10 acres, more or le t. Thia 
tain, d in a certain mortgsg deed .x - Bale is made to satisly s id mortgage 
cutedsnd  d iiv red  by Been  Krkins dted. 
ami wife   Ida F. rkins, to      i nan Ssv-      '1 ins the 4th day of Dec   'aWS. 
age.n the 16thday of relirua'v,  1906, Br..n Buck, Mortgage. 
and duly   record* i  in the register  it F. C. Hsrding, Attorney, 
deeds i Bee of lilt county, North Car. - u"j    cecus . MOT »•* ■ •**   WWMI *•■■.».* -^-. 

of Sept. 1901 and duly recorded iu the Una, in book J-8, page27». ihe undei- 
register of deeds office in Fill countv, j signed will expose !'■ publ'c sale, be- 
North Carolina in book X 7 page 874, fore the court house door in Greenville, 
the undersigned will ex|K>se to public to the highest bidder on Monday, De- | 
sale, before the curt house door In I comber 21st. 190s, a crtain tract or 
Greenville, to the highest bidder on i parcel of land lying being in th 
Thursday, Dec. 21, '.9 8. a certain tract of GretnviUe, county of Fi! and Si ite 

Notice to creditors 

Notice. 

Her Object Attained. 
"KorglVC me, IU}' dear." said the v • 

alp humbly, "bui I thoughtlessly meii 
tioned lo Mrs. Brov.li Ihe tbln a^thal 
you told me In strict conndence." 

••Ti:':e ;.; nothing to forgive." replied 
the wise woman pleasantly.   "It wn 
for thai very purpose that I told them 
to yon In strict eont!c,.eiiec."-Chleiii:. 

Pott 

An Everyday Suit. 
•Thai Una Is certainly n i.lfly dress 

er. He has a suit of Clothe* for every 
day lu th.' week." 

"Why. he baa the satua suit on every 
time ! see hltn'." 

"Yep; that's the ouc."-Cleveland 
Lender.   

The sweetest of all sounds la prnlso 
» Zenophnn. 

By virtue of the power of  sale con- 
tained     in    a    curtained    Mortgage 
Deed executed and delivered by Silas 
S. Worthirg.on   and  wife   to   I'.   W, 
HN,.,'-S tin   1st day of January.  1907. 
i nd duly recorded  in   the   regi-ier  of 
deeds cilice of l'itt county, Noith Caro- 
lina, i i hook li 9 page  2111. the   u d.r- 
s'gn. d »ih expose lo pub ic Mis, before | 
the courthouse door in Greenville,   to, 
the highes*. bidder on  Thursday,  Dec! 
24th, la 8, a certain tract i r  parcel of 
land lying and bei-g   in the  county  ut 
Pitt and State of   North   Carolina  ard' 
described as follows, to wit: 

That tract of land in Contentnea 
township near the town of Grifton, ad- 
join.ng the lands of William Daws n, 
A. L. Blount. Louisa I'ittuan and 
others, containing 181 acres more or 
less, lcs» the pieces sold olT. For ac- 
curate deaenption, reference is hereby 
mane to the murtgafe. The int-ie-t 
tole sold i.i i IT the intenst of said 
Silas S. Worth ngton in said tract of 
I nd to satisfy laid mortgage deed. 
Ti rm» of sale eath. 

This 21th day of Novemb-.r. 1108 
P. W. Brooks. Mortgagee. 

F. G. James, Atty. 11 28 ltd .ltw 

IIIUI DUB; I   *^*-k-   **•»   * ■»   ~-"«   — »— - P»" ■ ~~~  

or parcel of land lung and being in the 
county of Pitt and Male of North Caro- 
lina and descrited as follows, to-wit: 

That lot in South Gieenville upon 
which the said Whitnur Price and wife 
now reside. Bounded hy the lots of 
Stewart Gray, Joe Gray, afosclla Hoyd 
and by Main street extended, ly ng 
just South of the Norfolk & Southern 
railway. For accurate description ref- 
erence is made to said morteni'p, to 
sa isi'j said mortgage deed. Terms of 
sale cash. 

This 24th day of Nov. 19-C. 
J. B. Cherry aVCo.. Mortgagees. 

James aid James, Attorneys, 

Notice 

.  this 
to a 

Cetting Even. 
'Tnu   are   half   an   hour   lnt< 

morning," said B acboolmaater 
scholar. 

"Tea, sir.'' replied tbe boy, who bud 
been  "kept   In"   the  day  before.    "It 
was bile yesterday when I got home"" 
- London Titiuts. 

We give altogether too little Itnnor 
tance lo what wa say lo others and too 
much lo what they say to us.- l-'.llot. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having qualified as executor of Mrs. 

Ileltie I'  Sution, deceased, late of Pitt 
unty, N.   C,    this   is  to  n lify  all 

persona having claims avainat the 
estate >f sai deceaaed to exhibit 
them t< ihe undersigned within twelve 
months from dute of this notice, or 
thi' notice will b: pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. 

A I persona indebted to said estate 
will please make  immediate  payment. 

This the 23rd day of November 1908. 
ltd 5tw 2      llcnry Sheppard, Extr., 

Under and ky virture of authority 
vested in me by a certain deed in trust 
executed to me by S. R. Jinkins, on 
the loth day of July, 19 8, and regis- 
tered in ihe office of the register of 
deeds for the county of Fitt, in book 
•'B, 9." page 2S Ac, and to secure the 
payment of a certain bond bearing 
t ven date therewith, and the stipula- 
tions contained i.i said deed in trust 
not having been complied with, sntl 
upon request of the rostui que truat 
then in named, I sha I, on the 61 h day 
of Jan., 1909, Wedn> sday at ten o'c'ocs. 
a. m , in the town of Bethel, N. ('... in 
said county, sell for cash, lo the high- 
est bidder, the following dekcribel 
real estate, to-wit: 

Situated in Pitt county, Bethel town- 
ahip, and adjoining the lanna of Mack 
Gamer. TobeGrin.es,  Alfred Andrews 
and others und bounded by the  A. C. 

IL. It. K. near the town   nf   Parmele, 
| N. C, and containing two acres more 
' or 'ess, and for a   more  accurate   de- 
scription   reference   is    made to  the 
deed of said Jinkins   recorded in I Ut 
county. 

Thia December 4th. 1908 
J. C. Smith, Trustee. 

of N .rth Carolina, and deaciibed aa 
follows, to-wit: Being lot No. 1 on the 
north side of Fleming street in what ia 
known aa "Higgi-town." biginning at 
anold eornir "of Mrs Henry S.Clark, 
n w C. T Munford's aid Cherry's 
corn.r, running orth '91-2 weat 75 
feet 8 inchea, thence South 10 3 4 west 
110 feet to Fleming atreet, thence j 
with said street lOUlh 791-1 eaBt 75 
feet 8 inches to the old Clatk line, 
thence north 14 1-2 cast 150 feet 4 
itches to the beginning, containing one 
quarter a-re more, or les«, and being 
the lot this dav conveyed to i esa 
Peikina by Adrian Savagae to sati fy 
said mortgage deed. Terms of sale 
cash. 

This 20th dav of Nov, 19.'8. 
Adrian Savage, MortHagre. 

Having duly qualified as adminiatra- 
i—*w   tor,   with   the   will   annexed,   of  the 
i   town  ,.gtate of Mrs R. E. Bed her, deceased, 
(shuns  noticc is hereby  given  to  all   peraona 

indebted to the estate to make Imme- 
diate payment to the undersigned, and 
all persons having claims  against  said 
. stale   are   notified   that   they   must 
pn sent the same to the undersigned on 
or before the   6th   d*y   of  November, 
1909, or thia notice will be plead in bar 
or recovery. 

Thia 5th day of November, 1908, 
GEORGE E. BELCHER, 

Admr. of Mrs. R. E. Belcher. 

MR. COBB'S VERSION. Attraction at Farmville. 

Farmville,      Dec.      12.-Ore' 

Telia Why His Mule Died After Reach-' 0f the KrKattst  successes of the 

ing Town. : geason was rendered   to a  large 

Mr B P Colib. cf Beaver'and appreciative audiwee at the 

Dam.' the man whose sick mule Lady Turnage opera house by 

came to town the uth-rday look- the Farmville Dramatic duo m 

ing for a doctor, dropped in to the magnificent musical, ex'.ra 

te'l The Reflector that iis v, rsion ; vaganza. entitled The L,ady 

of the incident was not entirely Nancy." The play was ladene.) 

correct | with spirit,   speed,   sparkle  and 

"It was this way,"   said Mr. life, and held the audience spell 

Cobo,    •'Themulewastak.nsickjboundbyits   eltctncal   vaney. 

early in the morning after being i The slow drag that is inflicted on 

harnessed for work.    Iseeing its the audience  at   so many   plays 

condition I slipped   the harness1 "between the acts ' was foreign 

off aid said to the mule-he was to this,   and   tbe   attention   of 

an educated animal, you know-;every   one in   the     house   was 

'go straight to Greenville to Dr. | riveted on the specialties of Miss 

Fountain and get some medicine Eva Horton and Roland Joyner. 

for colic '   The mule started as sandwiched between the currain 

directed, but Tom Dupree   stop- falls l.ke layers of icing between 

ped him on  Dickinson avemue.in a Nabisco waif jr. 

front of Dr. Laughinghouse's and     The entire piav was grand and 

aaid he could cute the colic.   The has not be.-n sin|.a-seJ   by any 

mule did not like   being Btopp. d ever seen h re.    Mrs. J. Man. •> 

that way. but was too weak to Smith, under whose a»Mgement 

kick  and rather that, be tr ated the play was rendered, is tie ■:- 

by anybody bi't Dr. Fountaii lay ingtsongratulfctionB. 

right down and  died.   Y„. sir,     Thia pcpulax play will be given 
the#« are the facts, and you can in Ayd.-, on Friday evening, a. d 
print them." |WU1«1BO   b>.   repeat-1   here   by 

special   request   on   Wednesday 

SEEDS 
uidtttt's sen* suxeui i 

SPECIALOFFER: 
'iw, *, »»r^ T:.-» »«».». A iriuwia 

n,Ue >ou OIII Kr^oneLI. iclom 
prig fJBBata l^liL',™-!;----. 

■"**     vl'ABANVI'.I.O re. ru»* 
Write ij-J.-y: Miutloa thi* Ptper 

...V.EBdu».   '"'""BS 

Land Sale. 
By virture of the powers contained 

in a certain mortifairc deed excuted by 
H. A. Boyd and his wife, El zabeth 
lioyil, to M. li. ProotOT, on the i6th 
day of March. 1908, which said inort- 
aage died ia duly recorded in the 
regiaf-r "f deiils otlice of Pitt county, 
In nook 0-7. page 840, the underalgnio 
will expose to public sale before the 
rour: house door in the town if Green- 
ville. N. C , nn Tueadsy. the 12th day 
of January, 190M, the following describ- 
ed tract   or parcel of   land,    to-wit: 

"Situate in the county of Pitt, State 
of North Carolina, and d scribed aa 
adjoining the anda of theliryan Grimes 
helra, .1. R. I'eaton, J. J, Laughing 
bouae, Fannie C Saunders, and othi ra, 
and known aa the Major J< rdon tract 
of Ian ', containing 100 acrca more or 
lea i. and being the land II. A. Hoyd 
bought of John R. I'eaton." Suiil sale Sg 
ia made to satisfy aeid mortagge.lOS 
Tenna of eale c .ah. I® 

II. M. Proctor, Mortageo.  M 
Skinner &   Wheobee   attorneys    for   gjj 

0. Hooker aaaignee. 1211  IUl;!lw   s . 

Mr. Fred Carr Marritd. 

CHRISTMAS 
is Drawing Near J 

And the Christmas giit is naturally 

suggestive. 

How about a piano ?    We  b»VW 

on hand several discontinued styles ol 

PIANOS 
ranging in prices from $220 00 to 

$275.00. These pianos are regu- 

larly sold at $275 00 and $350.00. 

How about setting one aside for 

yaw ? We only luve 9 of one style i! 

and 15 of another left 

i.-y^T*"*1'1--' rilTOTr-'    -" ■■ - -_ -.&- -«• — ^-- 

HEADQUARTERS 
For FARM Supplies and HAfiD'rVAIt 

Wilson,   Dec.   10.-A surprise 
marriage   occuned    here   early 
this   morning    when  Miss  Nan 
Branch,   daughter   of   the   late Wn   yf\\\   JJjjp   YoU  One 
Aloheiu Branch,  and Mr.   Frtd       ..,,... ...,       __.. i jfi „' t  c      . .  r\..r.r . on trial freight prepaid if you prefer., »' 
Carr, secetary of Senator Over- ■*- a—r t., 
man. were married at the   home      If you are a bargain   seeker this   j 
of Mrs. S.   fl   Anderson, Bister 
of tl e bride. Mr. and Mrs. Carr 
left on  t!"- morning train  tor ',. .     ,. ,.. .  . .„; man, box 2*1, Greenvd.e,   -.( 

| L     .   ,.       :.;   i..   . . .-   COUI   .>    •   10 

will tax* ■■■■<   • ■'  '')• I   '■'   '  t0 

point»in ?l"ri I   and Cul ■ 

is a rare cliande for yot 

Phone oi write  to  G.  G.   Fir.r- 

Don't iail to see our MuMUUff noaclune. 
We carry a lull stock, also ■ lull line ol »■ 
pairs tor our MucLioeb OJOlj, v. hi-, li is we 
Oeeriog. There is none better, remember 
they always give perk-1 ■satisfaction. We 
would also 'call you tttteiititn   to  our    .     -     • 

American Wire Fencing 
A CAR LOAD JUST ARRIVED 

We carry the best quality only of Lime and 
Cement and keep a stock on hand. Bear in 
mind that Baker ex Hart's is the plan: to buy 

/ 

i 

BEWARE oF FREQUENT C0U)3. 
A auc-oasion of colds or n protri cl i 

culd is HIIHU:.' certain to ei d in chroi ic 
c»l rrh, Irnm which few persona ever 
win, ly recover Give every eofcf the 
ntt'-nliuii It deserves and you may avo .1 
tin-: diaagrocatilu disvas". How can 
you cureacold? Why n t iry Chi 
cr!»in '.-though Rein dy? li ia 
reebmawndod. Mrs, M. Whil ol i t- 
I r. T.:in.. sayst:    ' Severa'   yen  I   HtfO 
I wa    I othered with my thr 
luiiKs,   Someone told me of I 
lair?»Cough Remedy-    I  I '.' »   ""ing 
it and it relieved me -t one \    Not 
throat ami lunn ar  soiinil and 

night, 16th. 

GOOD    COUGH     MEDICINE 
CUILUREN. 

FOB 

Pi r   aic by J. 1-. Wootcn and 
&   WiKltl'H 

Tin' Beason fur eougl a and colds is 
now tit h n i and i " much care cat nol 
l„. tue to proteel the cl i dn I . ft 
rh'l ia much more like ., t i coi •.■ I 
,-i hthiriaorscarliii lever when !■•■»■ 
a cold The suick. r you cure hi» COM 

tii. easth i ak. Clhan berlain sl uu h 
Remedy i- tl"' soU- reliance "r many 
mithi rs, and to* of those who have 

. i.i ,lii srewilitw t" uso Mjoih r. 
''.,<••' Mrs. F. K. Starcher, of Ripley. V\. Va„ 
"'   "•       i          ..I      1.......     nuVor      IK..I)     II'IVllllI'l' 

Slicoling Fire Woiki Has SUrt.i 

lire works dealers opened, 
tin'ir stocks Friday and the ex- 
I : ,-:■ n of them beganfchat tiisht 
Every now ;'.:'.ii thep ;'• car.^11 
cracker would go off. The 
polict will be kept busy l" ' 
;. iv     .. :  Cb     in ■    tryii'i   to 
catch    the   ol .if  the 1 Oil BarreQs, Torkeys, fc     . 
,. ' , . H dsteads,     Mattres    . 

usc  :'    •     luits,BabyCarriages, G  '       . ...... 

-ESTACL1SHKD 1875- 

S M SGKULTZ 
Wholesale and retail   Gr«  1 

nd   Furniture   Dealer.     <    ' 
i i for Hides, Fur, C 

full HSMUliiiCtlt :i!v:>     r s 
(,.i;', I. Uie hight*l, in fi <i «l <•' 
fer, H i) i"« gi :' '• ' ' 

!; you ■' i ■ ' ">!d 
1,, .  •   ,    a> v.  . .     ii    I •   "i 
jour 1 •' ■> n< • ••    !:"   ' • '*- 
0   i; neral Haidwari        Upt v     ■ 
the vi rj besl quality ■     iwd 
vi ui oidei   *•< 01 .      ' 1     ■ >- ■ 

..       ... . 1 
!   ;     S,      blt(   Ml   H 

pei d the ii";- w irks lal i. u ■ 

D I: ■ ■'kei 
< 

: 

Co rd 

Gallowi Out of Date. 

Assistant   Attorney    General 
Hayden Clement will recommend 
to the legislature that all execu- 
tions of criminals take  plac in 
the State penitentiary, that as a 
defendant is convicted of a capi- 
tal offense  he   be   sent to the 
State prison and held their pend- 
ing final disposition of his ca^e. 
It is to be hoped that these re 
commendations will   be carried 
out.   The plan has been advo- 
cated for years and it should be 
pressed upon the next Legisla- 
ture.   County   hangings should 
be   abolished and   it would be 
better   that    an     electrocution 
chamber, instead of a gallows, 
be fitted up in the   penitentiary. 
By  long  usage, the gallows Ins 
been  robbed  of much ot its ter- 
ror.   The electric chair is some- 
thing new and a more civilized 
Institution.—Charlotte Chronicle. 

aays: "I have never used anytlil_ 
other than Chamberlain a Cough Re- 
medy fur mv children audit has «lw»ya 
given good aatlafaction." Xhisremedy 
contains n» opium er other narcotic and 
may be given us confidently  to a  e*>" 
as to  an   ailu t.    For  si a  liy  J. 
Wooten and Cowar I & Wooten. 

child 
I.. 

|;v>  \«      v.  f   IMXW      MllM mi .'  . 1 •,    ... 

theboysmig I  Itarn to be ..-■• Safes, P. Lorilard and Gail 1 
themBelvea ' Snuff, Ht7h Life Tolnce-.   Key 

I Wast Cheroots,   Henry   'jtorge 
until-* iCisrars, Canned Cherries, Peach- 
wo,*a- les, Apnles, Pine Apple?,  Syrup, 

liy virtue of tiwpower of sale en- jelly, Mtat, Flour, sugar, CoffVJC, 
taiteii in twoorUu t ttfsgjt dn '    Soap, Lye Magic Food, Matche , 
execute* and delivered by J. A. Nich- QJ,  c tt     Seed Meil| anfj Hulls, 1 
otSS^t;. i,i.0;." d .IUT: recVa d'i ,1ne, Gsiden Seer's, Oranges,   Apple,. | 

UKI'OKT <ii" illl-. « •>'• 

£  BANK OF FA 
AT lAl.'MVII.i.K.   N.  ' 

,M The dose of Business  N-- 

Lia.'. it 

Marked For Death. 

• XI    eyeara tg il wa        rki ' fi r 
death     ,\ grave-yard ci iirl 
Ing my lungi ■ ■ P" '•       Uocto    ri 
tu "ii'.-ii me, and hope ho IIV 
I...S andgol Dr.  Ring's Ni •    U-scov 
,. .," Bays  Mrs.  A.  C.  Williat is,  oi 
Bac, Ky-   "Tlie Ural ... 
ami improvemi nt kepi   .     ...  I   I 
g.lineil .".••    JMiUllils    in    v .       Ill 
health was fuly restored ' Ti i d- 
ici. e holds  the WOTld'a I    ■      ' rd 
forcousbsandcoldsandlui.gi .lt'u .1 
dlaeaaes, It prevents pniumcnia bold 
iniili-r a guarantee at .1. I.. VVootc . 
Ding store. Wc and $l.vU. Trial but- 
Xlel lee. 

Another Capture With Djga. 

Wednesday night some one 
brike in the house of Will Blow, 
colored, who lives about 4 mi'cs 
from town. Blow sent down 
after Mr. Hines' bloodhounds 
and the dogs struck a trail which 
they followed to the house of 
another colored man named Colo- 
nel Hines. Ti.e latter was ar- 
rested and Thursday had a pre- 
liminary hearing before Ju-tice 
C. D. Rountree. The negro was 
held for the next term of crimi 
nal court. 

MEDICINE THAT IS  MEDICINE 
"I have -u'Tereil a good deal with ma- 

laria ard stomach cunpair.t', but I 
have now found a remedy that ke i>s 
me well, iitnl that remedy la Electric 
Hitters: a medicine that ia medicine : r 
stomach and Iiv r troubl i. and for run 
down cmditio    ." ■ i     v    '' kr 
of II uy, Arl.   Elei iric    il ITS puri- 
fy   ;   id   . .'   i h   the   Me.''. tone up tbe 

iv...  ■   tl imiinrl    ....   •■: il  enerj . 
t.i the wi .        xuurmi     v wi I  I  

...        ....  yo .   • 
.1. I,. Woolei     •' ore, 

of S.-iit.. ilKiD. U'ddul.. rec-.iu itritneiuaiueii oci a, V.-III,-.    •-'T       . ,   , 
register of Heeds office of Pitt e.u ty., Nuts,   Candies,   Dried   Apples, I Loans and discouul 
North Carolina, in book XT. page sw! Peaches,      Prunes.      Currant?, |ov,.r,iraiis see. J 

{Usotwsa 
* 51,088.08 Capita I 

Overdrafts see. •.'.•Ji'i-V.'ii .Surplus fun i 

.1100X0 
.     '"0.1:0 

S M SCHUTZ 

denigned will expoBB" to  public  wr, i ..w«-»... . ;, -, 
before the court hou-e door in Green-' ers, Macaroni. Ctiesse, isest BUI- 
viile, toth- highest bidder on 'ihur?-lter hjewRoyal Sewing Machines 
day, De.. 21th, 1W8, a certain tract .ird     numerous      Other      goods. 

OiSlMSt 3fcA SWS3 entity cheap for 
Carolina and described at   follows,   to- j cash.     Gome Bee me. 

That tract i f land in Beaver Dam . 
township, adjoining the lanila of T. A. ' 
Nichola Nannie B. Nichols and Alfred 
Nich 'Is land, containing 5D acrea mor^ I 
or less. Ki own as lot No. 1 in the di- 
vision of J. B. Nicho's land. Also one 
liiece or tract, -djoining the lands of 
II G. Nichols, Mis Agnes (Mount and 
T. A Nichol , being lot No, D in luid 
division, eontal ing W W acres, to 
satisfy .-aidn.origa B d.e.l. Terms ol 
sale ea.-h. 

This 21th day of Novecber, 1908. 
F. G. James, Murtg.i gee 

ll-.'S ltd lit w 

.,    . a 
Notice. I 

t. 
Ity virtue of .1. • r >wer of sale cor 

laii .• l in a eei li li mortg    i   d id ■ 
cul dand    eli     •    • ,     : '   ■  '     " " 

..i .   :.        '.. u«    '■ ■'■'- 
as on the 1 Mac 
............. 
.....I...;. ■        ■ u      IS 

. ■.   . 

i,   ,       ... Ii-l'i r.'  ihe  i 

Cobb tiros. & Co. 
NORFOLK. VA. 

Cotton  Buyers,   Brokers 
in Stocks, Cotton. Grain 

and Provisions, 
PRIVATE      WIRE 
to  New   York     ChiCBTO 

an>i New Orleans. 

Due from bits., bk'rs 
(,'ash items 
(iulil coin 
Silver coin, including 
all minor coin currency 
Nat. hk. notes and other 

D. 8. notes 8.405.0H 
Totul        *8H.a0i> 73 

441.80 

i.i.   1,188.06 
I,IMW.00 

ia.iMW.oo 
Tillletirtllii'..'e- lie. i),8*1.0] 

Deposil -nl'- i" ch' f      17.548 l«7 

cur. exp. tin1' ia.\< 
2^.704.00 ....    . • i 
:'.™,_ Dividends unpaid 

,,. ., i Bills payuhle 
111 .■>>> 

Cashier c'fc outstan 
Ccrtilied check 

Total 

U     682.22 
JW 

Sss.205.75 

State of Nortli Carolina, County of l'itt, » : 

1, .1. If. Davis, Cashier of   the u»s « 
emnly swear thai  tlie above statement   i*!" "" 
knowledge ami Ijelief. J. II. I 

. 
In --ul- 

i my 

..iir. 

Snl.:erilii'il ami   sworn   1"   be- 

r,,,-,. me, this 2nd das "l' Uacem- 
i lief    |H 8. 

.1. A. MKWBOKN, 
Notary I'ulilie. 

Ciirrei'i Aii. -■' 
...   . 
I.. II 
M. I».\ • 

■     . 
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He  Bids  Farewell. 

Benjamin Franklin Mi»' r, of 
Norfolk, Va., U. S. A., who used 
to come aiound years at'<» f- the 
"kid drummer" selling cigars bui 
is getting old now. stopped The 
Reflecto; man yesterday to i ay 
both howdy-do and good-bye. As 
be was giving the shake, almost 
with tears in his throat he said 
"Old man. this is my last offi- 
cial visit to Greenville. You 
people have killed the dispensary 
and I can't get any more "booze" 
orders here." That's the truth, 
Ben, and we are glad of it. 
There will be an end of "booze" 
traffic down this way after Jan. 
1st. And when Norfolk knocks 
it out vou can fall back on your 
cigar samples and come to see us 
again       

IT IS A WONDER 

Chamberlsin's Liniment is one of the 
most rcmsrkuble oriparations yet pro- 
ilucedfor the relief of rheumatic pains, 
and for lame back, sprains and bruises. 
Th-j quick relief from pain which it af- 
fords in case of reenmalicin is alone 
n-rrthjniny times its enst Price, 2.1 
ee-its; Isrg S'sa 0 oents. P i "I ly 
JII.I. L  Wootcn an.l Cos ard* W^ot.'.. 

Casts for Pride. 

Theboyp, and i!. girls, up 
stairs Ir. tl e Reflector prinri ry, 
are justly proud of our anniver 
: irj -h liday edition- if was a 
riandsome piece of work, nicely 
arranged and beautifully printed, 
and reflects credit upon their 
skill and patience. The editor 
is proud of the force on the pa- 
per. 

1 nilll      sV/HTTDl ,. rAUL I Vi J i n i v 
'    '      '    '. THE   TAII CP 

;    ., , . can be found on Fo     i 
.       i i i  ■ •. . iredto clean,   i 

ii on ■   I.     :    ol 
I  fo 

lei 

TIIH IS WORTH READING. 

I o F. ;•■ lb :.i.. I'.- 
...|.. N. X.,        .-:   "I 
unm j in'1.'  e. Id sore  1 
];    ,'.       Ai   icaSalve.    . 
„n|\e once a ii»y lor t«" days, wl   n 
, \, rj traci of th • io ewasi o • ."Heals 
:.ii ore     Soldi nberguiir ntecatJ. L. 
Wooten's Drug store.   86e- 

I'OU ' 
.i. d the mi :-l 

i r hu . \. in 
I api Iii 

I;1,;   . . '.!  •    M ns Clothing and laiiiesSliiru 
';,'    ;, .   : i       .     i.     ,ii work done promptly,  suit, 
with the pub ....   u made  to order  when   dennd, 
*!;.l'-lil

,;.";:.Vv/.--.,. •,:;■■,■ ';:::.• Your patronafie  PoUcited. 
aboul '.•■ '• i t< '; 0 rlloui I s br k 
wiillin . II . . . :- •• ..' to VV. 
J. ISurnii.it ■ l i . "h< ■■■ with VV. J. 
I unih H's lino the begi i ing. pon- 

Ituiniiig ...-' .i • ! "I' •■■'"' '"'|CI : 
it i,,,,;■; ihi lo . ' ii'. . ed to M iry b>. 
it,,-- by M. ii. Biniint. To satinfj said 
... .i  .'.  r ..    ■:    T r .    of    ale  c sh 

XI |. thi Mil .. { ot November, IS 8. 
.1 .' .  Moi t| ..... 

Julius i:- .wi   Att; 

REFCRTOFTI     Cl 

BETHEL BAN 
Al   ;::.:i!i.i.. >  

At I     l'i     ■ I ; •: 

:-..       Ml.!       i 
li  • 

I,     IMI       ' 

: 

Buzaar Closed. 

There was  a  large crowd out 
at the closing of the bazaar Fri- 
day night. A musical program 
was rendered that might have 
been enjoyed amid good order, 
but there was so much noise in 
the hall that nothing on the 
stage could be heard. 

W. M. DAWSON 
Ladies and Gents Tailcr, 

Greenville, N  C. 
Prct  Ing, Altering, Repairing, Pycirg, 
Ssourmg, Chemical and Mry  Cleaning. 

. . i sfat'. .'' or K" i h ■.•./' ■. 

Not Quite! |BREADI    BREAD 

J ::;:,:•;,,;."." K ?*& £ *? ?2adc53r7b,M ,n ,ow"- h" 
fe- r    , ,     ...ii , „i I.,.  >—'   cream void dailv. 

■ I     ■ 
' i \. . ■ 

i  ;;:■  111   IIV Bllll i 
Due I'rnm.B'k ..... I ■• ■•••:-    ■ 
Silver  mill,   ilielu 

minor coin fiirn -                  .   |: 

Si' i' ual    In »k .' 
and other I . «. mil -' UuJOj   ! 

Tola I. -■   :   ■ ' 

S|       of North I ' 

I, W. II. Wi • • '     i 

soli mul] 
U....V.1.,,;■.',:,.,: hi lief. v'- 

rJllhserili ' '      • 

me.   thin  5th   slnj    I  

ions, 
8. T. I'Ali -' »N, 

;..    ... I'ulilie. 

,.r, 

i 

. 

fool box ami be prupar il for JJ 
emergeai les. Our lineoftooli ^ 
U U   fou could desire, and (jg 

Start Now. 

These who failed to get an ad- 
vertisement in The Reflector an- 
niversary holiday edition still 
have several days in which they 
can advertise Christmas goods. 
Time to get at it. 

■ii' , flec'o- 

K  wo   wlli  see tln.l   your   lool 
»   box liui -. not  lack   u  single  •; 
dt useiul srflale. ^ 

I Of Courst ! 
i 
l You   get    Harne s 

Horse   Qoods   -' c 
of _ . — 

J.   R. 

Corey 

.•ream wild daily. 

HIGHEST  CASH PRICES   PAID 
FOR CHICKENS AND EGGS. 

At New Market in   front   of Nor- 
folk and Southern Depot. 

. Q. SMITH 

Cbriitcned   the Door. 

Thursday Mr. S.   M. Schultz 
placed a new steel door over   the 
sidewalk entrance to the cellar 
under his store.   A man fresh 
from   the   dispensary    passed 
along that way   and christened 

„.       .^Jthe new door by   dropping   and 
V" " ~"7.;^©CC-Sw breaking Ws bottle on Jr. 

i; 
.it 

U     .eli.I 

Hardware 
Sole Agent for 

Dcvocs Lead and /.in.' P*tnt, .lew. 1 Stoves an.l Ranges.   Syracuse 
(arm Implement!   QwaVu fertllhwr sow.- 

Keen-Kutter Edge Te^<\ 

Subscribe to The Daily Reflector. 

,* 
M 

POOR PRINT 

; 
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• »V>4».'«M«MMVUMW»MM>WM   MM*, t«»nv 

WINTERV.LLE 
In Charge of F. C. NYE 

z  EPARTMENT Tutt'sPllls H. A. WHITE 
r.-v   *-»f   FT      a*"*      yVC After eatmt. r*ni©*»o« s Mnorn habit    

$ Authorized Agent o! The Eastern Reflect.<r lor Winterviilc and Vicinity- Adverti. .'.ag Rates cm Application 

Ins. ciruus jus- in. T .ie "New Royal" sewing ma 

afjaaii easea>—n—m>M ■——i 

UamoKioo Barber & Co      cl    eisetaeof Cat* best on the' 
MM  Ifollte Brysa,  mho has aaartst.   See us for prices that) 

b    Utgtt Gold Point, ia wfllbeof interest to jm. [ 
ft: , ;   ,. u .., e, ;M   hoaM IVM A. W. A"*e & Co- 
Bead** :;:;•,.. ftakerBuith  went to Green 

:      A.  '.. A ig   ''■ Co. U t a at  ville Sunday. 
|M      rig and ties ai    vastprii  • •     fc'reutt asm rye. 

Barrinxtua, Barber & Co. •-   | .. _   ... ... .••>•, -i..,; 

!>■• i.i i ■.<•:•-.   weal  cotlw     Rev. E.  T.   Philips tillea his 
ft- •      •              '         |  :       reg-ibr arpoiata    t at the Free 
,. .             :.,.              .■.-.;.•..:    :'... List    caureb Sunday 
a .■•....'..   i reaching 
4 E rmooa. 

D i'                       reveraibki oisc 

ti 

s 

T 

G 

Wiifc OII:   Colored People 

Many are indeed glad to know 
tzavt •-'.. B '•. ::. H.r.ry Sawyer. 

Jr. H. Pec;, lias been returmd 
to the pastoral charge of York 
Temple, A. M. E. Zion church of 

this city, for another year. Kis 
conference year began Nov. 1st 

1908. The good people of Green- 
ville wish for him a most pros- 
,'ir-us >. ir. 

Sunday s:: 11 o'clock and at 

Bight he will preach two of his 
great ter       s     At 3 o'clock p 

Attcr eat ia(. per*oM of • kMoaf hahn 
-illderive treat beaefM by taklazi 
eiBaaa pHi».   if.vvafce»eaeca 

DKI\KI\G 100 MUCH, 
thc> »ill prompt*) ixsavtc Use i 

SICK rH.sJHCHE  
and m-r* tmsn-ss » hich fnlkm s. rertoix 
t (u «riH-t iu asad remo»t rtoum> leal- 
Int*.      eiccan1l> KUjar coaled. 

Take No Substitute. 

Great Sale. 

On Wi dnesday. the 6th day of 
Jan. 1908, we will expose to sale 
to the highest bidder for cash, at 
the residence of S R. Rosa, in 
Carolina township, Pitt county, 
the following articles of personal 
property, to wit: Atx>'.:l2oO bar- 
r< la of corn. 83 tons of hay. 5000 
pounds of fodder, a loi of corn 
field peas, nine mules, ine ham 

INSURANCE 
AND 

BONDS 

■. 

... 

i. 
r   
t • .... 

t     ..    ..    ...... 

a-.      crainw; dss 
\ . . i      i>.er i  
j. r'i CliriiU: ■ • 

..<•.■ i ,      •   d i   new 
1.      ft', An  

.Irs,    '.. :' >"'.. 
A .,-.'. re e  ; . v     rig left this 
n ore i. for I •    • •'-: 
vi'ii, after b; g spent sw 
c ■•..- i ith U . ar.     Mrs. A. IV, 
A rue, 

A gocd second- tan   buggy BI d 
ban ess for a   ■ eb ap.   I 
baa i>* in ru:. b ... a y   :. 

Dail £ Button. 
Beverslel . ur ;■■   p a ""■. rw    I 

1 ■•■"■>•      claaaot tbs ttap.|   CMK „.. (<    ,, ail_ 
«»' c:;|!     tta >.  g .■•.;..■•■.   h      only 

. •    :.    : aptiai   c iitt '■■ M ii i ua one > HI ' 
I ■ ;., ,; to • :■ i, «i ; -: new preacher. 

been 
he ia 

•.:. ■ ' .- 

.. AOOUCtWi    '; - 

sjembers wera pre** 
I 

i y ■ Priend, 

M itll a IUIH'   oi 
i'. convince you 

..:!. . Ltots.   Pri • . are 
n.iish tiic    .  ITS 

....      :.. 0. cox Mfg. Co. 
... the Christma* tree 

[huraday evening at the Aea- 
lemy,   PioJ Bagada i ia i xpeet* 

ad ton   .■■':..:. 
and eggi     B| eeialty. 

a .i get the beat prices. 
..■.!■:In . •, Barber & Co. 

BMI m Bry m spent Bund -v it 
.1 ■ ■•■ 

Por Sale-One mule and two 
ticreea cneap,   iiarringtoni i*i*r 
IK 1" &  Co. 

Albert V ...., of l!(>thc-!. spent 
the Teachers' Vsi ci tion at Tuesdkj tilght A ith M. 0. Bryan. 
Greenville t- day. 

111.       •.« .--. 

u      . i . . .. 
,., ,| ,,•  r ■       ,    i    •  •'  for  a\   firm  of 

ft ■ ■yiuga IMO in    •>- ..... , ...,..   s 1(. i.y jOI,„ 
P ' • .- are ).  W    .. u. 

young men and 
ladteti (i ild learn telegraphy; 
for, sin-' the now 8-hour law be- 
came eil'« ctiv* therais u ihortage 
... Q any tin . nd i> legrapera. 
Positions pay irom 960 to $70 a( 

chaae farm supplies etc., for :he 
year of IM9. Let everybody 
come. 

This the llt'-i day Of Dec. 19 • 
J. L. Perkins. Mortgage \ 

S. ii. liOio, i>wner. 

mmdmmm 
NOMtlMJ  KKlllKH)u       »-.u-r. •.», aaJanamial *t 

'  ■ -     . i )•>: *:K \    >   -. ■..*.-**• 4    - .■ .:*.- ,i. «d 

»...•« ft:% l»ta«* IKU' TatlAI. d..: i     a     .    i,mn 
tjjj 't;;r;;;;; ;;  . *^k '' 

FMTMTPPICCSr 

UCHT0W1 
and dultut to 

andrahituia 
t-t. awn are 

lr   W«fU| 
1 " - ■ " ■-".»<«! 

:.   . t, .      t .   i .. .. .!■ .«,' 

ttfciit .i uii u 
• u- al .-0? i \- #«H n.6 y*m mill m+rUrmfrm 

!    >- .«■> it is pgaau 
t i«e am.'li pn.n. o.ir axiaal I < »-r o>u     V 

'    :      '    i     »<•• l« '  » b*  buvt<     rl.M.1 M u. at>d l.irt K nan    actntef agwar- 
.in;..  t>    i:.d j- ui t«. ■.«.    |H> Mil  at, \ a .... ■    , -     roll   rafi ■.. 
Ct  **/ r-f '  "'-'I  <■'« "-".'       i • ..■<■  ■ i..     ,-tid   ..jrH iHrf unbcarU « I   I ..."  -j 

*   «.'•   .J..<   i,'     i.i.  . riji-r MLi-lil*. 

Y00 WILL EE aSTORISHE?       ;: ir^L^JSMg 
. •    -.. '■ \«       amake »nai iHu **ai    « ■ I       .   i, •    .   ....«■'..>:.?.-   m •   y 

''.''.        V    ' .      ■  ■    ■•■   - I    Ja   ■■•■!■    t. 
I   ill  ItJ».   )     Knit   I  "a:   U.j-lca »:.»-«■•   )..j v*n U.ittK   i ...»   al 

r-i.i |tu ' ' 
,-«       r»K«^>M*U\wli »:i«..LKS.   W« <W <   i HQTHU laaili ■■■■! tajrai laVnlraa. lit 

^J   .*7 . -»i rj   Imr a m •    -■ . t   ... .   •   - i i » ••    > i      I hi -r an . mm «-Jt 
^*> ■      . - r at aartaa IM    ng I-, * «*J 1    b^iru.   i ,,.     u( :s.a.Ji..» 
'VrHiIIIM   •*«Ki«'   «!.•;     II   :>  n.-.i   i..r. -   . i,,   -       i  iM-aaaa, Mwa, raarai aaa| 

>(.liCl.-SA,lnUi f.iui.mu: ;          ; . - /»..,;. 

Lsnd S8le. 

in mth to 

b ■.-ci.-rni-hatid one.. Franklin 
cc:ii h< ater for sal . nearly i aw. 
Two second-hand doow, nlao 
cheap. F. C. Nye. 

J.   K    Barnhill  ard Job:.: |. 
Kittri.il   went   Greenville   this] 
mornicg, 

°7 arc hefidquartera for good 
hors.; Dlanki i:; 

A. G. Cox Mf8. Co 
Or. negtThursday night, D e, 

17, Winterville High School will 
enjoy a delightful Chriatm 
ir ■ . •,.'! the pri • nti will he 
sin pi i ■''.'-;:;' ■• ove U ncenta. 
All tn • ehildren an loci in :'■ . 
v: ■:•!   o this hiij nl \    I 
exc edii 

We have just opened a large 
lineof beat enamel ware. Come 
and get your pick. 

A. VY. Ange A Co. 
Our Christmas go< da will be on 

the market in a few days. 
A. W. Ange ^ Co. 

Remember   the    Tar • Heel 
wagons and carts made by the 
A. ti. Cox Manuals-tuiii.g Co. 
Winav-ille, N. C. r'oi dm abil- 
ity and service they cannot be 
excelled. 

Any one in need of B good and 
UP-tO'd ite DUgg] Will d" well to 
ee Mr, Hunaucker at the A. G. 

(i>: Itanufaeturing Co, before 
thej buy Buggy business is 
ru ihii - and w«   would sdvise 

By virtue of a Judgment of 
Pitt Kuperior eourt rendered   b> 
1'is Honor, W.   \{.   Allan,   judge 
presiding at Msjr term. 1908,  in 
the ease of A B. Walker vs.  H 
C.    Vent'Ts.   the  undersigned 
ccMumiadoner will sell for cash 
before the   court house OlOOf in 
Greenville on M inday, Jan. 11th. 

11909,  the   following    described 
lands situate in   the   county   of 
Pitt and in Chicod lownsi-m.  ad- 

0,tii        .,,.:   u, joining on the east the lands   of 
placed when    iuali-lN,,an C"K- Stephen Durham and 

•ii ni i";.   The  Na- 
tional   Felegraph   Institute    of 
Columbus,  S   ... arid  five other 
cit.es is operated   under   super 
vision of it. 
students ar 
(led. Write them for particulars. 
i IT .:• A- 

Donol forgot thai Dr. Bach arnoU'i 
11'.I uni is iho l>*'i»t kno^n   ICemidv for 

.   l;        I''oauyUlnUi     Wanaiitnl by 
.1   1.. Woolen. 

Dr. II. 0. Hyatt will be in 
Parmvills at Hotel llorton Dec. 
22nd and L'?rd, Tuesday and Wed- 
neaday, for the purpose of treat- 
ing diseases of the eye and fit- 
ting glasses, Ail glasses guar- 
•mtcid. t'r. Hyatt Is always in 
Kinston Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday 12 11 2tw 

G. W. Venters, or. the south th 
lands   of  G.   W.   Venters   and 
Btephen Durham,   on the west 
the lands of 0. W. Ventera, and 
on the norili the lands of G.  W. 
Venters,   containing  I!00 acres, 
more or leas. 

This Dec. 10th. 1908. 
F. G. James, 

Commissioner. 

..   I! ».    '■ L   I.'.- RHpaai ': pu nnm«il    -■.•:.:■ ■,. 
.,-   Wc taivi b«i .     -. i ■. net.'   ■ " .'- 

■ ■ •■ ■'...■. Iheirlm   '■ ■ v mill In i    ;   ;■'     t v, 
laabolracaMa  rawyw.     .-.■■i.    . i m   , 

■   i   .-.ii-., nuactum   . Mil >•.    laltti  -♦..' 

Irk r.,1 '.,-1 I—,,.| 
.-l.ir„ • i.< I. "H" 

iiiw, rlM ,!•'!,» " il" 
t tint ,'ultlM-.    TliL 

|»U 

■; •.•-■;;:,',:::::-:•-   ' '   V ESS? asSSo!**     ""* 
t.ii  . . .-j v> |»rr pur. Aflorw   .-    ■>;-,! y tattler I< recvlffd.  W* riilp C O. I*. Oal 

s  II :»ii): pay'a •■ nl auftil > '• b i ■■. ■ tnlacJ fimnd ■• '<• 1*1 uricllv : 
i v ■ A Ml illw«iuitt I I  ipel   . ,-ti -it.;.irt Ihe I'IKC »4..**.> |KT |>JI:< ii  rOU 

i  . . i.i. i'AJt.l W I ill OKOKH . i'I «••      *€ x', i ■4rct.iacmrnl.   ■/• will also i ■ \ eac 
-1 i,t.-s Uan<t pumti    Tirtgto be rrtururr] nt Ot'lt tipenav If fm a   . •   .   • iff 

t-. •■ i»..mi ».•;.  «i    \v.  :.;*• p- ■•■ <-:.} rcliahtcaitd n   ur) arai ievaUns)aal   ■* Iu a 
i    \, \'•■   •- • ;i 11  r   ■ i  t' rasj i' ■ ■. y 'i *• " ioj tt;jt t'..«  ». ..1  in> taarvr, n»»i  i. - ■ *. 

-, \r-i '  ••• r ,cid I «■•; ii*. - i 1'ir    r 11    i '■ i\ • »•< ■ < • «l ••! *    H al buy |     •■.    tt'a 
iv    nataO well plraacd u ii »   «"ti you racial ■ f 'i will i''11 ■•>• ■' OfdaT. 

vi i it yuutoai .1-1 liiudu! crderati •»• h -nctl • rviuarkal c (••■•■■: 
. e,. •■     j. , .—...—    -t-f-T ^ff*   *'■■••  r i  \  .;••■   1  ■■    1 cl .Tn   1>. '   *• l.lH.i   X Oil fnvl   I T .1 |>ilr ff 

> *'/*•  ivciElJ   a/a*fi;.>  i ,. ut ;  »..i  iimimaPptw/       It.talal 
..' mini I ii > • • :>■■>' r.i-     1 al   ■ • . M V. I I our bi: Tira? aa4 Kunor* C*i   * .;uc which 

,v.r a*id QUPU' a'l M*ai ■ -mi'l L'" . uf urea at i     -' hVMh* uaaal prt ra, 
-    '".r %*4f\IT '  ■' ■ '•'     P   '  ■' ' **' '    '"* M^TTIIlXKOFnrVIXOsi'  --■<•!« 
^   . • .JJ    iJMJf   wep :.■■.• uni ' >> " kiuw ilie i am HI i ul 
^ ^       i .......i..:.   I»usa*> .   •  > i,      ..   •■ .'       ythi.ij    Write It NaJ*%'i 

TOR ECZEMA, TETTEB AND SALT 
KIIKl M. 

Tlia liitonio Itching eharactariaUo nf 
thow    ailment* la   almost   Instantly 
Bllayi I liy I'l.i.ril.. iliiin'i; Sulv...    Many 
wvore   (".-,'.-.   have   bivn  ,.»r,i! i,\   it. 
. I.C-.-I'. in j. i„ Wooturi  and Coward 
■nd Wootvn, 

11 r 

tl 
: 

\    ' ■ one     f  tl     '■:■    .   i r 
hi t you pi ICI j  ur ordi re i any, 

ie i " '    • i   I 
•.. 'i       i    ft I 

• . . prettiest lines i 
11. I I : ... '   . ■     - . I>«llll    V 

j: .... i lunington   Barbel 
i   | .    . i   . 

I ...':' 
' •  • • '■   ....,..•...■•. 

t ....'..-. 

I . .                            .     ...         ' 

i . I 

I .    L        ■    .               i          . . i                                     J,     Wll I 

•  . ....,•■•■   i       > and 
l 

i 

i 

i'  rti    ion,   Bui    i   .'■ 

I ■  i 

j 

i ... bouts 
I 

« 
i   ■ I 

i r      . 

d j i ht,   I 
.    .  ■ i    .   ...   i. In, a d 

v.       ( 
A fu!     ■•'''. I bi 

ju tin,       \. V    •'   -   .'' Co, 
!',,.. h b...;', p rk, oysl irs, sat • 

sago .no iis'; can be fi u: d at our 
luarktt. Lunches »:i short 
notice. Dail & Sutton, 

The   regular mis. ion meeting 

... .     . 
.... 

i. . : 

lie 
WillTJ 

....     ;     ..     Lie; 
j. J. Hi .     mil ',' . . 

.. Hai lias d Retli i Warren, 

Notl:e of Sale. 

North Carolina / In Buperlr court 
i'itt county, i H1,. I), c. Itoort, Clk. 

Lloyd W. Smith 
VS. 

Mary 1. Smith and bUBband,   IlaywniMl 
Bmitn, David Q. Smith, (■•■rtieSmith 
ami   Ivey Briith, IHIHTUI Ouiriliaii 
l„r Mar, 1. Smitli, David   U.  Smiil. 
and Gertl* Smith. 
By virtu,- of tile Judgment and doeroe 

of ilu- clerk «'f th, bupvrior eoiirti mail, 
i.i Hi.- above entitled caum, on the Iftlh 
,luy of December, 1» s, the under 
si>rii,. , J. I.. Fleming, colnlnieeionci' 
■ppointed by tl ■ court to mil th< 
Iundedi ■ ribed In th" |n tltion, will sell 
to the highest bidder, for one-helf coal 

| HI ,1 balan .• In one vear, for partitiou, 
  I at the court house door in Pitt cjunty, 

\ great tr.at. best brass band ,,!lSwV1
l,vi"*ion.1 ' ' ,,; ;1:''"' •'""; I'.i'H, all the rig t, til  • and i. ••        o! 

Ihi partti ■ to the atovi   . itltt I   pro 
.... n and to  tl       tilh • .        I 
crl     i   i :   i of    ■ ii d    Thai      erl 

•   . |. ...   and i     >       '    '>.. 
i.     mil h to Wi>.id      Smith, 

,.. Ifw,   by  n     i   dn t I 
..       and rei    i    M 

pai . of Pi    .■ -.. '   r.-. eon- 
,. i   . i- I'.II ...        i ■   • .ni ml 
i         t. ,.'  I'm .    ! ' ■ .i.      Dam 

.   , ■ ' 
l VV, i ,.  i! i.     i 
till ■ II    I.. .... Illl   I II 

;        ith d y of D«.e  1 
.1.1.    I lei     : •■   i ■ 

in the state, ;. balloon asci nalon, 
Mil:, greal    ■ plsj of fire worka 

■ ;' |,        a!    ' •    .,.:'. 

E\ rybodj i   n , 

L S9EAB OYCLE C%-jFilHT,    CH3C* i 

Klnniklnle. j 
"We run out of totMCSO while ftMhlnr 

in the CaaadiaB WIMK." iaM a dab 
num. "Our itulili'H put UH OH lo klmil- 
tlule. ami we unioki-d I lint for ten 
3n)«     II waHii't bad. 

■ Kirinll.lnl ■ H the Inner bark of tile 
red willow.    You dry II. then you cut i 
It  up.     It   really  mutes  like hlbaei 
The Indians always use It  when they 
can't net the real thing, "nd I Under- | 
stand that loare are certain Wanda o(. 
Canadian  tobacco  thai  are  CnTored, 
wllh klnniklnle."   Waablngton TUMS 

Th. African Elephant, 
ahunnlntt man and, as n rule. tlivinsE 

At tils approach, tile Afrlean elephant 
When attackeil often HIIOWK light ami la 
d.'iimeroiiK prey. Kongoapeclnans have 
very large earn that even htieleh back 
beyond DM neck and cover part of the 
flank. In color the Kongo elephants 
are of a gruylsh blue, almost alutellke 
tint.    No one has even reported aeelug 
tnoclmeni of the sacred while elephant 
of   luilln   then'.    In   Klr.e   Kongo   ele- 
phants   have   baen   klllad   more   than 
fourteen feat high al Iba wltbefa and 
rechonod  Si  more  than eight   toBS In 
weight. Tusks obtained sraaomaUnMa 

i more than 800 pound! in weight mid 
. fix feel IMI I a half In length. 

Snakcj Changed In'.o Rods. 
The RaTptlnn cohrn l» not unllko Ii" 

Asiatic   rolSllee   except    III   res; t   ,if 
tin- absence "f Ihe curli u» -i"- taeb> I __    _ „   _    , 
Ilk- mark which dlMlnmiM ■•• Ihe lat- !    „   . Fr" •fHfh ln En0land- 
ter    Altboosh It la the mo,l M-onoiis      Tro'css,,-   Mu.lerman,    .viurlng   a 

known ro inhabit iierih-rn  \    *<■*<■''■<■"<>•■ '"'  »"»■'•"'  aaslaad  and 
the liberty of Ihe subject, said there 

I .ii. jle i f.,r tb" Kidn   i are litth 
I I ..', h in    .......... 

11 •    • ,   ■   ■ .. 

i    . 

ii 
tlim       i trial $1.01 

. i      •  .    . 
h   . 

. i      ,,„,     Toys,   dolls,   doll   carriaa 
ln ,..,. ,, ,     w igon     hon , drum?, o   I al] 

oi •■   '■      «i dsof Sam iCIo        ods 
.{a   C    I1    Tu      '   ■   •   posll 

:     mvil      I       bl'C      froi '  -1 "'"  *  ";   "   ' 
Infilk i i depot. '    ■•   I I 

ale. 

Baldree, 
Hen v S, Skipper and Bailie 

Rievei 
C ILOBED, 

SimCobband Harriett Hlnea, 
Claudius    S| uin    and   Minnie 

at  the  Baptist church Sunday | Glover, 
iiiuht was well attended. Charles lilount and Stella fer- 

ihe A. G. Cox Manufacturing|kin*. 
Co, ate now in posit] n to sup 
ply you with th'ir Tur Heel 
Carls, box bodies and Tumbling 
bodies. Prices made right. Call 
and see them. 

:,'• . \V. J. Doyd and   mot1... : 
Ot Ayd ;'   vv.>re hero Aionda.,'. 

I-. Ida i ■ I nl 
ii„ ....   i i    , ;    ■ i, i:,.,. 

Irtuoi .        of I .    •   i ,. ■ ,- ».  u, . , It    li    itivi 
•'  ' ' ■ !• i .        iiiu!      i  .   ; . 

■    I ,   , .    ,    ,   i.,    I      ...      i     ■■■     ,    ■    . ml ..-. li 
■    l   i      II mid   f      ou        ,  ;..      ■     ia.dv.boi pini 

■   o .,.,;.,);. i.. v.. ul n 
..    : 1 i ...     i       ■ '.     li.      COUI 
i, e .     i. ■       i. I      ■      Hoi 

j ■■ "    i     ' '   • ■     A    .V ,i   ODD rtunlb    for i 
ir I t  of liind Hitua      in      1,1 ' ,   ' . 
 nd      he uv    .. sate and profitable investment, 

1      .known      i I to   ire | roi n -l,    ,,, ,;... i ;,. i.,, ,| a,,i,, ,,t b'.ieinvill 
William Hathaway and Fannie •        i otcupi dbyti -latoD 

wvll an . now occupi ii  i.y Dr.   Mori nl, 

reptlli 
Hca, It l» the fan,rite nlll"'l : t!. '-HI' .- 
rbarniers, These eonjurert know how 
t.i render llda rerpenl i'1 h!l; un '■ 
s^luua by preaelng IIH* IIIIIM* * f li i .■ ti 
wllh a Bnger, Thla Del nnpi ira In 
thr w the reptile Inlo i at I ; jr. I" 
wllh h It ni . na au h... r,.; 

L.:r.. Oi n In That. 
*        ,:. ..            .    . Il-iit  If i 

I,  i  ' r  \  i                ,        i th-  h.'iiae 
he II    el 111 III I   i • 
ran d'< lo I    p hbu i Tin    what li 
llu .        :' ..-  much | 
lot ' ■ 
Mr. I'  • I i i give bit i • 
tii.. i.       . i ■ . hi in ie i 

.... 

v.ii-i enough rreaaoa simken In Elydo 
park, lauulon, on Smuiay afternoons 
to I'II] n Ocrtnnu fortroM, Inabttd, the 
oral irs wi-ul home 11 tea. It Is a rv- 

able fact, however, nddod the he- 
ti •. Ihat Iherc In no Mate I" Rurons 

: \.': re ntrncba "ii the aover ' i . u ao 
rare or I.I.I ongly rnrenlcd by Iba 
|M0| Ie ci l:i!•■.     ta>ndon Grnphl ■ 

A Limit. 
Mm, Hon|ieek (to her husband) 

\v: il would you do If 1 were to dlol 
ITen|ieck II would iiiive me ernsy. 
Mra U. Would yon marry tgnhiT 
Hi neck i don'l think l would be si 
ernzy BI that.   BI. Paul Pioneer Preaa 

i Jai •     f Wintervllle. 
A.T WINT1 RVILLE. 

1 ... I t the close of bualn . ■ Nov. 21Ui ISt s. 

Wright Williams 
Sug<. 

George Hunter 
Brown, 

Willis   Harrington and   Bettie 

and Nancy 

and    Lillie 

«". 
I.;r lara 

liach mid BV< rs 
e, 

in.in. 
,i Lug aoi. i ail ii divided ntoroai woman, and child can own a lo' 

n the  following lot:   Begun i,ig ui a (>n Towriiend & Windh mi'.-' otsy 
point on 'it ."u Btreel '.(J feet Ir. rn tin1 t,>iirta 
c i.iir of lil No, Bi,   in .1  II.1.1 souih. 
purullt'll w.ili Bvana or Main  itreot, T2I _^_^_——^-^ 
f. et. thenei parnilel with Third itreot, I    A pill in tlma that will nva nine is 
wist to rot No.    I.I. I In nee   iliing  Ihe   Kb g« Little   l.:     r   Pill     For   bi'lrut- 
line of lot No. rj north to Third street, neaa, stek htadv.he, ronatipatlon. They 
there* along Third street, t ait to the .do rut gnu*, PriooSSe. Sold by J no. 
btglnnlng, 11.. Woitcii. 

Thla theSthday oi Dec. '9 K. 
Nnnniu D. ink'... 

I'ommi -'—••■- 

RK tll'Rei   . 
I mid disci mil 
II     ilraft* 
l .i. ..n ure uiid li 
Demi Illl It ill I 
Pin- from Hunk 

H inkers 
i     h i 
i mill Coin 
Hill or i "in iPi'lt! Iiii": all 

minor coin curr   i ,\ 
Nai lonal bank notes ami 

other U, S. notes 

Total I 

lO.fllW 20 
1,1 U'll.lTlKS, 

■in. ' ipitl 
lIlIK   I'llllil 

'•'."•       ;    ... ided p niji 

( 5,000.00 
100.00 

"_'• I.I.I. • 

■.Mi.:: • 
07.80 

U1&.00 

15 .■•. 

1,187.00 

It. 007.12 

current exp |i  •■ and 
,i- paid 118.70 

II   '   payalih a.OOO.OO 
I i < rl i li, :ii >■- 

i   | in- : I 1,830.1 •"> 
D. p. -niijivi in cheek     7,096.011 

i i hien checks out' 

■ lauding 

■tul 

74.18 

9 111,0117.12 

F. G, James, Att'y. 
If Will. 

itoner, 

state of North Carolina, Countv of i'itt.   as: 
I. .1. I. ..'nek; HI. raShtol' ol   tie   iibcve named   bank,   do  solemnly   swear 

that the above itatooier.1 i • true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
J. L JACKSON, Cashier, 

fcubsrrired .;i d   wiini to bofort   inc. I t'urreel    Attest 
this 8th day ot Dee, 1908 i J F Harrington, 

Jame.s It. Johnaon,   | J E Orei u. 
Notary Public. I WK  WingStSi   Directors. 

»."■ - ■ ' 

A  DANCEROl S OPEKATION 

is the n moral el the spp*nd'sbya*ur- 
ireon.    Noon-who takes Dr. Kn.gaN,w 
Life PilWIai-re- luhjecttothli fris1,'- 
f-ii II- "".i     t"  -'    M   ' '''   ." 
      I'm     ihej curve .n,   " t. ..e 
h   .... i    , I    il ,i •    u.iUuia....,a. i'.'., 

r'radk .i.ui.ea ai.d Lsrat  oinde. li, J.I. Wwun   DrugatuN, 

EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP 
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURS POOO AND DRUQ8 LAW. 

An im«rovemer.» over maty Couifh. Lung and Bronchial Remedies, because it rids the 
ayitara Of a cold by acting aa a cathartic on the bowelj. No opines. Guaranteed tu give 
SStlttSSthHI or money refunded. Prepared by PINEULE MLDIC1NB CO.. CHICAGO. U. S. A. 

FUR SALE BY JNO.  L. WuO'i'tlN. 

> 
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I Christmas With : 
I The Pickwickians: 
5*»*e*e*e*e*»c*»*»*a*»ae* » 

^k. "TO chronicler of Chi tat Ball So- 
1^1 tasa un- Sea* i; -• lalmlubl; 
I   'I    II- Dtehaea, ami aaahara has 
/ DaekaM daarrlhed theai hat- 
ter than In the Ttekartck 1'.I|«T>" 

line satsM read the paragraph retail ig 
to Hie Dhaarraaea of the h Ihlay half 
a haadiad Itaaas sad aes lll^^.;•.le weary. 
The ChHataaaa spun h every ■here 
evWent in ihe chimera '■•"   ,-'1 '" ,ne 

butUlar inaklnp. Ptoa Ihe I ■■■ iniln-". 
when the hero. hl« liir,v Menda and 
Ms faltliful servant start  lor Diiuley 
Dell. t» the hour of their rews i lt« re 
Is OhrlatBaa hi erery aealea *: 

Aa  hrl.k   n.  lw.   if   nel   r'l.,-.-'.'-   r.s 
licix ■» (aartaa, aat the f «ir r 
au«a>i.iv on iho nornlas of I .... •'. > 
of   IsiK^n-l^-r   In   t'i«-   v. .'    u.'   I       ■'   ''' 
aSkili theaa taetr faUhl llj  n   I aa- 
vaataFai   w.-r..   aaaenaken   .: id   aeeam. 
aHrtiS    Ctartatmai » al he   i <■ 
all ins null nnj nearly boo* ,: "   ' 
the fr taon -f ii.-i IMIItj    i .■• i 
OIWI tiearteaneea.   Tl IS year i 
parin:    lit*--  aa  aaeleM   i '■   •   •     -■   to 
call hi.- ft'leadi araunil hitn I I ■•' 
a»i-il of feasting srd rev, i lo pu 
eaatly aad ealrali away.   Oil        ... 
■aa ii". Ua*», u t -i  
aa ... : ■ 1. ill four "f Ihe i .       ■  - lie .. i ■ 
lUi.:  ». :••  lll.ie.l.- --     111. 

Aflat  !r.;\.■:,:.::   tl COUI 'l  I   I   dc   BOd 
opeu country where "ih.- >•.' .• dm 
over tin- hard and :i i IJ pr I >w 
Ins up as they <!r.r. near a 
town, where Tl"' li ■'■ - are i It • igi d. 
then again -daahlni; along the open 
road. »iiii the freuli air blowl . 
their faces ami gladdening ihclr very 
hearts wll'iln them." fie;, arrive at 
IMnirley Pell, where we are • ; luced 
to thai fainons personage, the fal boy, 
He Is an old aeqiiainum' e of Mr P« k- 
wlek. but to Sam Waller li fa •• Is 
•tranite. To follow this Dial Ineetll ;■ 

liavina eivn il-i. dtrsel in arS settles 
win. ihe coachman, Mr Pleki anS 
his Hires, friemis atruek Inlo Iha footpath 
aaraaa Uw naMa aad walked I Iskli away, 
Ivavliia Mr. WHI»i an-l the lal  hay con- 
frontcl lonethrr for the Brsl i     Bam 
l..„k. i al tho fal bey wllh Kic aston- 
Ishia.-i.i   tuii without aaylaa a word, ana 

•,o,vi »iih his kaafe t^ ih* nre. sarrvriai 
the \.hole wen*- still, the ulnu»st ,«io(.„- 
iion. «t..i Iba i.i bs* !»•» Iha atfaniial- 
ty of i | •-<- line to hi- own use and 
summanli    ' '   l"H   .,!..il>   le,» 
...        ;  ..  .. i •   i car..full>   pul by 
aa , •■ aspaay asm. • • • 

It u-s * |»l, .i....:U llnnc to »«s- Mr   I'    ,- 
.ni in tin- casMm *.' I'.C ei-»»... aoa pan. 
ed lhl.<  «my Sid  I hen thai  Bad  I'.l'l  hiss- 
ed on taa eata «;.,i lhaa ••! i •• aaos ..■ 
taaa  on  the  sascla.l  s.   and  1^   hear  I  e 
i-r .; ssaghicr »r„h aaea r.,i». J •"> 
.-,.      >.,i>- 

Klnilly W»i eoroe l» rhr'.simas day. 
whl li was . ' I -n l rheeiful aad good 
"ataKtag" waath r The party aB 
vrcin ro a lireitj ' - v-' aheel of ke," 
where Mr. v ml.:. ;*-'iii: aaaaawd 
the aba of a man who coeJd "saalT" 
nn,l barins ahawa his Isaorauce there 
of. sraa .nartly ppprovad by Mr. lTea> 
aid.. UeanwhUe. "Mr. vVeller and Ihe 
f-.t bay barlag by their Joint efforts 
col ■•ot a slide." all ban Is part i:' ited 
Says the ehroulcler of t'., day's ■ 

,t   v. •.  iba  i s I   Intel It ten 
Ihbaj i" ot,--r\e  ihe  mannev  ta   « 
Xlr.   I'.   .'..:■••    ■  I ' 
earaw        la sraieh I       lortars ol      ■ 
leiv »::•! whkrh ho viewed      i person I 
I :...!   ^    ■•!" :   i.      i   '     '   •••   I'"'   h ■. ■ 
hasa I ..<  ■• ■    ' ' ''   ' ' " " I : 

cradu III ■ •       I il '   I '■ ■■  
1... }    :  pai   . -   .i-     i • ..i I Ian, stowlv 
around so I      i   '•    all '   ■ I . s ox    ' I 
,. . pa   •  f-,, . «■ • • i i   .1 . i irted   I 

■:■:,■•■ rat •         ■ '■ -' » 
He.! an         I     '   I ■   ■' 
,  !    |bS   .'     • .           . •   ! •            ' 
, - . •    i      lorn, t n '   '■ Iv n   I' 
, 11 ■        tier h"s i 
, ,    •■ .     ,      .    | ; .       illy lliro     i 
,        . . : .   ■• 
i        and iriadrers I i peela 
.    i  . . ,, : .    . M. v. ,    ■ 

..... . every I 
I .. i   .-..■■.. ■ 

I ,    .  ,. . II- ti.. 
I  .. .     ,      Up |      ...        ..    ami h 
I i . ■   ■   ■ 
,-■•.. |      ■   itli a In the I   ill   I 
i              . .j   ,mil  u . a,    which    noih'.i : 
, ml.I abate. 

y-...   piehwlck  nnforlunatcly  brea! 
Iliroui li Ihe i.    ou I - ■: ■ a go  1 \-.". 
i:      int. Iwl   : laki D ou a smart ran 
,.. ... i   i.  .. pet lo bed a I i given u i 
II i    ; quantl lea of hot | uni h, llnd - 
b . i:,l. n ine the   •...• ■• next niorihi 
win i iho party dennrta from Dluplej 
Dell 

Thu i ■: »* I'ic' s tell is nf oi ■ ■ f 
the inorrleal ctirl-     -    ■ "'   t " rend ■ 
could desire.   Tl   "o I* no t« .-ii i' «n 
neea In the chranli' ■ i»»' •"' ■'■" 

BEAD   CHRISTMAS  TREES.     GREENVILLE'S NOTABLE CUES lS.I   RECITAL AT GRADED SCHOOL 

Club   lo Entertain trie Vuilors 

Novelty  Invented  by Gsrmin  WMM« 
Approved by  Kaiser. 

If naiun-'s supp.y at CfcraWtaks tr.s-s 
giv.-s out. as aoaaa taaaple haxa 
it mia'it. than 
Ire,* .. 
this city remains alive     Out Of gnaa 
baaata, «lr>- and tin]  waxen orna 
•he eeaatracta mlniaiure treaa  v. men   • »,    .      , 
have been thoaght pratty eooash to the DeW   president   and   H. A. 

PUNNING  A BIG EVENT. 

When tho Trusteeiof faaSMn Caroliaa 

Chamber   al Comm-rce   and Carolina j plpa, Acquh Themselves Wilh   Nuch  Trjiaine Sclierl laspec! New  Fuildiig. 

Credit. ■    j),,, boari   0f  trustees  oi  the 

oat, as son... people ....», r. There was a called meetirR of j    Seldom a dav passes thst  does Eis;orn Carolina Training £V ool 

£" £TJTQZJZ SaardThl  the Chamber of Commerce in the; not   briiiR   forth   something   to will hold their  next  m v: nK  in 
  _. *    ,_     -JK—     u...Jn..   il—Vi  I     -%-.      _    i—   -e r-——M..:1IA  ilaasmsdl*)      ll,v. mln.r    :'.! ^t    and 

aid of 
It has   been s:iu\   not Education to ait wfth tham itthe 

■an in   me Cliamoer ol l omnierce 111 ine  not   brniR   lortli   snmetninR   to  wiuiwiews   ■"«   •■••.« 
en-en mayor's   office    Mor.day   niRht, !make us prouder of Gninville Gnenvil e   Dacembttr   ;:i~t 
"•'m* presided ■ ver by F. M . Wooten. iancj   the   pioxress the town  is have invited the Srt'  Prti 

makinR. 
long in the past,   that meeting. th«object of which will graeatheeoartof White acting as secretary. 'so very long in   me POM,   mat >■■«»:.,..»,,>■.>>—.,>».• >.■• ™.-« 

l.ndwic of 1-i.v Ex-Gov. T. J.Jarvis was asked Greenville had no really acconi- be In inspect the work thus far 
arrftSaatmtaa ' to .-ate the object of tie meet- p|ishe.l musicians, hut the day is done on the new buildings, and 
children of KaV ing. He said that as the Hoard of close by when thi<cannot he said to co isider i lai B tor their equip- 
s.-r VTllbeltB of xrU9teeg 0f EaSt Carolina Tiach. any more, for there will hemar.y neit n I t' e f itl er 11 teroats of 

er? Training School and the State 0f  them.     Wonderful develop- the sol. 
Hoard of Education were to meet ment in this tirt has boon made Governor Glenn and all the 
here on the 31st ir.star t. loi--- here in the pant yea-, a;-.,i tb* other members of tht Board of 
spect the I trhiings, he thcoghi talent of oar rising e>mration ia Education have agreed I attend 
it proper to take recognition of'arrowing itself, Tnere has L«-»n the m 'tira on thai ,-• and 
their coming and maka prepsra*[nomora gratifying demonsirs« tal 

vraa when Ihe to- 
vcut.-r ».is 

her native 
countrj since 
coming lo A ■ ■■■■ 
lea aho has made 
tin ni i  -.  rarl ■" 
\  •.■ .    Im ,«::   |ss_, 

»iae of the ad 
vantages of 11K -e 
treee, - In  eaj -. bi 

nr\-> ■■lr:•.:^TM.\s    thai  they aro al- 

tion for their entertainment. 
\:'ter some discussion the rol 

lowiug resolution- were adopt  ■'. 
Whereas. taeCnim'v r ,-;"C im 

tionofthistl.au  In   the  recital i.- 1 •       ; ihe or> 
i Friday night by the music pupils caai       wnf inter- 
of graded school. <»• ** 

The chapel of the 
<   - -.      . s 

... |j;na v.. ,,  I  ui it 

raaa ,    ■,  iudesn-neti- m-.nv has heard with pleasure filled to overflowing and the 
ble.      Thej    may   be    ! en:,   crashed,   ,',...-     ,i10    trusteed   ol   ti.e   I"...   ptecistion of ail  t ;ai   liUis.',.' 

•--■;!.;. :rVa.M,:.: t•'.■:•- ^■•'•- '—•• :;v- ■ *»M,* .    iheiun, 
s.,..v .., .::   .;;,-,■., ti„. uianchcs out Schorl  hewn   invited  '."■    Mat    baaprevKU ... publlancd tl    pi 
into the Hoard of Education to meet w th Rram and u I  •   t report   I 
fl^'1'; ■      •      ';;;     V;;-,'.-,■.   them at   GraebviCa   Dscemoer buti can be I uly raid that, ii 
■rent , . '..  •", r n  lioota ,vhen   31st, to i:i.-peet t a buildingslaiiti  wasdelightfii  :   rendered.    Th< 
German gin* are tat      iu do, tu «*'| to consider other matters of m   ginginR and ir.strumental  seltct   •   "   ' 
;'-V:.:   ,/s' ",\:,\r,':\X tereattotheachcol, tharaforebe lon8were all jood and showed!«*">*' '        .  ".   •      ' J.1'111 

\w^J$J^1&mm%« itreaolved; !oxceile„t trainintr.     rhe  Uttla «•• 
1.   That this chamber he irtily j t..t.s and .'• 

..,, iwith .    ■•■■■' ■ ■ 
rhis visil 

.    I 
hi tho 
■   .   ■.        i • 

i 

5 i     ' 

are. 
.:  i.i's 

•      i ■ eta 
;s 

xer 
i'  : .-er 

. uite 
11. Sup- 

ining  
tj  • the notion of making imad I   •_   That this chamber hetrtily |t„t8 and the largest ptipUa were "' • "'•: 

aSSSlSlara^^ ^Jf•** «        h   £%   JJ-'. .' , 
I green i ids. each at the end of a ion* in tha invitation extended to the was richly li served. ' 'u 
I alendor wire.   Bho bonad the loopo to- |gtate   Board of  education ai.d '    i>.-:... ...en.i^.-:..n   1 

ff^S itaTJot^ntb- '.nd :uu! jearnestly requests aaeh member 
Imuchea  luto a  tapering  trunk,  the!to ac:ept thu  invitation and   to 
trunk bolng formed of nothing at all  honor our growing city with th» i'" | school.    During the present Bes- 

presence on that occasion. si, n 412 pupils havs b*en enroll- 
2. That the preside-a of this Jagj, taxing th>i capacity of both 

body is anthoriaad and directed i the building and the teaching 
to communicate this action to the ] force. In the Becmd grade 
several members of tha State! which contains 51 pupils and the 
Board of Education,  and tore   eighth    grade  whicn   contains 

,.-:■..:«an  intermlssiun Pruf. *■ " ' reee 

H. 15.  Smith   made some State- °* '; ' '     "    >     "" 
metitsit. regard  to the graded |.>>' ' (       ": 

i learn 
Educn- 

Lrusteea 
School 

■t, inst. 
it<>  that 

bat tha in ri'.iibal wlrea maaaed to- 
gether. Then she Irimmed the tree 
with ■■.■'.idles and Iho • I'u} wascu t!s> 
area which the OaruMua are adepts al 
makln : and Bxcd it In a not of nod 
,i,i | r'tel wast. Her parents were 
quite proud of n Her falhor, who 
■mi ,■ ■ >i ir ,f the Hofgnrtcu In Mu- 
nich,  i! -v ■ .1  It to his  royal  master, 
ti ii. 1 Kin    Ltldwlg Itiiniedla 
■me   for  tlw  i hrl tmni   featlvltlaa in 
court 

After eom'ng lo tii - country ahe soul 
one i • Pre Ideul  II • • 'veil an I  wn 
grleveil an i lurprbied to Oud that ho 
conld noi :r pi It 

-I : in- thluka he g •' ■ sore ■ dj 
nninlte." sab.! the daughter. -Sew Sork 
Trlbuiiu. 

.,:;'. o^erod 'quest   that   they,    with suc.i 'twenty four there were none ab- 

KB    PICKWICK   WENT   SLOWLY^AND   GRAYKLY    DOWH   THE 
8UDE  WITH  HIS  FEET ABOUT  A Y.MID APART. 

began tu stow the thin  ■ rapMly awa> 
In lh„ cart, while the lat hoy itood quitft 
ly liy and snmeo to tatak it a ver>  In- 
terestlnu sort ol Ihlntf lo  sou Mr.  Waller 
working by himself. 

The eoiiversalioii of these two char- 
acters Is too long III reprint liere. but 
not too much ro to pel use with the 
matust Interest. We nni.-t pass over 
the story of the wedding, which was 
the day before Christmas event lit 
Dlagley Hell, at which Mr. Pickwick 
dlHtliia-ulslicil   himself  by  n   felicitous 
apeaoh, iud get to Iba story of tha 
dance.   Dickens' description of the old 
mill'.- room Is a gtmi 

Tho  best   sllllnil   room  at  Manor  Farm 
was a good, Ions', dark paneled room. 
with a i.... ohlraney piece and a eapaeloui 
ehlnmey. up which you could have driven 
ens of ihe new patent cabs, wheel! nod 
nil. At the upper end .,r tha roam, sealed 
in a Shady bower ol holly and ever* 
greens, were mo tiro hoi i nddlors umi tiie 
only harp lii Mugtleun. In n lorti "f 
nesaisi  and   on   all   klndi   ot   brackets 
I.KIO.1 massive old illvor i Ilestlcks wll i 
(our limn-hes each The oar|iet woi up. 
tiie cciis named hri.M  Iha ni" biased 
ami crackled on it   rth, and morn 
voices im.I HBhl haarted lonehter rang 
through the room, li" any of the ol. 
KiujIUh yeoman bad turned Into lalrlea 
■Then thsy died, It wai ."■■ <■" Placo In 
which they would havs held u.'i' ravela 

Aftei KM dance was over, Mr. Pick- 
iwlek having aequltiod liiraaelt with 
greal Srodlt, Iba reador is told about 
tho dotagl In Iha famous old kitchen. 
Hire hung the mistletoe and did Its 
mission well In adding to the Jollity 
of the occasion The artist whose pic- 
tures appeal on his pagan has done ex- 
senaa! Justin to Dickens' text: 

Prom the  centsr  ot  thr  cclllnK  of  this 
Mtabeu eii  Wardla had lull  luapanded 
nelth his own hands a luuv, braaoh of 
EalatletOl, and this same launch of niis- 
»i.-.... Instantaneously Kive rlso to a 
scene of eansrul and most aeUahtful 
atruBailna and contusion, In iho i.d.Ht or 
which Mr. Pickwick, with n nallanti-y 
sjrhich would have done honor to a de- 
pendant   «f  Lady  Toilln«lower  hersslf, 
l^-i, Ihe ell Indv Ov lie I i.i.l. IM her ho- 
lt, in Ihe iqvaUo. hi ieh . : • ' I ■' 
... »•■ c ■'■  

MONSTER  CHRISTMAS CAK^. 

IUIIC   au 
friends as may iKvompany i I'.-rn.! sent and none in uly during the'berol i .    chamber 
will he the guests of this body raonth of November,  a record attendance.   We      • 

worthy  ol   mention.   He   COOK >the trustees   of the 
advantage of the opportunity to i tha o. _     i-,...,|  ,.- 
urge the UP.rei.is nresen' te.iipi   '.,. ,' 
?heTr children rejfSlarly in school. I will be 

while in Greenville. 

We ar  a itii i  z  I 
••   meetii ••  Chan her of 
Comm i eg already   be in 
will.'. I r Mo "; IJ i is it. 21st, at 
7:oO, in •   ,    ul      in ri: rence 
to the c' i ■• i ol • he b «rd.   This 
will I' a v i. in i> riaul meeting 
ai d il i- 11! " '-I a!  i very mem- 

i     be in 
'ie that 

i   \  . nd 
ucatlon 

i  the 
Whereas  the i,.„n.y of m.;-;;;;- \];^Z'&\.bsent;work do. 

made a  liberal donation to the ,„.,.,....,. if  |t  lMM  ,0:;sil)1,  be jBeveryl    , vh > hem 
erection of tin wilding of the avJided" "Frequent absence re- 
East Carolina Teachers Training tsrdschepii of the child.   |'Wil, 
School, therefore be  it rw »vtd:     Greenville has evi ry reason to 

of  this be proud of   the  graded   sehon 
and tl e work ii is ti ing, and 
pecialiy  the rn isic departme"!! 
mill the splend I progress In ti".1 

county development • I u.i.;:r;. 
■uperentendent   <>i    education, 

• • light' 

That  the    priM lent  "I"  t 
'chamber  is  hereby   authorised 

county 

ennin wiaa tor ■• t nl ■'■ ' story « -re 
longer. U>ng llvo tho inlo, and lens 
may we enjoy Chriatuiaa with the 
Ptekwleklans! 

LONG WALK  FOF!  SANTA. 
Tree  Burned. Fath.-r CJCO Cinht Miles 

Fo.' t;  w Tcys. 
tilfts lntendo.1 f .• h:a eight cbildros 

being destroyed ehon his, lighting of 
the L'hrlatuins tn •. J"^: before mid- 
night, caused n flee which dnmngAl 
his home In Cleveland, Allied Ham 
tnernielsler trudge '. vlgbl miles through 
snow   hel'ore lie could   rinse a  s:   re 

keepor and gnlhor n u li r supply of 
pre cuts s> th ii the chl Iron'i faith Iu 
Bnutn riaus uilghl ool he lost 

Tho olilldren were nil ■• ■;• when Mr. 
mid Mrs. Itniiiinevniel- ter completed 
decomtliig the i TO. The father de- 
cided  lo light  II " cai  I •- ■'•• » "''St. 
Tlioy burnc I: .«" did th i ■■ i snow- 
halls.    The  I.i.i .■ n Wll kail -1  the chll- 
dron.   "Smty hero?" they id.-ci.   "i 
it nioniln'V The pareuls gnUlcryd 
them In their nrins mil rushed to the 
street. Firemen brought oul a lot of 
Bra ruined presents from the bouse. 

■•Smty been and gone and our things 
is inn-noil up!" the children cried. 

Ilainnieriiielsler begun his wonrj 
searcli   for   nil   0D00   store,     lie   0n> 
ployed the  lnfrei|iieit sti t e.ni for 
lone stretches, but trudged tulle after 
mile ID fruitless search. I'lnnllj he 
rented a storekeeper from his Id and, 
burdening himself with a new supply, 
trudged home to turn sorrow Into Joj. 

It  Wai Scv.n  Fcit  High and tho Lai 
Cs-_i   Ever  i.'lade. 

Ileproduccil below la a picture of -... 
mammoth thrlsimna enko. said to be and directed to invite til 
Ihe largctt one ever made.   Itv.aaaeeii   Board of EJduCatlon,  th. 
last  UhrlaiiuM In a  shop In Leylon Luperantendant 
m"y"i.,':; ^''ei aStt'.l'ated" thai' tie retiring and present members. 'Willingham will treat you light' 
it siisd seven feet blah and weighed|of County Commissioners,  and 

the old and new county officers, i S'ow'y Dyinl- 
and the retiring end present: jhe year 1908 is rapidly ap- 
members of the legislature from proaehing the end-So are our 
the county of Pitt, to be present lives—Many new resolutions will 
on December, 31st on the ooca- j be made for 190'.). Some will be 
sion of the visit of the State broken—Remember "lie that is 
Board of Education to the East 
Carolina Teachers Training 
School and be the guests of this 
chamber on said occasion. 

''iTHECEKTa .1.1 tSLVU     l.CO. 
(0F(   .    IV.LLE,N.C) 

. d   i 
no less than UHU potinda, 

1'hoso who may leslre t.. turn ottt 
a rival . nke may be i' ■ I ■'■ to I ru 
that the foil iwlna Ingreill nta wer • 
used III Ps manufacture: line lltllldei ! 
ami li'i; Iwu potinda of butler, I."'.' 
ponnda of sugar, "•-'."> pounds of Bour, 
llu pounds of ralalna, 110 p .isnds of 
sultanaK, lltl pounds of , nrranis, 3.000 
egga,  :rr,  pounda of  clrroti   peel,  ".r, 
pound" Of lemon peel. .".". pounds of or 

Christmai Caution. 
"Is   It  customary   to   bang   up   ono 

■tockln' ■ r de Inliab pair ou rinistuias 
cveV said Mr   BreStUS l'luiiley. 

"ilnly Jcs" o ,e." nnsw,  ed Miss Mi- 
ami Brown,   "if you bang* ougto de 

,. i   .• ,........ ... ,,. .,v phaneea 
,..   ■ ,   ...     je .,,n   at -   t  lo   fo." 
     • .    .,.- s. ■• 

A Co span) 0r| , I  to !o a Latge 
•    Ci. . Bi tiaiss. 

Resolved 1—That tl'e presi- 
dent of this chamber be. and he 
is hereby authorized and directed 
to appoint a committee of seven 
from  this body   to act with a 

faithful to the end" &c. 
The new year brings with it 

no leas responsibilities no less 
duties, no less obligations, the 
discharge of these may depend 
upon our lives—If we were sure, 
we would have no need to insure 
tham, those who are not sure 
that they will see another New 
Year should insura for the com- 

like committee from the Caro-. fort of those th-y would like to 
Una Club to compose a committee] feel sure we are Insured. The 
on entertainment  of the  State I Mutual Ufa Insures. 
Board of Education and others 
at the meeting of the trustees of 
tho East Carolina Teach" rs 
Training School in Greenville 
on the Islst inst. 

2.—That  said joint committee 

H.  Bendy Harriss will show 
you how it is done.    12191tltw 

Retail lim 

Airead: thej r.,;- II 09 ia prom* 
i-i ig goo : th ngs tor Greenville. 
It has bet n ai p r ml that one of 
the Deed i ct this tow n was a 
very lara mcrchantil> establish' 
ment that wi i draw business 
from u Is .<• ti. 'itorj and make 
Greenville a centtr of trade. 
During the la I week or two 
there has been a movement on 
foot looking io the organization 
of a stock compunj tor conduct' 
lag such a busin • 

This move.n:i mi with such 
gratifying succ ■ iat a meet- 
ing of tli. - interest I was held 
Monday : ' llect.: I  mpor- 
ary  i" :. ■ take the 
necesaar] to    tains char* 
ter and othi r pi liininai ies. 

We are Id :' •• the organ- 
ization   wiil  be • ■.!   ai 

i$100,000, and 11 ou rh of thii has 
•WilUngham will treai. you right' already b< ecure 
 the charter   less. 
 , .The style of I   i c rporati in will 

I). J. \\ hichard. 
"BABBiao wrauuiui CARB on the :?lst inst. , (The style of the corporate 

an,-., pvi, ;i I-IJ-.IN or aim.iais an     2,-Tbat said joint committee -*/• wnicnsra. beTheCentral  Merchantil 
ponnda of milk (15 qunrisi, tao nounda , ,„ J       ,      ..     .,        After     tiie   meeting   of   tin-1     . ,, ••.-,.   i 
of almond paste, i. uuda oi icing have full  power and authority -*™F    " ..,..,„..', Carolina (oi (,1V      '     an1 
augnr, o pound of fresh lemon juice. it0 provide for the entertainment ^"""rfa    W)ra™eref; rf„'"f do a general tiineand cash 
81 > """ "V;1-" "';•-• J '•"'""l °'of the State Board of Education, <*£ heul " m,,°!i,.,l!',l ""j\\ -'[ciiantile business. 
~W ,""'  ' ' " °f e""""   °f!the  Board of Trustees and other P^ors. and aPpo,ne,e io.,, 
,c"'""- _   . ■ . .  a _Jin«- committee on the part ol the. u.,-. 

beTheCentral   Merchantile Co. 
it will 
mer- 

Orisin of the Chriilmns Trc-. 
There Is a legolld in ■ ieiuiany  thai 

when Eve plucked Ihe fatal apple Im 
mediately tho leaves of the tree ahrlv- 
•jod into needle points oud its bright 
green turned dark,    it changed its na 

In 

uia isuasu «...«.,.  I       coln|,,;UlV „„ the part of the 
guests   in   such manner and at IJJ-J > ,    L 

such places as  they may deem. «^Jj    y    \>    ^^    R 

Williams, R. 0. JelVress,   W. L. proper. 
After calling the directors of 

the Chamber of  Commerce  in 
tine and I Rino the evergreen, in all conaUitatioii with him. President 

, «aaoi • preaching Ihe story of man's 
fall, only on < hrlBtuuta doea II bloom 
brightly wllh lights and I- conic I MI: 
Uful with lovoglfu Thu cam Is turn- 
ci Into a blosxlng at the coming •" 
the   Christ   Child,   and   we   have   our 
Cbrii      '■ trc- 

'W.H.....!.'..n. vMd t.oatyou rlgLf H. A. White, r. L   Jamei and Schultz. 

Wooteo announced  the follow 
ing committee on the part of the 
chamber:   F.   G.   James, chair- 
man, II.   B.    Smith,   C.   O'H. 
Laua-hinghonse, H. W. Whedbee. 

Hall and E. G. Flanagan. 
These committees request the 

co-operation of all people ot the 
community in helping to make 
the Itlst a day that will in every 
way be creditable to Greenville. 

Fresh Pork Sausage at S.  M. 

Notice. 
An:dial meeting of stockhold- 

ers of The  National   Bank of 
Greenville  will  be held in its 
banking house on Tuesday, Janu 
;iry 12, 1909, at 10 o'clock a. m. 

F. J. Forbes, 
12 22 d & w tf ( a-hier. 

For Sale-2 show t.       :> pair 
scales, 1 iron sale und 1  . i-*l store 
fixtures-   Apply to D. D. Hasket. 

12 19 ltd ltw 

POOR PRINT 

-"V 


